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Mnd rn
fore1 exercise
tise so as to stir the g

of the brains of the people
affect their pocket books.

If you have somefiing that the
people need "adveriise with çour-
age and faith," and thelpeople at
home and abroa'i will respond to
your profit.

yOT1. x , - NO. 50. -. i-.. '

1 akiiaYthe arrangements in connec-cI tien with the presentation of the addresscA BU cf welcome to the Superior of the Orderr
of St Sulpice, read the following addressa
in clear and distinct tones. which couldg
be heard throughout the large gather-y
ing :--

VERY RuVEREND FATHER CAPER, Su-t

Tenderod to the Sperior General parior General of the Society of St.f
Bupice.:-

OftheSF VERY REVERED AND DERATIIER,-tof te S The children of St. Patrick, residents OfE
Montreal, with profound respect and,
joy greet your arival amongst thema to-1
day. On a recent occasion our Frenchî

SIthois of this Canadian brethren made their act of
the Irish Cat ics Of homage, and in their beautiful address

(ity-FuIl Text of the Ad- sketched the illustrious career of the
venerable lounder of your Suciety andt

dress and Eloquent ReP1 the noble deeds of his successors, fromc

Of the Very Rev. Father the day of the fotindation of Ville Marie
to the nveiling of the monument of des

Captier. Maisonneuve beneath the shadow of
Notre Dame. It ws only proper that

------ Les Enfants du Sol should have had the
honor of tracing tbat glorious history.

more stiking manifestation of We date our gratitude fron ithe early

A more gratitudeking paetat iart Of the present century, when our
affection and ati te was seldom, if athers were forced to leave the land of

ve, display ed by the irish Catholici of their birth toseek abroad that which was

this city tan that evinced by them on denied theim at home. Tiey were re-

Sunday evening in the grand old church ceived here an d carnet for n all tr
or St. Patnick's, wirere tiraassembledt t spiritual1 wants b' touc cf ycnr noble

companions, the Rev. Father Richards,

assist atthe cereloniCs in honor of the whose name will ever be honored by the

visit of the Very Rev. Father Captier, Irisn race in Canada.

the Superior-General of the Order of St. To the Seminary, the name of affection

Sulpice. Long before the appointed bestowed upon your Socie eb> ourreliionscx-peoule, ivealase owe tire genierons aelf-
hour for the opening of thereligious ex- sacrificing devotion of those priests of

ercises, wvrhichr consisted of Vespera and God who ministeredi at Notre Dame de

the Benediction of the Mot Blessed Bonsecours nd the oldrRecolliet
Sacrament, . the sacretiedifice was To tia Seminar we ar e magifgreatet
thronged with the parishioners of St. 'easune indcbted fer tie magnificent
Patrilc's, St. Ann's, St. Mary's, St. structures of St. Patrick's, St. Ann's, and
Gabriel's and St. Anthony's, while many their surrounding edifices of charity ani
came from the outlying districts. It education. It is always witi tearful

ws estimated tat fully 3,000 people eyesthati wereferto thesaid days of 1847,

were present during the exercises in the when the xiled, famine-strickaen, sons
church. antidangitars cf Ein ardivet upon

In tle middle aisle were seated the these shores and were ecimate b
reprasentatives of the various Irish disease; but it was a.gloriots era in tie

National and Temperance organizations hiatory of your Society. Then all but

which are associated with the diffarent o erfe'thevIris priests o! your
iriuh Catholic congregations, as well as oter el victimken taeir zeal
a large nuniber of leading public men. amongst the orsiofkn. Can we aven

Anreng th'cse whc wena noticetiwaee(argot' tire wortis cf Palier Cinnelly,
the Hon. 1r. Justice Curran Mr. M. J. F. who said some ticIe later, in reply
Quinn. Q. C., M. P.; Dr. J. J, Guerin, M. to an address, speaking with the spirit
L. A., President of St. Patrick's Society; of a Sulpician.: I was dischargingn my
Ald. Thomas Kinsella, President Irish sacred duty, nd if, of all the clergymen
Catholic Beriefit Society; M; Sharkey, whorconenced at the bginning anti
VicePresident of St. Patrick's Total olabe oVthe nt f iraldire visitation,
Abstinence and Benefit Society; J. Kil- I wab thI lnsuvivroil hakes met
feather, President of St. Ann's T. A.& tremble lesth Ialona hroad thava bea
B. Society; E. Quinn, President of St. fountiunwontir'of tie renrd te wiiclî
Ann's Youne Men's Society: J. Burnis,
President of St. Gabriel T. A. & B. So-
ciety; the President of the St. Mary's

noung Men's Society: A. Charbonneau,
representing St. Jean Baptiste Society of
Plattsburgh, and many other officers and
members of these organizations.

The members of the Children of Mary,
the League of the Sacred Heartand the
Rosary Society were present in large
numbers and occupied the main gallery.

In the Sanctuary were noticed Rev.
Father Colin, Superior of the Order in
this city; Rev. Father Delavigne, Su-
pe rior of the Semainary of Philosophy;
1Rev. Father Troie, curé of Notre Dame;
]Rev. Fatier Lelandas, Director of the
Montreel College; Rev. Father Schel-
fault, P.P. of St. Ann's; Rev. P. F.
O'Dvnnell.,P. P. of St. M1ary's; Rev.
Fathers Strubbe, Rousseau, bchlicking,
Fortier, Laliberte, McShane, Louzel,
Urique, Heffernan, Driscoll,. Parent,
and Bastien, of this city, and the Rev.
Father D i Foville, of Paris, France.

Vespers was sung by Rev. Father
Chevrier of St.James. assisted by deacon
and sub-deacon. At the Solemn Bene-
diction of the Blessed Sacrament tie
Very Rev. Father Captier oficiated.
assisted by the Rev. Fathers Driscoll
and Heffernan.

The choir, under the direction of Prof.
J. A. Fowler, whicb numbered 75 voices,
Pas never heard to better ntdvantage.
During the Vesper services the various
psalms.were. given with a power and ex-
pression which was exceedingly beauti-
ful. During the Solemn Benediction
the choir rendered two choruses,
Veni Creator and Tantum Ergo. with a REV. JOHNÇ
care and taste that reflected the highest
credit on the able and efficient dirctor. PASTOR OF sT. P

Mn. G. A. Carpauter alec renderati Prof.
Fowlar's Ave Maria awih a pleasing they were called in the midet of their1
effect. Mr. Carpenter possesses a well labors." Nor do we for get the missionj
cultivated baritone voice of excellent of Father Quiblier to Ireland, there ask-
register and splendid Lone. The-solo of ing from the Primate helpers to carry
the Tantum Ergo was given by Mr. John on the good 'work here, ant that the re.
J. Rowan, the tenor soloist of the choir, sult of hie visit was the advent amongst
witir ail tire ekill e! an artiat Mn. us c! tire 1ev. Palliera Dewd, O'Bien.
Rowan i, ithout deubî, a eof tire IhcCultoch, and oiers, al distinguisbed
inrost censcientious anti able inter- b>' their great piety', eloquenca anti seai,
pretans cf sacraed seog in tire ranks ef but niera aspecil>' cf Fathrer Dowrl,
tire cirorisVers cf tis city. whoc became tire temporal as wvell as lire

During tire evening -Prof. Fowler axa- spiritual guide of our people, andi whoea
cuhtd several beautiful selections whrichr carear iras cast se muchr lustra on tira
senveti te show Lire wealth et toue ef Vire Order ci wirici .yen are nowr se deCservt-
new organ cf St. Patrick's At tire close edly' tire Superior-General. Thea noble
cf tir, religions ceremony', lire vast work cf tirat great priest not only' w'on
gathrening raetired te tire large anti lire hearts e! iris own people, but it comi-
spaclens lawn in front c! tire Chuncih, mnedet lire adirationr o! tira 'wliole
whrere an adidre <vas te ira presetd te country'. Whren tire Prime Ministern
tire- distinguisired visiter. A platformn ef Canada, prevaetd b>' tire artimous
'was.erectedl on tire western sitie et Vire duties of iris office from being present atI

tire mrers cf Vire conmitea ant henri h Minister cf Justice Righr Hou. Sr.
guasts. It was .beautifully tieccrataed John Thiompson, te offer iremage on ire-
'witir bunting, flage anti bannera anti was irait of tire Governmant cf Canada, tiratI

.encincleti by ceuntless electnic-ligirts anti eminent statesman saiti: "I amn forcibly'
Chrinrese lanterne. remindedt thaet I am boundi le do houer

Tire Hon.. Mn. Justice Curran, accora- not onl>' Vo the great prieaI, but t,c lire
?anied b>' tire Ver>' Rer. Fathrer Captiar, geat patriet as 'well. * * * \Ve have
1ev. Fathen Colin, llev. Father Quin- kxown brun as a patniet, wv ro, whie
>van, Mnr. M. J F Qdin, Q.C., M.P., holding tirewarmesîtlovaefer thre country'

arud tire presideïnteto thr societies, as mu whih ire iras spent se muany' long
.Well as a larges nurnber.cf':clergy,occa- yearé, iras neyer beau afrait te speak iris
pied pla ces ou andi around tbepîaîtform. opinion 'on public occasions.demansJdig

Tire HoriMr Justce Oùurâranwwho'was. suchr expression-never afrait te. speaK
tsoairn cf tire conite eflvn~ tir îrh andoòspeak iltrumpelttoiie

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAÏL .oULV 1, IN-n.

country to the other. But no tihe least,
of that great Sulpician merit was toha va
prepared for, the Parish of St. Patrick's
a successor in Father Quintivan, whose
genial manners, unassurming rbility,
great administrative qualities and gen
tlerule, guarantee thepermanence of the
temporal and spiritual welfare of his
flock. The College and Grand Seminary
of your Society have already been refer-
red to by our French Canadian brothers,
but we ask to sAy just one word to
express the gratitude we feel for the
hundreds of the descendants of Irish
parents waho, havingbeen educated there,
wear the Mitre, adorn the Bench, have
achieved eminenceine every profession
and honorable avocation, and who here
andall overtheAmerican Continentlook
back with filial affection to that cradle
of their career.

We owe a great deal more than we
shall ever be able to repay to the Order

the wil of fnminre-striken lrelrind to
be eMcet tbrurghuirt tire worid, andl
especiaily th roughout 'athilic Fnce.
Lcng before thise days the children et'
St. Patrir'k bad establithed their laim
to the rffeetion and sympatliy of their
friends acraos the cianniel. and millions
of hre'arts iir France w-re opened to sym-
pathiz- witi. anrid relieve is far as they
could, tire uiini'ditrtes thmt lind fallen
upon thirr irjured brothers of the
Emerald Isl. Bat France had her own
turn siine r len, rlisfort ie. worse evini
tha» tht w'iih hai fail-n upo Ireland.
ovetook tht' French nition. In an evil
daoy, blinded l'v too great prosperity,
they ffor a tinme forgot God, and God
abandoned theîni to tie pow r of their
enemi' s. A fri nd in i nilis na fri''nd
indeed. and France atall timeshad a true
friend in riînd. sht' priveI it, in t e
day of ra r s huiiliatioi and Frice
has not forrt'tten. ard ci never forget

VERY REV. FATHER CAPTIER,
SUPERIOR-GENERAL OF THI

of St. Sulpice, but we have accepted the
favors and will continue toreceiveothers,
as from the bands of Celtic brotners. The
history of Old France and Old Ireland are
bound togetherindiasolubly. and here on
the banks of the St. Lawrence permit the
descendants of Erin exiles to approach
you with their hearts overflowing withb

QUENLIVAN,
ATRICK' S CHURcil.

gratitude, and with all the fervor of their
natures give you an Irish welcome.

That God may lu nis goodness long
spare you. ta worthiiy discharge tire oner-
ns die of your exalted position, and
that tbr futureahave, if possible,
still more gloriona days for your Society
in the service of tie Most igh, ische
ardent prayer of your nost humble and
devoted servants.

The address was signed by Hon. MUr.
Justice Curran (Chairman), the Rev.
Fathers Scbelfault, Catulle, O'Donnell,
Donnelly, O'Mleara and Case>', and the
presidents of the Irish National and
Temperance societies of his city.

The Superior General, in responding
te tie address, regretted his inability to
speak Englis; ha ewould therefore have
te answer in French, which longuage,
he aas pleased to learn, many. if riot
most, of them understood. Mle was
deeply touched by the feeling senti-
ments expressed in their beautiful ad-
dress, by the lively gratitude, se well
and warmly worded, or aIl that had
been done for them bb theprietal-f
St. Sulpice, and especialf 1b7 the allu-
sion Vo tire sad days of 1847, wiren the
fever-stricken immigrants from suffering
Ireland were landed in such numbers
upon the Island of Montreal. He was a
ycungp .anID these days, but'he had
stil na distinct souvenir of how the elo-
quent voice'of tbat grest patriot and
statesman, Daniel O'Connell, had caused

E ORDER OF ST. U.c.

her faithful, though eve r-rUtfTering sister
Catholic Erin. The Ad friendship then
between France end Ireland had long
subsiied beicne l('inaria wrs known
but in this new land the bonds of friend
ship were dra wn ch ser, French priasts
in Canada had come ti know the chil-
dren of Irelani ievn mnore intinmtely

towardIs thre biit of St. Sulpic'. who
now, for the fi rst tim, hail come ti
witiess the work of his Order in Canada.
He then requested the Superior Gereril
to bestow his biessing an all present,
whi h hie did irest parternally.

We niay add tlia tie de-coimation of the
pintfori. w hi r" the Ilagsi nd enblens
of France and Ir. landl were taistefully
bleiinld beneatih th' Unin J l.1 k. rus wr'Il
as illuminating the groiunrs wit neatly
disposed (Chirnesc lanterns, was the work
of Mr. B Beullae.

MOUNT ST. LOIls.

T'"E cLOSirNI EI'< s.

The closing erriss of th' ,MointSt.
Louis Insuiint wre c'arrii'l 'tuthist we'k.
'he cihractr of thfi' training which thew
prrpils of th is splienrrdidt establislment rc-
eri vi', hT. h phytsie<l]y ail I i 'tir:lly.
is of a srprior rr. 'Tie (inzette, iii
spenaking of tie forner, srys :-

" It is iot ni cessary to dilate rît
the unrtiring effos (f the pupils
toii auiirc a thorough physical trrining
I.tîir , li.'nrrtr l vd i the exI ''llrce ei
their inilitary knowkeige and rmanly
bearmin. 'Tlih lurgi st:hrd whichi tise
yoduitr ni liithve reatîc'edii in the hune of
et cution is aliso a note(worthy characi-r-
sti' of M.nut M, I."ies. and i i rhlis tior
rntiirn too inicth irais e lt he givenr
to> Prof, 4r L.. \ rin- ler the ii1lity
li'AlIved liv his ;irr'ils. Ags a tg stilony

<if Mn.~yarniv's moite <f instruit ion It ¡s
sul'ient to'say tiht. at the rvent ix-
annatiors the jndgu uh.i w' re cailled
1on ta dide'ii nig thv 111111Yir <v rjr

aris tor irorrîrs inn hrnu n utri.i Lr
tV. rv ,i mi'iilt ti-k toa w b wiriir'as tire
mest ideserving. Agairn. oni' I tihe mst
dificult trasks of tli.ipiigis was ti <iih
on then ' ries of tire Tri/i e's<<\s on iri'
serilied subj. cts'. all of t hirm giviin. evi.
derc' 01 deep r'<seruh, urityi style

oui rrcilitvt<if extprussin. Tir' pieti'al
productions were lo excellent.. Tli
schoicîlarstic exhlibritiinsil of driwingin uird
the sp'cimenslt oi buiriiisium prinraship

are d.eserving of tire hiir-st. e(ni oindir-
tiori.Of tire rlatteir t ti st.irîn'-d of Mr.
A. N Palm' r, editor of the Wo'esrin
ieniain, to whomin was submitted w''
hundred specinens for gradation. 31r.
Pa"'er, witihg taMr.C. M. Ieroine, ot
te Irstitute, expre. s ris stmiment
liti t txell 01ecftbe sp 1ini r surt,

adding that he had never r'eiv'd any
from one school showing more rnifoirm.
ity or i'ore exielince throughout. lie
conchid s bl g iyring :-' I will be glad
t o arco imodat- you in t l ratter of
iradiing thsie cinns. brrrt i a do not
kInow tht I funily und1erstai wht yoiu

H ouN. MlR. JUSTICE CURRAN ,

rur AIrNAN OF THE RCEPTIoN co.\MirTEE.

than before, had witne scd their faith,
their resignation, ani thir trust iiiGod
under the Irre irEre o uitioni ant the
Irïsth on their side Ierrned ta love anid
value more than ever thoe devote<l
prieste. who cheerfully sacrificed their
Jivps for the spiritual and COrporal
wc'lfare of thefever-strieken exiles of'47.

It was his fondhope that this union,
this harmony, this symrpathy, beteen
French and frish would not ornly con-
tixue, but would constantly increase,
andi thatthey w'auld in ibis miftner h4
a mutualhield ani source af encourage-
ment to each other. Once more he
thanked thei for this magnitierît
denonstration, which left an inefface-
able impression upon his hieart and lie
prayed that the Erand old Faith of St.
Patrick and the blessing of God might
continue with theni forever.

Rev. Fatier Quinlivan, at tie re-.
quest of the Superiorh enera], briEfly
repeaaid in English the subistance of
what ha ibn said in reply to the
address. Hie then profited by the oppor-
îunitysto thank Mr. Justice Curran and
the members of the Committee for their1
trouble and attention in preparing the
address; the clergy and people of the
other parishes for their presence on the
occasion; the. officers and members of
the various societies of the cilty for the
part they:had kindly taken in contribut-
ing to tbe success of the evening; in a
word, to all present for their kin assist-
ance, sympathy -and good feeling

wrnt. Froni tie osIi"i rit i your let tir
f infer tur Il aur b suInte-t t1ic l'est msuicci'
nien o!r'nriing ini tierle î'unul nîlrk it

une, tine scc'itaoclt w n o, mi tire t ir
onc three, ond sa an hl irougi tire sixty
specimens I desire to shw thren t,
sonie of ni>' persnar l fiarins endl taio the
mirers of our School Board if I canur
reaci tlien.'

ST FRANCISCAN CHURCH .

The first ptulic instructions to the
EnglislispPa' kin-g Franr-isea in Teritaries
of Montreal will bre dlivered by Fr. Aur-
brose, O. S. F., <in July Bst, 186, at the
Franciscan Chuirci, 1222 Dorelr ster .St.
Doors open at 20 pl.ni. Theservice will
tbegin puînctrally a t 3.30 p.mr., and the
English-speaking Catlii c la'dies of Mon-
treal ill be kindly allowed in. .

CATHOLIC SOCI ALISM.

It is said tirait the Pope intends to rive
a new inpuilse to Catholic Socialisem.
He is arranging a new 'atechism, in
which the :religious sentiments arc te
inist not only on charity, but on the
right, and dutiesof! wonrkig people and
those who employ them, and on private
providence and public help. For V his
purpose, Leo XIII. hus long conférences
with some sociologists.-London Daily'
News.

~ t't~ À: s): t,' '-I. K?

PRICE FIVE' CENTS.

IRISH 1RACE CONVENTION.
CALL FOR THlE E CIETON OF DELE-

GATES FROM 'iTi E UNITED
STATES.

To TinE uIBERS O 'uTr: nrIsTI NArioNAr.
:mrinoN or AM:nitA, AfND sur''ror-

Eis tO r'uE HON inr .: tInE tiEMEvNT IN

virirvr:r uSTA'r'rca.

Tie Coinicil of tIre Federation ir Ire-
land, anl the Chairnmun of the Irisi
party, jointly charged with .ihe work of
culirng anIrish tRace Convention, have
issîeued ru. call fort aiConvention to meet in
t-iin On Septeniler It, tihe object
it'irg ''ti recon.rti ute i lUnited Homie
Il pati' rurt.y, ani utisf tlie ytetrning of
n iq, Irisi raceu al"ovr tie woril for a
tlionirgh ru-union of t he politicAl forc'es
if teircti."

'o such nu. great n iiihorpreful work 'we
invite yo'ur aid ami counrel, and in the
exercise of the pen tleTgat.ed to us lby
the reprtunttives of the ri h pe'ple,
arii in conformity n th inderd rmade rit
a nceting of thie trust.e rîcsi aid ollicers o'
tlt Irisli Natioinl Folerationof Aner-

icri, iheld on tie iStiî of Jrnî', 'we issue
tIre followiig inistrrt iInta hebrhs
rf t hi F"drltion in t hI ,United Stactes..

Each brancir of the Iris Nrtium
Fedr.rtion of An'rinc sihall be entitic
to el<ct tole d'legate.

Ietegta rnist lie enrolled memreirs
''r contriblntors to Iltei sport of* th
ilomr uli'uleNv nt t.riughlicthe
tii':nciu'r s''leu'ting thîcnu i i c'lî'î i

Ile u gitt-c i i rli t ' ''d te tîd rit ni sIie'ilr]

irî îting ouf tie 1'runrl 'clle for tait
tnurpsie uni wi 's cti iceo ieeting

c inig gi ven.
('rlu-rr iii ni ruiast hei signeiI ly tie

Cha irnir and S''retry of t he meeting
'1. whîirih tire dlî'grteîs anr' ulec'ted;

'unnsignd byl t he ol rt of Cit.y r mti
State (uncitwher'n 'sueit ; utlli-
rut,' copi<s a i lieorwatrireilfdr tor lithe otice
of the Niioi iSir't ry, tiRomi ' Cop-

r Unio n,. N ie y'rk 'i.v.
'Tnuns A nni. E.r', M. u., l'res.
tJrus t). 'ni ss, Treas.
Jirs. P'. kI^, S'.

TuIE NICENE COUNCIL
f"her .rîne' 'ainagian' AieIitiel
SCîiniary 1 eriirne own tice ScbjeCi.

Fatiner ihi cit Cii tlaghan is aîlways in'
teresu ing an d scllin hn ni is r met hiods rof
treat ing Varionua ubjct, 'whter hiley
concerania ter oif Fait u nOr refer pacrti'n -
Inrly to i<ijmtiiin of National import.) V Sunity eveni nrg t li,(Catilmt

y'un Men's Soci'ty lii another
tekily' Confe-ren'. Mr. .. . Ptterson,

rlhe tîilentel prsuiderit, ri'-'iln'e<l u1ni
'hiir. Alir Ire nni mut progr mm ruounit' f
usas ami r'uiiirini ions ha rul eispoisedi

vj at-'î a nurt int erust ini d io-
n1t rvi'w' <f i e ui f tmu' Nie 'ire

rmn-il the ir' t -'umni nt of th

Th' uirst i-l:' m'nien I 'uiiicil of the
t'urri wIa bhi A.. :l t Nicei i
ijthyrna, Inn SAin Minmur. rmnrlîn thne

inatriigeo 'p t yvtenr df.m-

pernur Constcrtineir. It w.us pr'aei nvrc'

hv (sirus, ishp' 'f 'r" v ttu :isr'itei li
tî'î, l'ruîi pal l gît' s, wtîir b si ishopsî and

a v t l pri tst- :uid di'acius. It .wacs on-

.k'ui urint Ariu cri Alexanrn
pri t rwholii ifi it ii'divini i natuire in
'cris . A riu i born nLi bya,I by tih

,i'sidi urat iii if 'yrn'. A.. 280.
'lh doct rinrlu ex'rsions inserteil
iite t iq Ni' nti tCriu-l r urlthr i tlestioîn

(, G t r(f Gol, 'n saintial withi
thehluiur','' w nlytii u n evolutin or

d.lun.t ru th<.on'ii uidrsanie dogimc

in entryir r in £n'rin mbr the hending
'f A rtir']' I. o'f theî A trostolic prornmr'ne'

muntl ' i biiv' in Jtsu Christi, lis
- ic ''n, ne 'n."' l e formula f ias
iorn cbralntid in tie Chuîcrelh for tie last
1(10 « r'''rr. n tri'18 iishop s rens'.d <>to
sir the 1>)-chinratiarn, Arius was exiled.
E- n 'n'eu-uns luitr, his s tience of oi t-
nw'rnes wasurev.'kl thunrln Arian in-
t r '. lbut he dii smiliy duliring iis
trminipiial entry inito Ccimnantinople.

Ariansism s'urtirv i t ti' Co#uuncil 200
years. ndN wa's ftir that pe'riod vigorously
' by- ius olpionreri t or etron-
uralv def in by ils n Iherets. 'l'ie

n oreniur ch tir ampi iofi ti' orthodoxy ws St.
A tiur rnsirný 11cr uis Terrir nM Alex-

uclniuî A. D. 29t). Elc'ted ta tier patri-
rrehat hacit tiret sie, lie encointered mucît

uauropsition on the part of the Arians.
lt-ing deposed sorn ifterwirds aI Tyre by'
an assembly of Arian Bislops, Ie ap-
peinled ogninsit heir nndie linterference
to Ppe t Jules 1. (337 352). He wrote
ras fallars r-

" Rone is he Divin'ty cionslidatud
foruuntiorn, the sacred! revoelvinmg pivot o!
all chunrchies andu t hein saifeguardl too."
lIn reply, His Holinesîs rebuked tira par-
seentlors of _Si. Aîthanasius: r" Know; yen.-
nout tirart it us custiryn> to writ e cis first,
a urd tirat naowhere hbut liera oughi. judg-
raent ben girven." Hea 'nas exiledi te
''irees, ini ancient Northremn Gaunl, by'
Canstanitine.

He n'as subisequently expelled by' Cen-
stanunus ta tire Theb'iaid, whrera ire wau-
dieredi about from tdesert ta desert for six

Urrdir .Julian, Mire attemr-ptedi to.
paganiza Chiitianity', hin hadt ho conceal
himsal! le Alexandr ia. Under Valentius
ire was set awa:y final and. broughI backr
a fan' mentira Inter te bis native city',
wheare ha dliedi, A.D. 373. Ha is.stylei
lire " Dialecticien o! tire Mystenes.'

Tînt Paulist Father Doyle tieclares
that hrai! tire people cf New York do noV
attendi any chrurec. aAn American ex
change nmakes tire remarkr thraI evidenti>
tire mission for tire ireatiren is at or
very' doors. - '-'-
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THE TRUE

FNAWOMANSRFEALM
FABIN NDFANCT.

ENGLISH A RA DRESSING.

THE HIDEOUS FJI)2ED, CURLED BANG STIL
HAS FULL SwAY.

Lady Helen Stewart, a fasiionab
leader, has declared that society-th.
is, the fenimine elonent-nmustt part i
hair ou tht aide or expose the forehex
guiltless of coquettisti curis, says th
IPhiladelphia Press.

And fashion-that is. in England-
beginning to sway a bit in ber direction

While the Anenican girl would loo
with horror on this unieminine coiftet
for her adoption, yet she gives a sign o
relief when une thinks that maybe Lad
Helen's example wilL take effect anon
.the world of Britain' a elect.

The frightful curled, frizzed hang thi
the Princess of Wales insiets upon r
faining has spoilcd the faces of man
women who miglit otherwise have bee
called pretty.

I shall tever forget once seeingi
famous English actress make ber toile
for a reception. -Site had itivited me n
to ber roor. She was combing hernia
of yellow hair down over lier eyes, andlI
thought it was only a trick of gettin
her back hair out oh tangle. Judgeo
my surprise when Rse frizzed p tithi
mass with the comb as one do.es feathes
with a knif', and let it hang in front.

On iwent the ever-present English toqu
over this h r ic bang, and I did no
wonder that tse bellboys stared.

But she was only arranging her liai
as all of her sex do. Therefore let ever
lover of beauty hope that even the for
mality of Lady H{elen's plain foreheas
nay nake a headway against the untidy

unbecoming coiffeurs of the women o
the Eng ish nobility.

What a change Lite sleek, well gror m
ed head of the American girl niust be t
thsen !

HYGIENE OF THE HAIR.

How TO MAKE Tu E MOST OF SCANT LOCK

AND TiiEut PROPER TREATMENT.

tyrom tie New York Journal 3
We are all agreed upon the value ofa

beautiful head of hair, and always hav
been, for that niatter. Beginning with
Lilith, wlhose lovely golden air w'as sai
to have been found twisted around
Adanm's heart, we descend the historica
slope for once at least constant to an ap
preciation of nature's gif îand unchiang
ing in our attitude of loyalty.

Luxuriant, rippling locks of gold o
brown have becnx ever the glory and or
nanent ol' a woman, the envy, deligli
and sign of strength in a man. 'lhber
is sontething about a bald iead tha
always affects the individual as a cu
price does a standard article. The ol
Romans narked down ail bald-hrfadec
slaves, and thsey were for tiis one attîic
tion, if in the prime of life, sold at Ialf
price. A bald-headed woman, no matter
of what age, is (to continue the sinile'
a danaged article anddiscounted accord
ingly.

Few of us stop to considerthe care the
hair should receive. When we tind our
.temples and crowns getting bare we rush
to a coiffeur's, and invest in crimps and
curie, frizzes and ba.gs, or mSt inidi-
ous and hard-to-be-rid-of water waves
and we attach these monstrous, heating
things to our already fevered scalpe, w
look in our mirrors, and we hope the
new purchase will not be so crudely
cruelly artificial au that looking.glas
shows it to our wistful eyes, in ita as
pect to the worid in general or to our
world in particular. We bear the irrita
tion of ie creepy, scratchy net, and
with a flush of mingled courage and
humbled pride that we have had to come
to it, we prepare to grin and bear the
torment. We all of us buy the same
style of curls and frizzes; we none of us
have the sane features ; every one of us
has an individual head, but we buy our
bangs as we do our laundry soap-sco
nuch a bar, so mucha bang. It is such
a mistake. The chemical compositioi
of the hair and its life history shows it
to contain in the first place two kinds of
oily matter, one bland and the other the
color whichs determines the shade of the
hair, and also proves that human hair is
perennial. Unless its connection with
the skin be severed by violence, decay o
the hair bulbe or disease, the growth
anoulid continue in vigor and integrity
until a very old age.

The greatest eneny of the hair is un-
cleanliness. I camot for my lifet under
stand how a sensible person can advo
cate infrequent cleansing of thse Iaem and
scalp. The law wiohel bas been n i re-
quently pnoved i the case ot the re-
rnainder of the body, namely, thiat
health and beauîty Iargely dependi upon
soap andi water, tinds no exception in
tbe hair. The mtanagement of' the heirn
consiste in simnply keeping iL andi the
skin of the heeidcean. If the head isa
treatedi as thoughi iLtvwene a gardent, eachi
hair a little plant that must bave ve-art
tilation, watr andi freedomi; if the brush

ai edcortb are daily and systematicaly

responîd to sucb cre except whecre there
1s dsease or accid cnt.alcssbwshd

at leat once a week-of'tener if possible.
'[he popular dreadi cf catchsig cold tromi
waslung t-he head ought te ha as atbsur<d
an idea as the one that wvashng thse lace
woulîd giv-e a healhy woman e shock or
chili. ___________

FROM SIXTEEN TO TWENTY

oiRLS LOKi ONLY ON~ THE nRWIT AND

PLEASINo SIDESB0F LI7E.

A young mnan adidresses te Edward W.
Bok Lihe qîuery . "Why is it that in so
mnany cases, I might almosst say tihe nma-

jority of cases, e quiet, well.behaved,
earnestminded, religions young mntn's j
seriousnecss.fs ignored by so many girls I
[between sixteen andi twenty], antd the
company of giddy, idle, senseless youtha
preferred ?' and in the July Ladies'
Hore Journal editortal reply is made.i
Mr. Bok contends that girls ab that age
take few thingo seriously, and are not
Lriven to looking upon.the serious side of1
life t'ha en 1 v the bnuisht, pleasant aidei

attracts tlem. "It is only natural tha
to a girl of such an age the young nia

ILL Of' bright conversation, flippant anc
neaingelss thouîgli that talk iay be
lis an -indeinable attraction. Shi

le vould far rather have it that li
at can dance -wel lthan that he car
ts recite Enierson ta ber. It is tht
atd dancing time of lier life, and not theEni
he ersonian period. She is apt to notice a
. nan's clothes u more th..n Bis character
is She likes the nan better who pays hei
n. a pretty coipliient than the one whc
ok says sonethingserious. * * The young
Ur man who pays her graceful attentions is
of pleasinig to her: she does not seek to
y penetrate beyond the niere compliment.
g And why should she? Young nen are

osinply one forn of her amusement : ahe
at does not take them any more seriuusly
e- tian shedoesanything else. The young
y mian of preaentable appearance, who
' dresses well and lias a connand of the

snall talk ofsociety, is lier girlish Jack-
a in-the-box. The more attention he pays

et lier, the more lie flatters her, the better
P she is apt to like hin. The earnest
ss youngman who has anbition, who stud-

Ies and learns, whose talk is sensible
g rather than light,is a bit tiresome te ber.
o' She may admire his high purpouses so far
is as she can graap them. She may respect
rs him. But if site is going to a party she

does not want hie coipa.ny. She passes
e h im by for the other fellow who is grace-
Ot ful in the dance. And is she ho Lbe

blamed or ta be censured for this e Not a
r biG of it. While sheis a girl she does as
y a natural, heaithy girl should : ele lives
r her years of enjoynent and gets as
d much pleasure out of thei as she can.
Y, For this she is a girl. But if he will
of watch lier after she couints beryears with

the ligure two he will observe that slow-
ly but surely a process of gradual deve-

o lopnent takes place in the girl whon
he behieved to be without thought or
reason. And equally aure will be his
discovery that the companion of her
dances is not so eagerly welconted by

s her asonce he was. He will then gradu-
ally discover that the i1i l not the
light-minded butterfly t iatI he thought
herto be. She becomîea interested in

a ther things; conversations which bored
e lier a year or two earlier now begin ta
h have sone neaning for lier. She be-
d gins to regard the internal value of
d things. She looks.at young men frons a
l different stand.puint. Tte young man
. who can simsply dance well does iot re-
. presen tihe sanie thing t her. She be-

gins to look for omeiithing else in the
r youngmen who conie to ber. The wo-

- a na irply begun todevelop; the

girl is ceasing luaL'e.
e
Lt THE B[CYCLE ICICLE.

Tie lnofeor is very punctiitis about
'li use o anguage. Ris youngest

- dlaughter has learned ta ride a wheel,
and the fact le very apparent in lier con-
versation. Now and then ie moved un-
easily in his chair, but hle made no com-
mint. After a tie lie said:

'lLucia, would you nslnd elosing that
e door? I acn getting as cold as an ike."
ir ''As cold as a what ?'

" As cold as an ike."
" don't understand you."

- " That is very strange. It seems to ac-
crd with your theory of verbal express-
ion. If a bicycle can consistently be

e called a ' bike,' I sec no possible objec-
e tion te my alluding to an icicle as an
, ike."
le

WOMAIN'S SPHERE NOT POLITICS.

i While the committee on resolutions of
d the national Republican convention was

in session at St. Louis it was visited by
Mrs. W. Winslow Crannell of Aalbny, N.
Y. She holds an influential position in.

i the Woman's Anti-Sutfrage Association,
s of New York State, and, unattended and

uinannounced, appeared before commit-
t tee with a protest against the incorpor-

ation in the platform of a suffrage plank.
She made a strong, thouîgh brief, appeal

t on behalf of the organization she repre-
f sented. Later she outlined as follows

her objections to woman suffrage:
" I do not believe that the Women of

s this country desire to have suffrage
h thrust ul.on theni. Nor do I believe
f that wonen can purify politics by mix.

ing in it. Women have enough duties
now in naking honte pleasant for their
husbands and in rearing their children
properly. If they dabble in politics tea ny
beneticial extent they muet take time
they now devote to their fanilies and
give it ta political study aind work. Who
are t-he women svho dcntand suffrage?
The mnjonity of the leaders are pait for
the work they do, and my observation
hias been that bbie great mîajority of

thm arc ei er unma rit oa dare ne
do not find the woman whobse chsief
<lelight is in lier huîsband andi children
demasnting lthe ballot. Shte is contant t-o
trust in hien hushand andi sans to scute
eqtuality wttih nmen under tise Iaw. i doe

thtan men. llow cans te eîntce oe
iomîen intolitics pusrif ilt an J ont

itetter thîan te averag'e mmuu While I i
beulieve thath a pure womîansî isu fniteiy -
be'tter titan the best miant J thsink 1hat1
a bad woman is much worse than the
worst huant. You cau\not sort the womien
eut ini polies. Thtey all go on equaul
termîs, aind te chances are tht the pure,
homse-Iovinîg wonmen, whtose influe'nce
anîd ballots might hie usedi te support -

-ndmasrs onl Le bIn letI. x

thtat have adoptedi femsale usffrsgc youn
cannot peint to c single political reformt
introduced or pushedi by womxen. Ifiyou
ask a woman' suffragist wvhat ase expects
to gain' by it she cannot tell you, ex-
cept in platitudes. One thing they de- j
manîd je 'equaI pay for equtal work.' Now 1
I cannot entdorse this. I t.hi'nk that a i
man with a family to support sbould re-
ceive more tbn some woien wlio nly i
works to tide over the time uîntil sane t
good man agrees to marry and work fori
lier The fallacy of the argumentof the
suffragists that women could obtain bet-
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ter wages were they allowed to vote i
apparent at a glance. It is the object <
men everywhere to obtain higher wage
yet can they obtain them because the
can vote ? Why do wonen think the
could do with the ballot what men cai
not ?"

WHAT THEY SA.Y.
t Hot oatmeal water is a good wash fç

the hands.
Two naids of honor, six bridesmaidé

and six ushers is the correct style fc
eswll wcddingu.

Ice can be noiselesslvybroken by usin
n a hat pin. This is an excellent aic

room suggestion.
The woman who would dress well mus

a know sonething about art of ail kinds-
r art in painting, in sculpture, poetryS mlusic, literature.

A dainty addition to the bath is to b
found in a few drops of violet water.If you want to know exactly how yo
look ask a snall boy's opinion on th,

. subject.
The small aleeve nay bave the ap

e proval of fashion, but it is not as becon
ing as the larger'style.

The habit of eating aomething befori
retiring is a good one to acquire if yot
are troubled with insomnia.

Pearl, yellow and pink tan shades art
the correct colors in gloves.

Vandyke collara of corn and wbiti
batiste, trinmmed with lace and insertion
are made to wear over thin summe
gowns.

Tulle and chiffon, with a satin edge
are sold uy the mundred yards for nec
ruches and frillings on capes, patrasoli
and gowns.

(Old-tashioned silk brocade ia used foi
waistcoats, revers and cutff, and whit
moire silk appears in this guise on whitî
aipaca gowns.

White gowns are to be worn morf
1 han ever this season for informai as wel
as dressy occasions, and thése are ac
comnpanied by White hats, shees ane
parasols.

The woman who knows how te dresa
when travelling is never seen in a black
satin.

Linen neck ruchings combined witl
white satin ribbon are to be worn muel
with sunmer gowns.

No load of baggage designed for out-of
town shipment 1s complete without e
bicycle or two perched on top.

Little by little wall paper is gettine
back to the designs that our grand
mothers thought truly beautiful.

Now that the season of cooling drink,
is at hand buy a glass lemon squeezer ii
you wish to know how to make alemon
ade easily.

The latest place in which to carry th(
handkerchief is the edge of the aleeve
aillowing the corners of the mouchoir t
fall over the hand.

Seal chatelaine baga are very stylisl
and serviceable, and su are those muade oi
lizard and water snake skin.

USEFUL RECIPES.

FRIZZLED PEEF WITII CREAM TOAST.

Place one-half pound of chipped dried
beef in a spider or fiat saucepanadd poux
over it one quart of cold water ; let il
corne to boil; pour off the water (this
freshens the beef sufficiently); and onE
tablespoonful of butter. rjuarter-saltapoot
of white pepper, and cook one minute
Have ready toasted balf dozen amal]
suices of bread.a ake a crean of ane
pint of milk, one tablespoonful of butter
brought to a boil in double boiler, add
one tablespoonful of cornstarch, wet with
milk; let boil four minutes; pour over
the toast on bot dish. Add the frizzled
beef, placing a large spoonful on each
slice-or can be iserved apart.

FRIED POTATOES'
Slice four medium-aized potatoes, after

washing and peeling themi carefully, into
strips lengthwise ; lay in water ; dry on
a napkin and place in boiling fat ; fry
until brown ; take from fire and drain
on a paper before serving.

BICYCLE nrkis.
Over one pint of finely sifted

wheat flour pour one-half pint of
boiling water; stir into it one table-
spooniul of butter, one quarter tea-spoon-
fui of salt, two thirds of a cup of sugar
and one-half cup of softened butter.
When ail are thoroughlynixed add one-
half cake of compressed yesat, which bas
been disuolved in one-half cup of luke-
warm water. Set this sponge to rise
over night; in the morning knead and
roll out the dough to about one-balf
inch in thickneas, eut with round cooky
cutter, then with case-knife cut stripes
toward the cenir., making "wheels ;"
connect two at the buns with small strip
of daugh, mîaking imitations of bicycles ;
brush aven withî melted butter and bake
in mnoderate ov-en thirty mîinutes. If
carefully prepared these buns are an
ornament to the table, as well as being
very toothsonme.

EXPLAL ING IT.

"Say, Manme," said Maud, as sl e bit
4 -tny iec ofche'wing gum, I'Pve

been i.n provJing mîy mîind again. '
Go -way. Y ou bavent .

"Mca, I have. I have been reading ali]
about the convention. Itsa perfectly fao-
emacx 1ye tonderstand it?

Most of it. I used te think a coni-
eUs jtaIt like aynn in or riding

gont at an 1ialîtion, or somethiîng of
that kind, you~ know.''

,How do they.d (te,
Wby they bring ouI a plank.>'

And it'a very wide; and the candi
dates try to straddle it, and other people
try to keep them from doing so; and
the side that wins gets the nomination.
1 don't knêjvIvi wat it means, but thaî's
the way it's (lone, for I saw it in the
paper.

A LARGE BOOK.

The largest book in the world, accord-
ing te a recent lecture by Professer Max
Muller, of Oxford, is the "Kutho Daw;
or, The Religious Codex of the Buddhiets."
It is written on marble .la6s, 729 in
number, which it takes a city of pagodas
to house, for each slab has its own sepa-
rate bouse.

These stand net far from the ancient
City of Mandalay, once the capital of

Mothers
Anxiously watch decliing health of
their daughters. So many are eut oft
by consumption in early yeara that
there is real cause for anxiety. In
the early stages, when flot beyeod
the rearh of medicine, Hood's Sarsa-
psarilla will restore the quality and
quantity of the blood and thus give
good health. Read the following letter:

"It lu but just to write about my
daughter Cura, aged 19. She was corn-
pletely run down, decllning, had that tired
feeling, and friends said bse would not
liveave r three months. She had a bad

Cough
and nothing seemed to do her any good.
I happened to read about Hood'a Saraapa-
rilla and had ner give it a trial. From the
very first dose she began to get better.
After taking a few bottles she was com-
pletely cured and her health bas been the
best ever since." Mas. AnIrs PKO,
12 Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y.

"I will Bay that my mother bas not
stated mny case in au trong words as 1
would have done. Hood Saaruapar-Ia
bas truly cureà me and I am now well."
CORA PEcK, Amsterdam, N. Y.

Be sure to get Hood's, because

H, - o o d's

Sarsaparilla
luthe One True Blood Purifier. Ail druggists.sIl.
Prepared onlyby C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowe?]l, Mass.

Iiood's Pils ar ieure veRtable re.
llable and benelletal.2sZ,

LEGALLEE BOS.
G;eneral~ Epro 'm,.

E N GnA.VEn> 13 ns.. mGNS
w1aite Enamel Letters.

NIETaL : AND: JUntiiEn : rSTAnp
SEALS, BRANOS, STENCILS.

'M ilitfoi.e t.Sttiiv& h"l 074 Lan icetiero Street.
BRU î. LPPIIONr, 2438

TELEPHON E 8393.

THOMAS OYGONNELL,
Dealer in Generai lHousehold Hardware,

Paints and Oil',

137McCORD STREET, Cor. Oftawa.
PBACTIEAL PLUMIEEBE

Ga, Steam and Hlot Water Fitter.
21stOrders promptlyattended to. Moderato

charget. A tria solietted.

Burmah. Contrary to what might be
supposed, this gigantie work was con-
structed during this century, it being
done at the command of Mindomin, the
second of the last Kings of Burma.

Owing to the influence of the tropic
rains and heat. and the falling into ruin
of some of the brick buildings, the in-
sCriptions are becoming defaced. A
British official, Mr. Ferrare, bas peti-
tioned the 1o-erinent for financial aid
in order to have these 729 plates care-
fully photographed..

If he fails in interesting the Govern-
ment he vill ask for a popular subscrip-
tion for the purpose. It was largely ior
the purpose of calling public attention
to this unique book that Protessor Muller
made it the subject of a lecture.

The " Kutho Daw" is in three parts,
or as the Buddhists call it, " baskets."
From the point of view of'the number
of words, these 729 plates of this great
codex fan exceed the Bible and the Koran
put together. As the Jews estimated
that the Old Testament contained 59,493
words and 2,728 100 letters, so the Bud-
dhist priests have computed that the
"-Tripitaka," as they call their colossal
book, contains, written as it is in the
Pali tongue, 275,250 stanzas and 8,808,-
000 eyllables.-Poat-Dispatch,

RECOLLECTIONS OF GREAT MEN.

JUSTIN M'CARTHY TELLS SOME GOOD STORIES
OF MEN HE IAS MET.

Of the great nien hehlias met, Jusfin
McCarthy has some excellent stories to
relate. A few of the-se he recently re
counted ini a lecture in theTyne Theatre,
Newcastle.

Among his mlost cherished memories
are collections of William Makepeace
Thackeray. Those who know Thack-
eray from his books will readily con-
ceive that he would take infinite delight
iii telling a storyagainst hinself. Here
is a an ecdote that he used to relate :
Thackeray found much pleasure in tak-
ing long walks ito the country. When
on one of tbese excursions with a brother
journalist, "Jacob Omnium," who,
tall as Thackeray was, was even taller
than the author of "The Newcomers,"
lhe two gentlemen came across a coun-
try fair. Observing a tent where "gianîts"
were exhibiting themselves, they agreed
to enter. When Thackeray was prepar-
ing to pay the usual admission fee the
attendant at the door rem'irked: " e
make no charge to the profession, sir.,

An instance of very smart repartee on
the part of John Bright is told by Mr.
MeCartliy. Mr. Bright, unfortunately,
had on this occasion to eyav, his parlia-
nientary and other duties on account of
an afcion of the brain. Iecovering
from the a •ttack 3r. Bright resunied 1is
active interest in public affaira. But in
the course cf a debate a niember of the
House cf Comnios, Yith surprisitig and
inexcusable iindecency, rcplying to Mr.
Bright, said that thit gentleman had
been suffering froni a disease of the
brain. With comparative self-restraint
the fanious repeater retorted: " That is a
disease which Providence itself could
not inflict upon the noble lord."

Mr. McCarthy remenmbers very well
the only speech he ever heard the Great
Duke of Wellington deliver in the House
of Lords. It made a decided impression
upon the future Irish leader. The nian
of iron wore a blue trock coat and a pair
of duck trousers, the only person he
knew except his friend, Gibon Bowles,
who adopted such unmentionables. A
bill was under discussion and Wellingtona
criticised it adversely. The peer in1
charge of the bill remarked bitteîly thatr

writer couldl e, or is, better qualified to
deal with the men and events of the
Young lrelaund period than the tried
politiciait afid accomplished journalist
whle dunf a mohîentous portion of the
existence -of '[[he Nation ocped ils
editorial chair. The story ethe life of
Thomas Davis loses nothing in pictur-
esquenes in the telling by Sir Charles,
aind the reader lays down the lit-tie
volume in which his narrative is con-
ained profoundly. impressed by the
nany-sided nature of the intellect oft is
eolleague in the founding and writing of
bis paper. ,Davis was essentially the
pcssessor of a statesmanlike or construc-
tive mind, allied with which be'owned a
>oetic and literary capacity .rarely found
eembined in one personality. The work
now published will enable everyreader

the noble duke did not underatand the
bill. Then Wellington rejoined : "J1
have read it three times; and if, aftei
that, I do not understand the biL11 must
be a fool."

Among the anecdotes Mr. McCarthy
relates is one concerning himself. At
the close of a lecture in Glasgow he
turned to the chairman and said he
hoped he had not spoken too long.
' Na, Na," aaid the Scotchman, " aw
thenk ye li.e a vera patient audience !"
-London Newa.

JOHN BOYLE O'REILLY.
[Written for the Dedication of the Memorial.]

"What pledge of fealty do ye bring,
Children of Erin at the gate ?"

He asked, and answered: "Everything
Best for the building of a State-

"Strong arme to delve for nature's
wealth;

Stout hearts to bear what fate decrees;
The poor man's heritage of health

And brains unspoiled by slothful case

"The new-born joy that captives feel
Steppinîg froni darkness into day,'-

That bids them face the fire or steel
If life alone their debt can pay-"

Ail these, the poet said, they brought,
Though scant indeed their worldly

store,
Naught saying (for lie reckoned naught)

Of that best gift of ail they bore-

The exile, whon no chain could bind,
Who won his way to freedonm's goal,

Wearing no fetters on his nind,
No brand of prison on his soul;

The man of kindly word and deed,
Who suffered muîch, forgiving ail,

And questioned not of race or creed
When duty rang the battle caIl.

The walls of caste, that are so strong,
The chains of sect that bold so well-

Built on the adamant of wrong,
Forged in the furnace fires of hell.

The insolence of birth; the pride
Of intellect, God's unearned gift

To thankless man; vain wealth astride
Its beggar steed, extolling thrilt-

Ail these he fought, yet held no hate
For any man, but wrong alone;

And if this shaft proclainm hini great
It is because love raised the stone.

Not less lie loved the new, who saw
Through tears the sad old mother

land ;
An exile's pecil beet might draw

The picture of the PiLgrim Band.

And if one ask for proof or test
Of Irish faith, we answer: Lo!

He is the pledge in every breast
For ail that gratitude can owe.

But let the best of hini belong
To ail mankind by sorrow tried-

The brother of thelowly throng,
The Soldier of the Weakertide.

JAMES JEFFREY ROcHE.

USES OF GRAMMAR.

SOU wAYS OF TELLING A STORY GIVE IT A
DOUBLE MEANING.

Philadelîthia Telegraph.
Sometimes young people who are not

accustomed to expressing themselves in
print, and theretore do not know the
necessity. for tne use of correct English,
by experience, say that "they don't see
what in the use of spending se much
tinie over the study ot granmar."

The following sentences which have
appeared fron time to time in various
journals will be sufficient to prove to
young readers the necessity tor the
atudy et composition:

" Annual Sale Now On. Don'tgo else-
where to be cheated-come in here."

" For Sale. A lady wants to sell ber
piano, she is going abroad in a strong
mon frame."

" Furnished apartments suitable for
gentlemen with folding doors."

"Wanted, a rooin by two gentlemen
about 30 feet long and 20 feet broad."

" For sale, a piona by a widow lady
with carved legs."

. A boy wanted who cati open oysters
with a reference."

" Buildog for sale; will eat anything;
very lond of children."

" Wanted an organist and a boy to
blow the same."

'.Wanted, a boy to be partly outside
and partly behind the counter."

\V anted for. the sunmmer, a cottage
ao asmall famuly with good dmainage."
SWanted, a good boy f'or punching."
"Young Peuple, Attention. Our new

schoolhouse is nlow conmpleted, aind is
capable of acconmmodauing 400 pupils
two stories high."

NINETY IER CENT
Mfail the people need to take a course
of Hiood's dusareruiih al tis season to
prevent that rundown and, debilitated
counditioîn which invites diseaise. Thxe
noney invested ini half a dozen botîtes
of Hood's Sarsaparilla will conme back
with large returns in the hîealth and
vigor cf body and strength of nerves.

Hoon>'s PILLs are easy ta buîy, easy toa
ake, easy to operate. Cure ail livern
ils. 2oc.

sir Charles Gavant Duffy's Short Lite of
T'hoas Davis, which f'orms the latest
volumîe of " The New~ Irish Library," is
It ork whiah, we doubt not, will prove
of interest Lo mnany af aur readiers. No

Has been endorsed by the medical
profession for twenty years. (Ask
your Doctor.) This is because it
is always palatable-always uni..
form-always contains the purest
Norwegian Cod-.iver Oil and

Hypophospbites. Insist
on Scott's Emulsion
with trade-nmark of man
and fish.

Put up in 50 cent and $i.oo
sizes. The small size may be
enough to cure your cough or
help your baby.

Sadii*er' s
Perfected_ ..
Sanctuary Oil.

The Original 1 The Cheapest.!
The Best i

The oniy pure S day oil in the narket. it sives
constant light, withtout simîoke, withaut waste.

The Wonderful 8 Day Taper
Burn, 8 days with sadLIer' l'erfectedcanctuLryoiI

Taikers for o>ne e, - .. - e
Ring for mas. - -

S. .oil. Iier .jar, - - 7cki

Re< t a s - - - .. 11c
dParafine Wax Indle. dmoumed Bues wli can-

d!ce, IV»jx So1îcËeý l!lilirhtd. %Wax Tnîw)r-4
stearic Wax candWes uasi Li:ghter and Estin-
guiher. Foats, etc.

Floats for Sanctuaîry Lai>. 7 - 5e do
Milton F1a4)t,4 - - $1.0X-

Incense for Churches.
Extra Fine, - - - 0 0 per box.
Incense No. 2. - - - e
Incense No., - - .e"

Artificiai Charcoat.
Box containin 50 ta0re. - - soc,
Large Wooden Box. Incensed. - $2.e.

Celluloid Roman Collars and Cuir.
rollar.s, Eizes 14 te 171. - ricc Zk c aclk.iz e a Ï, - -- ')a er ,air.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Catholic Publishers. Booksellers,and Stationersa

Church rnamenti %Vetmcnt statuary and
Religlous Articles.

1609 Notr Dame St., 12s 3carch Nt.,

Notreal.c ia Torout.

P. JA. MILLOY,
GINGER AIE,
GINGER BEER,

GINGER POP,
CR EA M SODA.

PLAIN SODA,

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Waters

/19, 121 ST. ANDRE ST.
T ELE PH orm~ 0ors.

R. WILSON SMITH,
Investment Broker,

Government, Municipal and Railway Securitlus
Bought and Sold. First Cinss Scuritie.,

suitable for Trust Funde, always
(In 1tLUd.

1724 NOTRE DAME STREET, MOITRE.

TRY A BOTTLE OF

..... ORAY'S FFERVESGIKG .
Bronilde of Soda and Caffeino

Calms the nerves and removesbeadache.
students, bon-vivants and neuralgio People will
finditinvaluable.

50 Ceuts Bottle.
HENRY R. GRAY, - Chemist,

122 1t. Liawrence Main street.

P S.-A larire assortmevt of fashionablêO Dct
fumery and tolet asoaaalwa" y on band.

10 lbsa
ls ail You Need

WITS[ OUR NEW

ie frigera tors!
Toeu ee, we are carettl to put0ood

work into timein. And tstent

triey are no oieiaP.

G. W. REED, 785 Craig Sté
We have a few odd sifes that We are sOllIni

fromt4.00S. .

[OR SALE FOR TNE MILLII.[ Kindling $2.00. CntMagi, 2.0.a
I 0lsk, f175. Mill Blok- fo e 10 bc- v

e M'. .. 41. NrCDEA3EID, teICbWOU
5.a Tel.ada

to form a true, conception of the rra,
nature and character of a flan the foe
of whose work for Ireland hae bfea
constant in eflort to describe ae being
rather a sentimental dreanier tha ia
practical patriot. No cOnception oa
Davis's nature could be more 'aise ormore inaccurate. What his true nature
was Sir Charles Gavan Duffy's rstudore
his career and labours will undoubtecjz,
help to make plain, while at the saitime it casts much light on many i
cumatances connected with an ev t
period in the iistory of lreland. 11
common with the other voltiîme f
"The New Irish Library," the Shoit
Life of Thomas Davis has been adniir
ably produced by M. T. Fisher Uîwiu
-Dublin Nation.

A well-constructed brick housewn
ontlast one built of granite.
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TE CO1FESSIO L.

Om <CODE RESPECTS ITS SECRETS.

P1,oBTAT IUGMomT RENDERED BY

HE CoURT OF APPEALS I THE CASE

OF RE.- ABBE GILL.

The Court of Appeals on Thursday

ast disposed of the case of Bouchard, a

ipsiaith of Granby, against the Rev.

Abbé Gi.
In the ordiisry course the case came

up for trial i the district before Judge
Lynch The Rev. Abbé was called upon
Lynch: and when the question was

u to itin as to whether e had given
advit to tne apprentice in or out of the

advenitol, which would tend to urge

tessina nian to leave his employer,
heyeid ta answer.

Abbé d ie based his refusal on the

groundthat if any reference to the mat-
grun rvisMade between him and the

young tpprntice Bernier. it was in the
yol1essioaand as such was a privileg-
e 1 onfsioniation. Argument was heard
a, the objection raised to the question,
the pretension being in behalf of the

r.es that article 275 of the Code of

L ocedure the communication was
privileged, as a professional secret, and
iîîo tta' the oath of office taken by im
also eioman Catholic priest prevented

ais reveling anything that takes place
i s rbe earfesional. For the plaintiff' it

n targued tihat the privilege invoked

con ld ut apply as the question related
to an afeérce before its cnommission, anid
ofan anications of that nature could

noL Cfilm Lthe privilege mentioned in the

ode. J.ige Lynch, adopted the latter
VieN. aad overruled the objection. i

Abb Gill then persisting in Ihis refusal

te eply the judge sentenced hinm toL
tprisonmîent for contempt of Court,

snd hence the present appeal.
l nrerdering the judgment of the Court,j

judge Bossé referred to the unanimousi
recnition of the privilege granted to

spiritral advisers, under the articles of

dae Code invoked. The judge hinseif4
from wliose judgment the present appeal
was taken tully recognized that privi-

lege. but heli tat it did not apply in
the present instance, inasmuch as Abbé

il] could not be said to have been act-1
ing in the professional capacity which
thea laprotects. A Queb'c statute, that
provides for a fine of $20 against those
ho advise apprentices to leave their1

masters, was alsao invoked as deprivimg(
Abbé Gll of his privilege. There couldJ
be no douit that an accornplice to crime1
could not clai ithe privilege of secrecy,1
but in the present instance, there was
ni' an allegation of illegal advice, with-
onthe shadow of a proof that snuch ad-
Tice was really given. Crime must never
be presumed. and besides, the ciré
positively declared tatli he had violatedi
nolawt'. Moreover, in giving his replyç
t) the young mai, the priest would in-
directly make known the comrnunica-
tion mtade to hin by the latter, and that
tCofatuulication was also protected by
the article of the Code. The unanimous
judlgmeiit of the Court was that the curé
was justified, under article 275, to claii
the irivilege which te invoked; there
was n conteinrt of court, and the appeal
maulst be nîaintained. In concerning in
t.' judgmaent, Judge Hall reniarked that

:t. other interpretation of tthe article of
thle Code would be too narrow, and there
were any nianîber of iistances wlhere,
ltfuithstanding serious iatcoinveiaience,
prilnciuples of public interest iust take
t'i' lead ovin aIl other coisi'derationis.
1E-1 wish]ed it to be undertstood, however,
tlat the judgient was based solely onu
te text of Ithe article invoked, and not
ai the privilege claiied aiso by Abbr

(Gill in virtue of hiis sacerdotal oatith, anti
his cot[eues. he inderstood, atlso bîased
hti juIgmIent only on the article re-

fIrredtoi.

TiI E 1R1S11\. ATIONA L CON VENTION

As ie have alreadv announced, the

date Of the assenibly of the great Irish

ea tonîventiol, in Dublin, has been
mlatati for Tuesday, the 1st of Septeniber,

and the indications with regard to it,
sinea th' first anmnouncement, all tend to
th.e cnclusion that it will be one of the
Inslt impîortant del berative assembliesE
Of oir people ever held. Every arrange-
Ment has been ruade to render it a truly
rpresentative gathering in all its con-
PlitIuVnt parts. The Irish National
Federation furnishes the nutcleus for Lhe
g îîierinag : but provision lias beeinîmade
ion ain eganal representatien ef every3 body>
of Irishi N'atinaliss,--whether civil or
ilIitany-wherever lacatedi throughout

thc wvorld, whao may choase te be repre-
senatedi by delegates. Clergymen ai all
dienominations are designated as ex-
ollicio members ef the Convention : anîd
'epresentative Irishmnen froin ail parts
ut' the United States, Canada, the Cen-
tinenît of Europe, Giroat Britain, Avis-
tr.tliaî andi New Zealsand, wiil be present
sud wvill bave an equnal veice in Lie pro-
ce'edings witht their bretiren in Lie Old
L~and ;so tînt the wholte rceeduings
shalîl be homogeneous, andi there cannot
l'e an'y pretence, hereafter, that Lie
litterances et the Conivention will net
til.v represent Lie sentimnîcts anti
apinations ai tic Triai race. In order

that ne elenment of unity shouldi be wvant.
inîg, special anti cordial invitations were
enendedi te Mr John E. Redmnondi anti
.!o Mn. T. M. Hlealy Le have their follow-
Iugs representedi, on Lhe sanie footing as
Lhe National erganization. wtîfi
legislative powers for their'delegates in
thîe Convention. Poth these partisans
have rejected the overtures for union,
and have thus sbcwn themselve in their
true character as petty demîagogues,-
'outld-be leaders of nischlievous factions,

who prefer their own selfish schemes of
personal aggrandizenent to the advance.
ment.oft e National pause. Their
rejection of the proposal of union will
ha , at least, the good efect of placing
tneî in their pr.tper light before the
Irish people, e' politiâians who are only
re-enacting the roles aof Sadlier and
" lîack Billy " Keogh, whose treachery,
-worked out under similar specious
pretences of, patriotism,-cost Ireland so
dearly:,generation ago. The Irish peo-
pie, eyeryvwnere at the present day, are
tac well informetd, and bave too far out-
grown he idea of the necessity of.leader-tbp. Ce be deceived by such falise pi.e

tences. The national movement will go
on regardless or the impotent opposition
of such factionists, who, like thear proto-
types of forty years ago, will find them-
selves. at the close of the struggle, flung
ignominiouhly aide as political wrecks
-the deserved end of all who would
sacrifce a great cause to their own
selfish ambitionî.-rish American.

LfR LEONARD TILLEY DEAD.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF HIS PUBLIC CAREER.

Sir Leonard TilIey died at three o'clock
on Thursday last,aiter an illnesa of about
a week, of blood poisoning.

Samuel Leonard Tilley, son of Mr.
Thomas N. Tilley, was born at Gagetown,
Queen's Cotunty, N. B , on May 8, 1818.
Sir Leonard Tilley.has been a prominent
figure in the public afiairs of this coun-
try for the period of a half century. In
1867 he was made a C.B. (civil) as a
reward for distinguished colonial ser-
vices ; and on resigning his seat in the
New Brunswick Assembly for a seat in
the Commons, lie was sworn of the
Canadian Privy Council and appointed
Minister of Customs in the first Cabinet
of the Dominion. Fromi November, 1868,
to April, 1869, lie was Acting Minister
of Public Works, and on Feb. 22, 1873,
he was made Minister of Finance tuntil
his government resigned on Nov. 5, in
the same year, ivien he accepted rhe
lieutenant-governorship of his native
province, This oilice he held until July
11, 1878, and could have retained it for
a second term had lie felt so disposed,
but yielding to tle iniportunities of iis
friends and the vishes of his former col-
lengues, lie allowed himself to be nonii-
nated in Bis old constituency for a seat
in the Commone. lie succeeded in being
elected, but by the bare majorityo ofine
votes. This was altogetler due to his
espousal of the National Poliey, as a
platforiî of the Liberal Conservatives.
In October he accepted the portfolio of
Minister of Finance, and on presenting
himself for re-election was returned by
acclamation. On May 24 lie was created
a kiglht of the noble order of St. Michael
and St. George at an investiture of the
Order held in Montreal by the Marquis
of Lnte, then Governor-Gienertl of
Canada.

TIHE HIBERNIANS.

TE COMINC NATIONAL CONvENTION-ITS
PROGRAMME ANi PuR]'oES.

The fortieth National Convention of
the order in the United States, says sn
exchange, will assemble in Detroit,
Michigan, July 1-4. The session will be
held in the Catholic Club building and
the headquarters awill be at the Russell
House.

The programme reported is as follows
Tuesday norning-tigbt Rev. John S.
Foley, Bishop of Detroit, and Nati nal
Chaplain of the order, will celebrate
Pontifical High ass at 10 o'clock at
SS. Peter and St. Faul's Cathedral. le
will also preach. The delegates will
march from the hall to the Catiiedral in
a body, headed by National President P.
J. O'Connor of Savanah, Ga. Tuesday
evening, Bishop Foley will give a recep-
tion to the delegatesat the Catholic Club
parlors.

Wednîesday evening--Ban uet.
Tiursday aftrnoon)--Parade.
Fridaty afternoîon-s$îil on the Detroit

River, and on L iks Erie and St. Clair.
The national oflicers hope that every

state, county, province and territory will
send the full quota oaf telegates as pro-
vided in the constitution, so as the entire
wants of the brutherhood in every section
iiay be naidu knoIn antd suîcht wise legis-
lation enacted as wiil best advanice the
interests of the order Lhrouglhout the
country. A fall and iternized statement
it the work of the past twoi years will te
made, togetier with tie numiber of mem-
bers and the amounts they have paid for
the A. 0. H. Chair in the Cathnlic l ni-
versity at Washingten. The circular of
the National oficers say in regard to the
Ladies' Auxiliaîry : " The society of the
LAdies' Auxiliary has grown and inacreas-
cd beyond our most sanguine anticipa-
tions ; they bave formed County and
Stite organîizatiols all over the country.
Their laws are crude and fir fromi being
perfect. The best lhoughts of the dele-
gates should Lbe to enct a perfect set of
laws for the governinent of those wortlhy
sisters and co laborers in the cause of
true Hibernianisn. To that end, we earn-
estly call for arnendnents tLo the Consti-
tution of the Laîdies' Autxiliary to be for-
wardel as soon as possible to the National
vice president, Brother J. C. W'eadock,
Bay City, Mich."

PRIEST'S FXTAL FALL.

FATHERf FOGARTY MEETs A VIOLENT DEATJI
AT THE. (ATHiOLIC UNI ERsIT'.

Rev. William Fcgarty, a priest from
the Arechdiocese a) Cincinnuati, Ohio,
who has for t.wo yecars been a student at
the Catholic University, Washingtan,
fel on Friday night fromi the window of
bis room, in the third story af the Uni-
versity dormitory, to the roof of the
annex building 30 feet below. The
noise ai the fail. awakened saome ofithe
students, wtho gave the alarmi. Father
Fogarty M'as caredi for at the Umiversity
until Saturday merming, and was te
sent ta Providence Ilospital,.whero hte
died, neyer having been .:onscious since
the fall. He wvas a. close student aand
<rn q'îently remnainead up until late at
nigîît pursuing bis studies. It is thought
that, being indisposed during the nîight.
he put his head ont ai the window ta
breathe fresh air anti ost bis batlaunce.

" A GOOD) RELIGION TO DIE XX."

The Sunday Dentocrat says:-Sone
years ago a decided chanpion of Pro-
testantis!n, writing in the Atlantic
Monîthly, accentuated the rather face-
tious and racy axioni : "The Protestant.
religion may be a very easy and confort.
able one to live in, but a precious uncer-
tain one to die in."

The renarks of Dr. Oliver Wendall
Honies on death beds are these : ".So
far as I bave observed persons nearing
the end of lite, the Roma.n Catholics

fOOR DICESTION Ieads Lo
r nervousness, chronie dyspepsia and
great misery. The best remedy il

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA.

understand the business of dying better
than Protestants ' * * I have seen
a goo - many Roman Catholica on their
dying beds, and it always appeared to
me that they accepted the inevitable
with a composure which showed that
their belief, whethor or not the best to
live by, was a better one to die by titan
must of the harder creeds which have
replaced it."

THE ELECTIONS.
LATEST RETURNS.

We present our readers with the full
details of the elections held on Tuesday,
last week. In our last issue we were in
a position to give a brief outline of the
result, in consequence of being obliged
to go to press in the evening of the day
upon which the elections were held.
The summing up of the resuilts is shown
as follows :

Provinces. Con. Lii. Pat. Ind. Totatls
Ontario......41 42 4 4 01
Quebec.........16 48 - 1 G5
Nova Scotia...... 9 11 - - 20
New Brunswick 9 4 - 1 14
Prince Edw. IsId 3 2 - - 5
Manitoba......... 5 1 - 1 7
N.W. Territ'ries 1 2 1 - 4
British Colunb. 2 4 - - O

Totals..........8C 114 5 7 212
MIajority for ithe Liberals over all 1G.

Tho following is a conplete list of the
mronîbers elected to serve in tiie inext
Parlianent. r'lte figures after each netie
indicates the iajority iby which the cant-
didate 'aits returned:-

Conasert'aîtitet.

ONTA RIO-41.

Addington, John W. Bell, 327.
Bothwell, Jaincs Clancy, 69.
Brant, South, Robert Henry, 200.
Brockville, J. F. Wood, 250.
Bruce, East, Henry Cargill, 203.
Bruce, North, McNeil.
Cornwall and Storint, Dr. B-ergin,

2(4 1.
Dundas, And. Broder, 11.
£Durbani, East, T. D. Craig, 15.
Elgin, East, A. B. Ingtran, 204.
Glengarry, R. R. McLentan, 700.
Grenville, J. D. Reid, 117.
Grey, Emat, Dr. SprouLe. 659.
Haldimtand-MIonck, Dr. Montague,

5001.
Halton, D. Henderson, 120.
Hastings, North, A. W. Carscalien,

7151.
Hastings, WNest, HI. COrhv. 247.
Lanark. South, Hon, J. Haggart, 379.
Lanark, North, B. Rosanond, 200.
Leeds, South, George Taylor, 5W0.
Lennox, Uriah Wilson, 200.
London. Thomnats Beatty, 111.
Middlesex, East..'las Gilmîour, 300.
Middlesex, North, W. H. Htitchins,

Muskoka, G. McCormack.
Nipiasing, J. P. Klock, 900.
Norfolk, Suth, Col. Tisdatle, 270.
Northmberland, East, EU. Coclhrane,

401.
Northumberland, West, Geo. Guillet,

521
Perth, North. A. F. Mae'larenî, 13.
Peterboro, West, Jas. Kendry, -48.
Renfrew, South, John Ferguson. 218.
Simcoe, East, WN. HI. Bennîett, 150.
Sincoe, South, 'Col. Tyrwihitt, 402.
Toronto. \Vest, E. F Clarke, 3 08.
Toronto, West. E. B. Osler, 585.
Victoria, Noirtih, San. Hugies, 2.
Waterloo, Norîth.. F. Seagramu l1.
Welltîald. \Vm. MtcCluaury, 65.
Wel'lington, S>authi, C. 7lo er, T.

Buagot, F. Dupont, atelaiaion.
Beauarais. J -. Bergearon, 1.
Claian. Dr. Marcot te, 424.
Conipton,l unIras P'aope.
Dorchester. .1. B. Miorin. 224.
Jacques Cartier. F. 1). Mnk, 250

ante.mut, L. Dugas, 21.1
MIntorency, 'T. C. Ciîsgrîin, 81.
Montreal. St. Ana, M. .F.Quiann. 185.
Montreal, St. Antoine, Dr. G. T. lRod-

dick, 167.
Nicolet, F. Boisvert, 11H.
Pontiac, W. .. Pounore, 300.
S.aerbrooke, W. B. Ives, 232.
Stanstead, A. H. Moore, 435.
Terrebonne. A. Chauvin, 80.
Three Rivers and St. Maurice, Sir A.

P>. Carn, 300.

NOVA QCOTIA-9.

Annapolis, J. B. Mills, 189.
Colciester, W'. D. Dimiî'nk, 217.
Cape Breton, Sir Chas. Tuppaer, 705.
Cape Breton, H. F. McDougall, :3511.
H alifax, R. L. Bordeni, 206.
Lunenberg, C. E. Raîiulbck, 102.
Pictou, Sir Chas. H. Tupper, 200.
PicLtta, A. C. ell, 200.
Victoria, .Dr. Bethu~ne, 140.

SNEw JnUNSwicK-9.

Carleten. F. H. Hle, 387.
Charlotte, G. W. Ganeng, 521.
<loucester, O. Blanechard 800.
Kent, G. V. McInerniey, 367.
Northunmberland, Jas. Robinîson, 200.
York, George E. Fester, 500.
Victoria, John Costigant, 500.
Wecstmtoreland, H. A4. Powell. 19.
Rlestiguclhe, J. Mc Aiister, 31.

Kings, A. C. McDonanl, -
Prince W'est, E. lHaekett, -

Queeni's East, A. Mtartin, -

MIANITon~A--'O.

Macdonald, N. Boyd, 200.
Proveochier, A. C. La Rivere, 500.
Selkirk, Hughi Anrmstrng, -
WVinnipeg, H-. J. MatcDoenald, 132.
Marquette, Roche, -

N. W. TERRITORImS-1.

Assiniboia, West, N. F. Daxin, 107.
iiRITSI Coi Ua-2.

Victoria, E. G. Prior and Thonas
Earle.

)iberals.

Following are the Liberals elected.

ONTARIO--42.
Dfurhan, West, Robert Beith, 45.
Elgin, West, George E. Casey, 511.
Essex, North, W. McGregor, 484.
Essex, Soutb, M. Gown, 256.
GreY, North, John Clarke. 58
Grey; South, Dr. Landerkin, 59.

Anatig naisit, t'. F. Mc'ha aia. 1h t.
tumbnhif nd,î Il. T1. Lorganu 12'.
iigby. A. T. Cipp. 21.

jlalifax. 13. Rss''iJ, 2I01.
i ts. Dr. A. lialy, 4.
ltaa'rawss. Dn. N1Lain, 111.
Kiag', Dr. irahr.
ltit'iaiiil, F. P. Flynii, 21.
Siwiiri and ue', c. F. F

Yaruiauîath, '1. B. Flint, 42t.

Kiags J.1. Donvill, 500.
Sulary and Queeî's G. G. Ring.
ýSt. J11hn City, .1. \V. ElIlis, Gn
'St. Jtithn ('ity anil County, att. Tutka'r

RINCE w

i'rinc' East, Jh'n yen.
Queen's West, L. H. Iîvis.

>iAN)TOii-I.

isgalr, R. L. Richardson, 210.
Ni ttTlw'ESTI TF.RlTîRil FY-.

Alherta, Frank (liver,.
Satskatchewain, lirio. Wi . Laurier, 103.

Burnrad, Rev. G. -Maxwell, ...
Yle, C. Ir. Bostocrk 150l.
Vauctuver, V. 131cloaines,
New Westminster, A. Morrison, ...

Patroai.

Following are the Patrons elect e-
oNT.utroa-3.

Bruce, West, Johni Tolnmie, 479.
Frontenac, D. D. Roger, acclititatticon.
t'rince Edward, WN. l'. Pettit, 11111.

soVmiwEisT 'Ii(lintXTontf1s-1.

Assiniboia, East, Dr. Douîglass ...

Intdepltients.
Following are the lindependents elect-

ed :-
ONTAfi -'>.

Cardwell, W. Stutb, 318.
Ontario, North, - Grahia, ...
Simcoe, North, Dalton McCarthy, 171.

'ironto, East, .1. R. RobertsiOn, 1617.
West York, N. C. Wallace, 4135.

QUEIIC-1.

Quebec, West, R. R. Dobell, 342,
NEw ittUNswItCK--1.

Ailbert, W. T. Lewis ...

Tie Society of Arts of Canada, 1666
Notre Daiestreet, Montreal. Distribu-
tions every Wednesday. Valie of prizes
ranging trom $ to $5000. Tickets 25 ai.

Value oI prizs ranging fron $2 ta
$2000. Tickets 10 cents. 50T

In Johannesburg there is a bar ta
every 250 oi the white population.

r a. a

Hamilton, W. A. Tood, 123.
Hamilton, T. H. McPherson, 307.
Hastings. Eawt, J. M. Hurley,--.
Huron, Eat, Dr. P. Mcl)onald, 150.
Huron, South, John McMillan. 300.
Huron, Wesl, 31.0. Cameron, 317.
Kent, Arch. Campbell, 300.
Kingston, B. M. Britton. 185.
Lanibton, IEast, John Fraser, 32.
Lambton, West. J. F. Lister. 100.
Leeds, N..,and Grenville, F. T. Frnet,-
Lincoln-Niaîgarai, Wn. Gi¼3 on, 429.
Middlesex, Soit 1, J. Me m'lt£:i, 305.
Mükiuilesex. West, W. S. irt. 270.
Norfolk, Nerth, John Charltorie -.
Ontario. Souath. Leonrtrd Biriett 217.
Ontario, West, J. U Edgar. 384.
Ottawa, W\Vî. Hutcbison, 423.
ottawa, N. .. Blcourt, 202.
Oxford, North, Jas.Sutherland, 1500.
Oxford, Southt, sir R.Cartwright, 0012.
Peel, Jos. Featherston. 350.
Perth, South, D. K. Erb, 23$.
Peterborn. East. John Lang, 448.
Prescott, Lsidore 1rolux, 35.
Renfrew North, W. T. Mackie, -.
Russell, W. C. Elwards, 1237.
Toronto Cune, Wn. Lount. 307.
Victoria, Sou th, G4eo. McHuiglh, 50.
Waterloo, Soulth, Jas. Livingston, 150.
Wellington, Cn-ittre, A. Sampile. G12.
Wellington, N(rth, as. McNlt ien, 107.
Went wrtLht. Niorth, ratd irant, Jas.

Somervi lie,145.
Wentworth, Sotth. Thos. lHain, 1.
York, Eaîst, l-. R. Frankland. 5-).
York, Nort h, Wm. ulock, :217.

tI ume--48.

Argenteuil, Dr. Cl ristia, 73.
Beauce, l>r. ( ;alhout. 150.
Bellecha-e, i. E. Talbot, 300.
Berthier, C. leausolii, acamation.
Bonaventure, Wc. M1. Fauel, 12.
Brome, S. A. Fisher, 275.
Chanibly & \ebs.,C.A.Gea iri, 400.
Charlevoaix, Chas. Ang.rs, M.
Chateauguay,t . P. Brwn. 540.
Chicouitimii aid Sag'y, V. Savard. it.
)rnitniîtd and Arthabaska, Josieplh

Lavergne, 1511M<.
(Gaspe, R. L'maieutx, 35.
Hociih'laga, .. A. .ladare, 51t.
Huntingduîn, utiiius Seriver, ,oo.
Joliette, Chas H. iaziner't. ...
Kainonratka, 11. G. Caîrrll, 2.
Labelle, Il. Bourassa, 4u1.
Latprairie and Napilervifll', D.31<nett,

L'Assoinption, .1. Gauithisir 121.
L'let, i)echenle, 8.
Laval, T. Fortin, ...
Levis, Dr. P. M. Giay, 45>.

Maisonnaîeuve, 1. ]rfontane 1542.
iMaskirnonge, .l. I.r'gris. 150.
Megan ti., tM. T'rctte. 500.
Missisqu:coi, II. . leigs, 117.
Montitagnv, la. R<. hoqute, 200.
Monitreaîl, .St.laîmas. G. Dtesmaarais.130i.
Mantreal, St. Lawrunce, E.GU. I"ny,

717.
Montreal, St. 3iary. H. Dnpre, :MG0.
Portneuf, Sir. L. .Ioly, 43.
Quebec Centre, F. Langdlier, S(17.
tQuebec East. Wifrid Lîurier.2250.
Qiiebec Conty, C. Fitzntritk, 2(3.
]ieîctin and Wolf', M.Stnan,:.
Richelieu. A. A. Brunîaau, 184.
Riitouski, Dr. R. Fis1t.105.
Rouville, .. P1. Brth.tur. 949.
St. II'aciiitha, M. E. erni.er, acela-

ination.
St. Jolhns and bllerville, r. l e emrd,

:31 Il).

Shefford, C. Il. Parmal'e. :i
Soulanges, Dr. Brarbinais. ::00.

Terniiscuata, F.l aouliot.
'Two Mountais, J. Ethiur. 17.

Wr'ighat, t . R. Deiîvfin, 272.
Ytaaskua, Dr. 3ligrit, 4:.
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nandiiis tiem Fr ilahsi' reasins in sr.
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saay tiat in a very fa' rears lEvi'r% iliat-
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FOUR TEENTU ANNUAL

FOR LAD/ES AND CH/ILDREN ONL r.

-"il-

THEROOTS,THUS PROMOT-
ING A HEALTHY GROWTH.

PREPARED AT

Westmount Medical Hall,
Cor. Ahaler Ave & St. Antoine St.

LOYALTY
To our Cstoniers means

ATI ECOC PICE.

er: iiin oU ra:m s aNG S IN o' N .

BORDEREO BRUSSELS
At TapewtrPriveu

Wool Carpets,

Art Squares,
Mats and Rugs

Thomas Ligget
1811 hUr|le Dillie SI.

PLAIN iN Decorative Pa nAi.
PLAIN AND 0ECtURKTlV PAPIES HANCIF.

STE. ANNE DE BEAUPREj 'bitewashinsnnitin.Allordercrompt'

UNDER THL DIRECTION OF THE

MONTREAL.

SATURDAY. J/iLY Il. /896.
At .30 P M

à,e- i f t. Te 'rm[ iilnwod ra teP.

<esidence 6450D'rheslç'St. Easi oiHIeu .
90ce,. 647 MONT EAL.

-jA M--ES-

EAUBCHNES SY
i J/i / -lAl iX/fi/ A

For Information or Stateroons. apply 1lJattris uLù(jurs, Prûvisions, etc,
ST. ANN'S PRESBYTERY,

32 BASIN 87REET, Mon/rieal.

NVwac atvnaTo! ,se

t th iLO adt i: are
soa Ly shodl for a t wo mannths

There is no tine of th' year
in wîaich lthe yoingsters nre
harder on the'ir F 'OOTWEAIi
thIn the present.

Our Boots and Sloes are su,o,
sEi:VI'EAILE and NEAT, while tile
prices ire surprisingly loiv for
the quality.

Ronayne Bros.
Chaboillez Square.

LORGE & CO.,
BATTER : AND : FURRIER.

81 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

MONTREAL.

b1 MNRCSNOLY& O.RBEL
Y.'E ST -TE0Y .j BELu-MTA

A WORD TO <oUI READEIS.-Reader,
will help TIKE TRUWE WITNEI% mat.ri.
milIy by IeaIluic wiIh ithose who advertise
(n Itls colvunus. Th. Catuolle popnlaton
orrnontreal sbouloed p4trOnIue those wbo
tAnd aid ln building up the basinems of
theirlavoritepaper.

,6 VICOOIA SQUARE,
(orIarr Liih-r %tret Nou"tre -

ilL .I Teit'làIiione entO.

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS,
1ROQUOIS DIVISION,

FURTHER POSTPONEMENT OF DATE FOR
RECEIVINGI TENDERS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
l ime: tor rai iacn îî1i'rs ir la. hra rm nis

lît v i 'lf te S L.awane'I vnal' asen

further post.îi ri Priîav r Jly.1i

J. tir.ler,
Seerelarjr

Departanent of Panilwa'tarand Cîaaals,011a îm 2ni1Jotac. 5.0'-1

TlIENT <ANAL.

NOTICE T< iCONI'RACTORS.

RAILWAY IIEII9DIE AT 41JiUURN.
EALE ATENIIERS addreed to Lthe uder-

signdtL aw'ed "i Tidr for Ratialway
Braige at Autr'urn. willbe rceliee at this tî0140
up, to non on Frida -. 101thl July. A), . for the
con't ruci uf thliri uige.

Spetio aniil flrn o cnaIraicti cain h a
at the lmlite of the lif Enivr if Hailways and
Canaltaw.andi ait the olie of the IiSuprin-
tending Engiitneer tii'tt Pe iter' u L' a aivfter the
5ahune, 1Tie , whre firmo' fi tender cai lhe

obtialiaed b th iarties tendering.
1In tht eae of tiris threi ma:-t be attacheil the

aerual cignaturs iof ti fule l noaffmie, the nature of
the aeiupailn und pliace ofreddence nfenaah neurn
lier oif thei aime. and further ian inecept bI11nk
cheque foi-r :l3. int accliiiny the tenler ;
this aaccepied hee muit enlorsed ove' tuthe Minister olf Rialways and Cannes, and w)il bu
forfeited if' th party tondering deline enter-
inir into contriet for the work ait the rates an
on the termis stated in the oier subinitted.

The acepted cheque itus sent vi wilI b returnetd
to the respective parties whose tenders are nt.areepted.

Thi Department does not. however, bind itself
to accept the lowest or any tender,

B order,
J. . BALDERSON, Sonotary.

Department of Railways and Canale,
Ottawa.20th June, 1896 50-2

2atholie UniVcrzit2 cf Ottawa, 2anada.
Degrees in Arts, Philosophy and Theology.

PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.
COMPLETE COMMERCIAL COURSE.

Private Rooms for Senior Students. Fuiy Equipped Laboratories
Practical Business Department.

aASEND FOR CALENDAR.-.8-1

MISSIONS To NON-CATHOLI.

What hais nterf sted prit ->Sand ieole
mor' t 'han anythirn ls' Latelv in the
Uniled States is the nt.w unvî'iïîi'rnt if

islUuious to tittd H AIR TONIC.through the alsvaes thdfui t( beome()n (btl'llitim~. hi îl- i
fair tblîcomîenethean.stimprtant IT CLEANSES THE HAIRworks in which the4 dioesan il'ryv wIll
be called upon to lake part. T[h' Hlilv REMOVES DAN DRUFF, GIVES
Fther aopproves c»i. hv spclial tIcir.
tis universiall 'agvr it wliT' RENGTH AND VIGOR TO

MON TRE AL. -1 t 1,
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SOME IMPORTANT ISSUES.

John Stuart Mill, who, sonie fifty years
ago. was regarded as the apoetle of free
trade, on the straight fines of the Britishl
frec trader, miade concessions to the
principle of protection which seein es-
pecially adaipted to a country like ours,
ivith an oder, stronger and succesfl
mnanufacturing rival aiongside of it.
Though olten quoted, tie following pas-
sage will bear repetitioun at the present
stage in our economicni istory :

-" The superiority of one country over
aiotier in a branch of production often
arises only frons having begun it sooner.
There ruay be no inherent advantage on
one part, or disadvantage on the other,
but only a present superiority of acquit-
ed skil and experience. A country
which bas this skill and experience yet
to acquire m uay in other respects be bet-
ter adapted to the production than those
whichl were earlier in the tield; and, be-
sides, it il a just remark that nothing
has a greater (endency to pronote in-
provements in any branch of production
than its trial under a new set of condi-
tions. But it cannot ie expected that
individuals should at their own risk, or
rather at their certain loss, introduce a
ne manufacture and bear the burden of
carrying it on, until the prducerhoave
been oducated up to (ho el ofa thase
with whom the processes are traditional.
A protecting duty continued fora reason-
able time will sometimes be the least in-
convenient method in which a nation
can tax itself for the support of such an
experinsent. But the protection should

e canflnd te cases uinwhich there is

good grounsd for assurance that tise inaus-
try whxichs iL fosters will aiter e time beo
able ta dispense with la.; uor shouid the
domestic producere ever hoeallowed toa
expect that iL will ho continued toa
(hem, beyond tise ime strictly' necessary
far a fait trial of what the>' are capable
ai accomplishing."

Thelastenteuco acquires some signii-
cauce from certain remarke (bat Mr.
Mill badA already ruade regarding thec
economic poliey ai (ho UnitedA States.
Hie speake of Lise UnitedA States as aneof a
thie cauntries in wlsich the system af pro-
tection le dechining, but not yet wisoliy
given up. Now, more than fifty' yearsa
after Mrt. MiII wro (bus ai protection
lu (ho Unitedi States, Lthe sad recuits ofi
-te experimnents af s, revolutionary' tariti
has canvinced tise majority ai Lise people
thsat ta give up protection ie sui>'l ta dils.-
organize (,ho bulk ai Americean industries
and (a doomu hundreds of thousands ofi
familles ta (ho risk of empty handedneess
and starvation. With such a warning
before him, no statesman of common
bumanity, not t Lspeak of patriotiarm,
would venture to interfere with a sys-
tem ta which the country mainly owes
its prosperity. It is satisfactory ta learn
that Mr. Laurier bas no intention of re-
volutionizing our p-otective tariff, but
simply contemplates reforming it. Nor
will he introduce his reforms without
due deliberation and without con-
sulting these interested, so that
in encouragrng trade and cheapeong
the necessaries of lifa he will take care
not ta cheapen wages or to destroy the
enterpriees, in themaintenance of which
net only fair wages, but for many classes
of workera the chance of gaining any
livelihood at all, may be said to depend.

TIE. 'RUE WTNESS AND)ÇToîiCRSL, TL ~19,~e

MrI Laurier is net a mere thecrist like
John Stuart Mill. If some international
tribunal of universally recognized au-
thority wisbed that trade muet be'èvery-t

where and always free, then the 1ogic of
tho freetradt r would be of universal ap-
plication and theory and practice would
coincide. But there is no auch tribunal,
and the exercise of national tee wii
antagonizes international Iree trade.
Even the most wealthy and independent
of iiations cannot practice comprehen-
sive free trade without saie disadvan-
toge. The nation which 1s the free-
t rader'e great example of the possibility
of a free trade that pays in epite of ail
encompassing protection, could not
stand the rivalry for any lengtb of Lime,
if it I a1 not first of all grown rich on a
protection that baulked at nothing. ILa
is now, nioreover, beginning to be feit
that such a defiance of the outside pro-
tected world cannot endure for ever,
however strong the bulwark of wealth
with which it started. Nor, in any case,
has such an experiment, though its
triumph embraced every interest con-
cerned (which it doé not), any perti-
nency ta a young country like Canada,
wbich, notwithstanding seemingly
boundlese rsources, has no stay in ac-
quired wealth, and is exposed to a truin-
ouS competition from a powerful prt-
tected neighbor.

We look on this ecOnonic question as
t>o essentially linked with the industrial
life of the country to be kept up as a
party cry. That it ever should have
be:n deemed necessary to s regard it is
a nisfortune for us as it bas proved cal-
amitous in the United States. Surely
one may call himiseifa Reformer or a Lib-
eral and hoestly believe that there is.
ample scope for his energies as such,
while still holding economie views that
lean ta protection rather than free trade.
On the other hand, Canadian, like Brit-
iel', Conservatives imight see upportu-
ilties for the exercise of wise caution,

while recognizing the need of a broad
constructive statesnmanship,and at tie
ane u nie clinging ta Lhe principle of

irce trade. Such exceptions there are not
only in the electorate but among the re-
presentatives of the iople. Wedteai withb
the question frun the standpoint of this
tact, and inpressed with the importance
of a subject of such far-reaching interest
and ta soie of vital consequence. Their
course, moreover, is justiied by the
iitterances of the succeseful leadtr and
ise pledges of several of his followers.
Party is doubtless a necessity under
our s stem iof parlianentary govern-
ment, but the best judgnents on ques-
iuns that affect the people at large are

fornisd by those who accustom then-
selves to take independent and practical
views, who concede ta others the same
right and who credit even those who dif-
fer front then with ionesty of intention
and that devotion ta their country'e
weal by which they profess taobe ac-
tuated themselves. Those who ever
prone ta impute evil ambition, darknees
of mind and lack of patriotisms ta oppo-
nents, cau hardly complain when they
ind others judging then by the sanie
falsestandard. And unhappily toomuch
of our party criticisni and discussion is
conducted on the lines we condenn.
But the golden rule is of universal ap-
plication.

THEI " NATION,"

The first numuber of the revived Dublin
Nation has reached us, and we give it a
cordial welcome, in the hope at the same
time that it may prove nat unworthy of
the glorious past. At the present mo-
ment a great deal depends upion the prese
of Ireland, it can either make or mar
the future ai the country. Those who are
in the thick of the fight may not realize
hg great le their responsibility. Mien
are needed, with msinds bras enaugh,
and hearts animated with sufficient
patriotism, ta sink ail personal coneider-
ations, stamnp out all jealausies ar.d look
but ta one thing, the triumph af the
sacred cause af Ireland. The Nation can

e a paweriu eiper in the good work.

ieonde whoa cannat co-operate wiLh
aties then, ln the name af the best in-.
terests ai our fatherland, let them disap-.
pear fram the scene for saine Lime, sud
teave the settlementt ai the Jrish qtues-
tion ta thase who are ready ta join
hands, who are ready' ta bury' the past
and ob litemate ail remembrance ai dis-
sen sions, jin a genru effr fr(e
achieveeta Hm uo

0F the 20,000,000 inhabitauts ai Eng-
iand snd Wailes at the laset census,
20.800,000, or over two-thirds, live inu
townesuad cities ami anly' 8,200,000 inu
the country. In Scotliand one-half of
the population lived in towns of more
than 10,000 inhabitants, though in Ire-
land the proportion was about one in
six.

AT the regular meeting of the Irish
Natioral Federation on June 3d, at
which Mr. John Dillon, M.P., was the
principal speaker, Detective Jeremiah
Springer, from the head office in the
lower Ca.Lle Yard, was present, and
took notes of all the speeches.' The
Tory coercionists at the Castie mustbe
seeking for fresh material to use against
the National movement.

REGEN tOF FRANCE.

The death of the Duc de Nemours will
recall to French Royalists one of the
mot eventful periods in the reign of
King Louis Philippe. Nearly fifty-four
years ago, under circunistances of pecu-
liar and wide-spread sorrow, the prince
who has just passed away was appointed
Regent of France. The Kiug had been
twelve years aon the throne when the
whole royal family was plunged into
the deepest affliction by the death of
the Duke of Orleans through an acei-
dent. Hie Royal Highness bad been
thrown ont of his carriage and received
such injuries that lie breathed bis last
in a few hours. The heir to the throne
had married a princess of the House of
Mecklinberg Schwcrin, and left two sons,
Philippe, Comte de Paris, then in his
fourth year, and the Dise de Chartres, a
child of twenty nths. Apart frons
the sympath hat was generally felt
for the royal ho sehold in such a be-
reavement, reasons of state gave an un-
usual importance ta the fatality. His
Mestywas ln his 70th year, and even
those statesmen t awho believed that the
bouse of Orleans bad an assured future
in France, naturally looked with nis-
giving on the prospect ai a long min-
ority, in case of the King's demise. IL
was determsined to loae no tinse in
creatine a Regent, who should be ready',
in such a contingeney, ta assume the
responsibilities of sovereignty. Tie
ordinary course under the old muonarchy
was ta noninate the niother of the heir

*preeunptive ta that dignity, but a bhill
was passed conferring the honor on the
Duc de Nemours, who thas because a
person of European consequence. AI-
ready the Regent had been offered two
crowns-that of Belgium, finally ac-
cepted by the widower of the Princess
Charlotte, whose death prepared the
way for the as yet unborn Princess of
Victoria to the throne of Great Britain;
and that of Greece, first worn by Othoof
Bavaria, and from him transferred ta
George of Denmark. Through bis nar-
riage with a daughter of the house of
Saxe-Coburg-Gothsa, the Duc de Neiours
was brought list relations of afinity
with the late Prince Consort of England.
His eldest son, brought up in exile, after
the Revolution of 1848, iarried the
ieiress apparent to the throne of Brazil,
the daugiter of the good Dom Pedro,
whomi soie of our readers niay re-
msemsber having seen in Montreal,
when le deemed bis throne
secure. Although at the Lime
of the late Duke's appointment as
Regent the day of doons for the citizen
King was within measurable distance ta
the eye of a clear sighted prophet, so
little aprehension was felt at what prov-
ed to be real signs of danger that Louis
Phillippe and hie ministers joined
heartily in the honors ta the dead En-
peror, while the despised nephew of his
uncle heard in hie captivity the sounds
of joy that foretokened his own triumph
in a nat distant day. The restoration of
Napoleon's remains was meant to be
Britain's grand act of reconciliation and
it was hoped that France and England
would bury their ancient feude in the
Eiperor's new tomb. Had the Orlean-
ists been wise they would have recalled
the poet's line, " Timeo Danaos et dona
ferentes," for, by reviving the Napoleonic
spirit, it pr 2ved fatal to their dynasty.

But, aithough Louis Philippe died de-
throned and in exile, bis line was not
extinguished as a ruling house. It was
the policy of hie ministers ta strengthen
France and the Orleanist cause by alli-
ances with neighboring Sovereignties-
a policy that gave much offence at the
Court of St. Jamnes's. The late King of
Spain married bis grand-daughter. The
King of the Beigians is bis grandson.
Anotheor ai hie descendantesl tiste Prince
Ferdinandia oflBulgaria, sud but bar De
Fonseca's coup cdet hie hlood would
liave bseen recognizedi an the throno of
Brazil. Thoaugis tise heoad attse bouse ile
discrowned, huis heirshiip, eince tise
destis ai tise Comte de Chambard with.-
eut issue, is ail tiset tie ns exaciu

tisez-e vas au at tempt, after the deaith ofi
tise Comte de Paris, ta seek a chsief
amnug thse Spanisis Bourbons. Tisome vas
somtethinig patisetic l inse position ai
tise two young princes orpisaned b> s
casuality' while their bther, wisase suc-
cession thon seoeed bain>' ente, vas inu
Lise vigor ai hie muanhoodl, and sArivenu
item (boir native land b>' tise people
visa had seemedi dcvoted ta tisein cause
oni>' to see a rival cynasiy successfathy
claim thsein rigists. Thseir espousa aits
cause ai Lise Nortin tis nemeican cievil
van might seaem hoave baAa preceden
in the early Italian career o Louis Na-
poleon and his brother, thougl some

rnay say that there was precdcent
enough in t heir own family. Tsere
veto tisase, indeei, wvisesav a juet metni-

bution intie misiartunes (bat avertoak
Louis Philippe and hie descendants and
especialin li tie exclusion of the latter
ros the Freuch throne. The reconcili-
ftion tith the Comte de Chambord, in
man ww s a striking contrast to hie
succeesor, was not at first acceptable to

all the legitimists, but gradually
most ofi the disidents fell into line. The
gravest mistake of the Comte de Paris,
aud hie advisers was their adoption of
the Boulanger movement. Even when

petually at work as if for the purpose of
rending the body politic in pieces.
Again, wars of religion have desolated
countries in which the antagonists spoke
the same Language. One of the niost
sanguinary and obstinate of modern
struggles arose between two sections of
a nation whicih recognized but one lan-
guage for its official acts.

But an authoritative declaration that
there is but one egal speech in a coun-!
try does not alter the fact that there are
many languages epoken aind taught
within its boundaries. In' France, fori
instance, which seens as to languagei
the mobt unitary of European lands,'

allowance was made for reasonable re-
sentrment at the treatment which the
Republic had theight fit ta show ta the
Princes. ini, 1886, the courted alliance
with thle " brave general'" was Unworthy
of the high principles with which he
bad previously been credited. Neither
did the reputation of the Duke of Orleans
gain anything by his sensaitional defiance
of the Republican authorities. The con-
temptuous lenity with which his offence
was visited tended t , make him ridicul-
ou in the eyes of the world and robbed
him of any prestige of martyrdonm that
bis escapade mightb ave won for him
bad it been severely dealt with.

The visit ta this country of the Prince
de Joinville revived the interest of French
Canadians in the Orleanist branch of tie
old royal house by which the colony had
been founded. But the occasion was
surpassed by the arrival amonget us of
the Comte de Paris and the Duc dl Or-
leans some seven years ago. They were
welcomed not as the representatives of
tis younger brancd merel>, but as tie
heins of Henry the Fourth, Louis the
Thirteentih and the grand monarche. The
protest agamnst the forma receplon wits
which they were honored was confined ta
a few and everything passed aif most
satisfactorily. The Comte de Paris cordi-
aily acknowledged the advantages whic-
the descendants of the subjects of his
ancestore enjoyed as citizens of the
British Empire and subjects o QueenJ
Victonia. That France wili ever again
recognize the sway of a Bourbon King
does not at this moment seem very prob-
able. Nevertheless it would be rash ta
indulge in predictions regarding a people
who have undergone so many changes in
a little over a century. To Irish students
of history the old Frenchi monarchy must
ever have a romantic history, for in the1
service of France, for gonerations follaw-
ing the Engliah Revlutian antho bail
of the Stuarts, Irish soldiers, diplomratiets
and statesmen won souse of theirgreatest
triumphs. The niame of (bat unfortunate1
patriot, Lord Edward Fitzgerald, wilI
also be recalled lu connection with that
Duke of Orleans who followed ta the1
scatold the royal kinsman whoi he be-
trayed,

THE LANGUAGE QUESTION,

One of the iost judicious and equit-
able contributions ta the discussion o
the Dual language question ii the Do-
minion as come ta us in the fori of a
lecture delivered before the professors
and students of the University of New
Brunswick, on the 18th of March last.
The Rev. S. J. Doucet, of Shippegan,bad
been especially invited by the author-
ities of the University ta aive his viewst

on this vexed question. The very head-
ing that Mr. Doucet chose for his essay
indicated an intention to treat his topic
purely on its mierits. "Dual Language
in Canada: its advantages and disad-
vantages." Such is Mr. Doucet's title,
and his opening words are in barmony
with it. "Theoretically," he admits, "itt
might be desirable ta have only one
language in Canada, and it may be a
matter of regret that things were allowed
ta take their presnt course." He then
goes on ta mention sone of the draw-
backs that the use of two languages in
tihe same country may seemu to imply.
These are t.hat, being a source of enmity
and strife, itis incompatible with nation-
al unity and progrese; that it necessitates
an increesed outlay in the publication4
of parliamertary and legal documents in
both tangues ; that it divides the forces1
by which the nation is educated and by
which a national literature is created ;1
and that in commerciaL relations and so-1
rial intercourse it exerts an injurious in-
fluence. The lecturer does not deny that1
lu the highest sense national unity i i
plies unity ai language. But, is hise
opinion, wheon strictly' defined, it im-
plies a great deal more--not unity'
ai language meroly', bot unit>'
ai origin, growth and developmsent,
unit>' ai manuets andi customesud unity
ai religion. But (ho attainmnent ai suchi
unit>' ls so rare lu (ho political adjuet-
moule ai msoderni times, due ta cauqauet,
troaties and athercanvontions and undor.-
standinsgs, thast IL aay be proascunced
imnpracticable. Thore la no nation inu
Europe Lthat le entirely' lu accord wîith
the requirements ai a unit>' so ail-per-
vading. Besides, if we admit tise posai-
bilit>' ai sucb unity', the constant tend-
eue>' a! miodorn life, <lLte apart iromn
language, ls te deetroy' IL. Tise social
diistinictionss due ta tise uneqlual distribui-
tion cf thise world's goods, tise warfareof 
political parties> claishings ai interest be.-
Lween emplaors and enîployed,and -varn-
ous aLlier causes ai dlissensions, are pet- Siecle." That testimnony is precious,

Not for a mere palois, not for a corrupt
idiom or weakened echo of a great
original, does this Acadian priest plead
sa eloquently, but for a birthright that
has come down untiarnihed from the
tine of Bossuet and Corneille. -

Tit Register,of Tornnto, says that Mr.
Coatsworth has fallen in a good cause
and without a stain on his reputation s
a politician or a sa man.

Bsuor FALIzE, -n the occasion of hie
silver jubilee recently, ordained the firet
priest in Norway ince the days of the
Reformation,.

there are not only a great many dialecte
of French, but Basque and Armorican,
Catalanian and Italian, and Proveugalhlas
once ,more become a literary lan-
guage. Again, in Spain, besides
Basque and Catalan, there is a
great diversity of pro-Latin forms, and
in the South dialects that would behardly
intelligible in the Asturias. Turin,
Florence, Trieste, Naples, Palmero, Sar-
dinia and Corsica are te homes of ever
so many varieties of the common na-
tional tongue. The Gernian, French and
Italian cantons do nat impair the unity
of Switzerland. The dual monarocy has
morethan two legallangtages--Magyar,
Czech, Polish, Roumanian and German
being the main tongues spoken and
taught. Russia, Belgium, the Norse
Kingdoms, the German Empire and
(need we add ?) the great Victorian
realm are virtually Polyglot. There is,
indeed, hardly a language spoken in the
great peoped quarteraof the globe tbat
ls not in use in some portion of the Brit-
ish Empire. Hewould bea ready man

in a more than Baconian sense who
could without hesitation give a list of
the languages spoken by the Queen's
subjects. The alien "coloniesi" of Lon-
don are so many as to constitute that
ciy a veritable cosmopolis. The native
tongues and dialects of the British Isles
disclose to the philologist the successive
stocks, racial and linguistic, that have
gone to the naking of the inhabitants.
The Celtic foundation is abundantly evi-
dent. Same go so fer as ta, argue lu bar

ai a pre-Celti celement, of whi h tby
fund traces in sone local names. That
element is not, however, obvious, like
tie Celtic, which its frondeare doter-
miued ta savo front extinction. The

Teutonic elenents are present in tie lais-

guage as well as vell as in te geograpi-
ical nansos. Tise Norman la spaken lu

the channel isiands, iwhich represent the
old Duchy of the Conqueror and are thus
bietorically Suzerain to England. The
growth of English, as well as the survival
of Erse, Gaelic, Manx and Welsh, testify
to the imipossibilityofirepressing a lan-
guege by egal enactments.

How many tongues are Ppoken in Can-
ada to-day ? Not without taking thought
can such a question be answered. Of the
native Longues alone the name is legion.
And what language of Europe, not to
speak of Asia, is unrepreeented in the
daily spoken speech of the people of the
Dominion. No law could silence these
languages as the means of household and
social intercourse for thousands of our
fellow-citizens. In Lord Durham's fa-
mous Report. the principle which is es-
sentially unitary, it was pror.ose rte
fombid tise officiel use aifLise Freuach
language. Sucis a course was believed
ta o clone consistent with the union of
the two provinces, and the prohibition
was embodied in the Union Act. But
frons the first it was a dead letter in the
Union Legislature and before ten years
had gone by the repressive clause was
repealed. Lord Elgin, thoug he was
Lord Durham's son-in-law, was opposed
ta ail such attenipte et deustionaliza-

aln. Ssch a policy may b in keepiug
with Russian traditions and aime ; iis
unwortho a snation (bat professes t
love roodeun andti t respect tise iglits

af others.
But is tie questionmerelonre a for-

bearance, ai (donation? le IL pu-el>'an
act of magnanimity on the part of the
Engiis-peakiug majorit>' lise Do-
mainion ta permit Lise descendants ai tise

aid lords of the soil to speak aloud on
the foor of Parliament the language of
Montaigne, of Racine, of Molière, of
Massillon, of Montesquieu, of Chateau-
briand, of Sainte Beuve ? Surel it i s

aentirel a disadvantage for our peple
to be led b' such gentle urging as is ais-
plied b' cerrectly a okenrFrench to the
tud of some of the world's grandest

Smaeterpiecee. Alteady>, whsat litemature
Canada bas produced la dual, sud itse
Freuchi section is notLwitisout accept-
suce lu tise anscient land whoase kingse
founded nov France. WVe do not de.-
chine vwhateven credit that distmotaion
bringe ta tise Dominion as a whoale.
Would tise writers whso have van Lise ap-
proval ai Frane's highest critial tri-
bunal bave beens equail>y fortunate if
they hisAad aptedl snotiser language ln-
stead ai thieir ancestral tangue?. As-
samedi>' ne. Thsere le in tise tise ai a
language, chierished as (boir motiser
tonguse isb>' tise French-Caanadian peo-

e, an incentive ta excellence Lt actse
like inspiration. M. Dencet quotes (heo
waords ai (bat esteemed friendi ai Canada',
tise lato M. Xavier Marmnier, lu proof ofi
tise unimpaired descent ai tise iseirloomi
se highly prizedi. " IL retains," says M.
Marmnier, "tse eloquence ai tise Grand

time the conciliation of Nova Scotia
seemed hopeless, Dr. (now Sir) Charles
Tupper standing virtually alone against
a solid phalanx of bitter Antis led by

the veteran Joseph Howe. Ultinmately,
afler a sharp otruggle, Mr. Hoie was

won over to the side that ho lid de-

nounced and took office in Sir John Mac-

donald's Cabinet. The first Domnion
Parliament openesd on the 7th of NoveM-

ber, 1867. The Hon. James Cockburn

was elected Spesker of the Comnso

- then a new word on Canadian lips) au
ithe lori. J. E. Cauchon was appointed

to preside over the Senate. The prin

ciple iofdual representation was then pan,

mitted, and some of the ablest men ia
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RETROSPECT ANO FOREfMT.

The return to Dower in the Federal
sphee Of the Reform or Libeal party

after a long interval iOf continuous Coa
servative adminigtration, suggesta a
brief retrospect which may enlighte
our 'younger readers and xereesh the
mnemories of the more mature, The
origin and growth of our Canadian par-
ties, while in the main due to the earne
causes and effected by the same inn.
ences to which corresponding organiz.
tions elsewhere owe their birth and de.
velopment, bave also been shaped biy
motives, aims and prejudices both divers
and peculiar. lien we attempt to trace
them further back than the year 1Mt
we have to take a survey of frons four 10
eight communities each of thei with
its own inheritance of divisions and con.
flicts. For, although we are wnt to re-
gard the Dominion as a political
unit, it is a unit made up û
several provincial grouîs andetery
such group las its own predoninatt
traditions -and interests. On the other
band, in so far as Confederation sîaceee.
ed the Union regime in the central and
moet important provinces of tise b.
minion, weîare tempted to look to the
party organizationofa pre-4ederal years
as tat froui which our actual system
proceeded. To this pedigree (apart frai
its leaving the other provinces out of
account)it may be objected that, as the
federal scheme had its origin in a coali-
tion of the old Upper and Lower Cana.
dian parties, there was really na party
in existence when the Dominion began
its constitutional life on the s of Jtly'
1867. Certainly that was the theory o
the Fathers of Confederation. Old feude
were to be forgotten, and as Grit and
Tory had unitedforthepatriotic purpose
of founding a nation, that nation was to
begin its progress unhampered by the
ia'pedimiaenta ofold antagonismrs. And to
the majority of our people, in that firgt
federal sumimer, such a principle sceemed
not impracticable. There was, it i
true, in Nova Scotiaan opposition to the
inclusion of that province in the federa-
tion too influential to be ignorcd, and
the " antis" (as they were called) had
synpathizers both in Quebec and On-
tario. But it, was not from the "antis'"
that the proposal to commence Our new
-Modcs vivendi on a party basis first em-
anated. We aresurveying the nast from
the standpoint of history, not of partizan-
ship, and we neither praise nor blaie
those'who deened it best to anticipate
that partition on party lines whici was
sure ta come sooner or later. Nor need
we pause to consider how far personal
anti-party was an element in the Hon.
George Brown's withdrawal from the
coalition with wich lie bad loyally col-
laborated until the great end of the
federal constitution had been attained,
Suffice it to say that the Liberal party
as (with certain modifications from the
influence of the other provinces) it existe
to-day with the Hon. Wilfred Laurier
triumphantly at its bead, had its cradle
in the convention that Mr. Brown
invited to meet at Toronto on
the 27th of June, 1867. Of course,the
650 local leaders who answered his suin-
mons were not altogether novices in po-
litical affairs. They were all or nearly
all Reformsers of the Globe school, of
whiic3 Mr. Brown, whether in office or
out of ofice, whether formally appointed
or simply accepted, was the recognized
leader. As such they were either a por.
tion of (or the heirs of) the Remisant
that declined to give its adheeion to the
coalition of 1854. From that year, in
fact; dates the organization of the tvo
political forces that have since alter.
nately, for good Or evil, swayed the der
tinies of Canada-first the Canada of the
Union and afterwards the larger Canada
of the British North America Act. Some
ai our readens can tioubtiess recell the
peculiar conditions (bat led ta tise for-
mation of Lie McNab.Morin Cabinet.
Tiserewitha tise ald Torylerm, if it did net
dile thse deaths, took to Lise bsed ironm
whicis iL micron rase. It vas succeededi
b>' that nov Caneervatismu whichs, if-
tise circumustansces ai iLs births, ils so'
porters andi tise appreval ai Raibent Batd-
vin, bas considereti itelf not un-
worthy> ai thse name ai Libenal. IL
wras a Libenal-Conservative Cabinet
thst inauguratedi Confederations. But
it muet net ho forgetten that Mrt.
Brava andi soute ai thoase via follaod
lim juta opposition bad served the came
cause, vwhile atiser Liberals (like tise
Hen. A. A. Dorion sud tise Han. J. S.
Macdoanald) vbo apposedi Confederatlin
ons principle, wile tise question was still

sub judice, gave it a large support when
IL became an accomsplished fact. Fan a



the Dminion aiprliament had aO ses

in the local hones. so many and suc]

hanges have taken place durinI

,ihe twenty-nine years that separate u

from that important session, that thos

who have grown up. under the new cor

.dtions. would find it difficult to realizg
Ite Canada of that time. The Dominio:
tCmprsedonly the Canadas, Nova ScotiE

md New Brunswick. Steps wer

at once taken, however, to effet the en

largement contemplated by the act, th<
Hon. W. McDougall moving the resolu

tions for the acquisition of the North

West Territories. Trans-Superior Canada

wa8 then a terra incognita and British

Clunbia was accessible only after a

tedious voyage or an overland journey
that few cared to face. There was prom

iue, nevertheless, in the fact that ive

yaars earlier a party of enigrants froni

Cnada had crossed the plains and the
mountains to the Pacifia coast. .Before
thunMacdonald-Cartier administratior
laid down the burden of office, the Do-
minion nsit stands to-day, was virtually
& fait accompl, and there is a certair

wrong in the reflection that it was

througi its effects to consolidate the

union nominally achieved by a trans-
contimental railway that the inaugural
goveruiment was overthrown. Although
it ended under a cloud, it had done some
_ood work especially in reconciling or
convincing the opponents of union and
i layingte foundations of the Domin-
ion as we know it. Old readers of this
paper can hardly revert to that period
of forecast without regret for the many
notable figures on both sides of political
.opinion who have passed out of men 's
sight. One name-that of the Hon.
Thomas D'Arcy McGee-ie cherished by
aL true Irish-Canadians for hie gifts,
his services and bis cruel fate. The
Hon. Sir G. E. Cartier, Bart, died, like
-a later leader, in England just in time

ito escape Ite whirl-wind.
It is to the credit of the Liberals that

their Premiers have been ien of ex-
.cellent repute. The Lafontaines, Bald-
wins and Mackenzies were men of high
.character, and even their opponents have
not gainsaid the virtues of Mesers. Blake
ad Laurier. The readers of the TRUE
VrrNEss owe Mr. Blake special honor

for bis expousal iof their cause of Home
Rule. It fell to Lord Dufferin (who as
viceroy o the Dominion had been pre-
·ceded by Lords Monk and Liegar) to en-
trust the Hon. A. Mackenzie with the
formation of a ministry when Sir John

acdonald's resources failed him. Among
hie chosen colleagues were theaHon (Su)
R. Cartwright (Finance), (Sir) A. A. Do-
xion (Justice), Laird (Interior, new port-
folio), T. Fournier (Inland revenue), E.
Blake and R. W. Scott (without port-
folio. Mr. Mackenzie renmained in
power from the 7th of Novenmber, 1873,
'until the 16th of October, 1878.

He began his administration with a
etrong following, the Pacific Scandai
hiaving eerved as amost effective can-

spaign cry. When Parliament met, on
the 26th of March, 1874, the Government
majority was in the neighborhood of 80
in a house of 206. The Hon. Mr.Anglin
'was chosen Speaker. Strong though hie
3upport was, Mr. Mackenrzie encountered
difficulties from the tret that severely
teated bis 1,ourcefulness, tact and firn-
nems. His ntegrity is admitted to have
been proif against Leruptation. but
'opinion di'fers as to the judgnent he ex-
ercised inhbis economic policy. Rightly
<Qr wrong.., ithe sufferers from the long-
-continued'dppression-for the tiret wave
from theSouth had struck Dur shores in
1874-blned his policy of laissez faire
for a pkrt of their miseries, and an
agitatioI for protection to home manu.
factures went on increasing until the
general elections. On the 10th of Sep-
temiber, 1878. the party af Sir John

Madudwas returned ta power by a
tweePitg majority and Lte verdict was
monirn‡dl m 1882, 1887 and 1891. How
far thetriumph af Mr. Laurier antd hise
supprtyr ma'y signify an abandonment

y-he funtry at Jarge of tha primciple
of whic it has so repeatedly appraved,
it is neY easy, in te present, dislocation

fpataigiance. to ascertain. Tere
Is, ho?ver, a gererael feeling i<n te
'oountr:that Mr. Laurier will avoid tay
enudden change which, by injuriously
-affectüu industries in operation, would
tLhrow !any people out af emiployment.
~Even lopponents are disposed ta have
ifaith iair. Laurier's honesty, integrity
:and paiotismi and we sincerely hope
'that.ii be wisely guided in acquit t.-
anghitif af the grave and responsible
task WM which his compatriots have
entrust himi.

~'ABBE CILL MA T TER.

Our iders will be pleased to learn
that thjourt of Q'icen's Bencih, sittintg
in app, ha&e Unanimnously reversed the
dec pf Judge Lynch, and held that
the plrcannot be made to reveal the
ee"retsithe confessional. The decision
utCheUrt Of Appeal had been antici-
pated I. that of Judge Curran in the
'osse Ofkbbé Dubuc, recently alluded
to int' L cluinne But it is gratifying
to hat te highest Court in the

as spoken without a dissent-ang % atBeguaranteEs givenby our
Cod4~hs vital subject. We give the
Vem ö ud B09 .. .t go oss on this import-
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Lion:-

"But, in the present circumstainces,
the duty of! Canzadianit electors, prinvi-
pally Catholie alectors, is_ invested with
a character o! special importance to
whose gravity we desire to cali your at-
Lention in a special manner. A grave
injustice was conumitted against the
Catholic muinority in Manitoba.

They were deprived of their Catholic
separate schools, and forced Lo send
their children to chools that th"ir con-
sciences condemn. The Privy Council
of England recognized the justice of the
Catholic claim, _and the right of the
Federal authorities to interiere in order
that justice be done to the oppressed.
IL is a question then for the Catholis of
our country and well-meaning Pro
testants to unite their strength and
their suffrages to secure a finali vctory
for religious liberty and the triuîmph io
the rights secured by the Constitution.
The meanstosecurethisendlastoselect,
as representaitn-us of the people, only
mce sicercly r' solved ta faîvor wth auli

.hir inilyaae anul e osustai it Par-
lianient a neasure to reiedy the evils
front which the Manitoban minority
suffers. In speaking to yon thus, dearly
beloved brethren, our intention is not to
bind . urelves to any of the parties that
are combating in the political arenai;
on the contrary, we desire to preserve
our liberty.

The Manitoba school question being,
before ail, a religicus question, intimately
aflied to the dearest intereste of the
Catholic faith in this country, to the na-
tura, rigite of parents, and alo to the
respect duedto the Constitution of the
country and ta the Britisht Croiru, ra
would regard iL as betraying a sac'ed
cause, of which we are, and ought Lo be,
the defenders if we did not use iur au-
thority to secure its success. Therefore,
drly beloved brethren, ail Catholic
ahould support only those candidates
who bind themselves tormally and
solennly to vote in Parliament in favor
of legislation which will restore to the
Catholic minority of Manitoba theschool
rights to which they are entitled by the
diecision of the Hon. Privy Council of
Englaind. Ihis grave duty lm incumbent
on every good Catholic, and you iwould
not bej uetihfied either before your spiri-
tual guides, nor hefore God himselif, by
neglecting tiis obligation."

Because theirLordships publislted that
declaration, and that the Government
which ihad iîntraduced an act to remedy
the injustice done to the Catholic min-
ority in Manitobai, was defeated at the
polis, the ani-Cathoic and infidel press
of the Province exult and exclaîim:-
" Glorious victory! The arrogant clergy
have been snubbcd and hminiiliated.
Let us be thankful the influence of the
clergy has been broken forever." Not
quite so fast, if you please, gentlemen.
In the irst place, where, outside of the
scandalous asstrtiois oi the tIvanced
Liberal press, do we find aiy evidene e
that the Catholic' clergy werc parti zais
in the recent canmpaign ? l it in the
mandement bove quoted, where it is
distinctly stated "In speaking to you
thu, dearly beloved bretiren, our inten-
tion is not to bind ourselves to any of the
parties that tire coibating iri the politi-
cal arena ; on the contrary, we desire to
preserve our liberty." The natural con-
clusion is that they desired the people
to whom they addreEsed themselves to
do the sanie. Thley were binding them-
selves to no party, no advice was given
to Catholics to bind themselves where
their spiritual guides refused Lo be bound.
In it because prominent Liberals openly
claimed that their party was favored by

associated with this organization, we are
inforned, wae because they had special
fitciliies offered to them to obtait a
phy.sical training whiclh was not avail-
able in any of our Catholic Associations.
W-lile we have every reason to believe
it t hliese young mten do not take lpart

in the religious exercises, of the inistituî-
tion there is more or less danger in suich
close association witb men whose clief
aii is the propagation of the principles

f lIruatestantism. The English-speakinîg
Catholics of this city are numerous
enougu, if united, to (-rect a hall for
young aien equal t that of the Young
Mens Christian Association, and it is
high tine that they contmàeznced oper.
alions.

DÀTORIAL NOTES.

AN American exchange says the Cor-
serv.tiveas of Canada iad not the courage
of their convictions; they hesitated in a
supreme moment and were lost.

***

A wRITER in a Paris paper says that in
1SI5 there were morte than 12,500 nightly
watchers and adorers before the Blessed
Sacrament at Montmartre.

THE exulting Republicans have al-
readv given titles to their candidates.
McKinley in "Prosperity's Advance
Agent," and Hobart is calLed "Hliustling
Hobart."

***

LA PRESSE is the authority for a state-
nient that a young man named Michael
O'Rourke of Windsor, Ont., attenpted to
commit suicide when he learned the re-
sult of the elect ions.

***

THE closing exercisee of St. Ann's
School, which were held on Saturday,
tuere of a ruoat interesting character, and
on account of the pressure on our space
this week we decided to wait until next
issue, when a fuller report, or the proceed
ings can be given, as weil as the prize
essay written by Master Charles Lennon.

***

-DoNAHOE's MAGAZINE quotes a passage
from a lecture by Father Thos. J. Conaty,
speaking of John Boyle O'Reilly at Wor-j
cester soon after his death, which is
worth reproducing: "As a silver trumpet
sournding the note of human rights, he
championed humanity; bLIt his ove wais
not the humanity of a revolution which
ignored and bla"phemed God, but a hu-
nianity which a Crucided Sauvioar liad
redeemed and ennubled-"

* * .

WHEN tthe Pope was informed of c
the character of Purcell's " Life of
lanning," he is reported to have said :

"I I am grieved that the life of such a
great man, of one who did so nuch for
the Catholic Church in England, who
establislhed sao many echools for poor
children, should be so wrongly repre-t
sented in the book that is publishedt
about him. And it is all the more
deplorable because the writer is a
Catholic." .

***

IN the debate in the House of Com-
mon on the constabulary vote the Irish
members pointed out the extravagant

future success of this school. A recita-
tion by M'daster Wm. Murphy of this
class was splendidly executed.

Prizpe were distributed at the end of
each class exhibition.

Mster Charles Street read the annual
address of the boys to Father O'Donnell,
to which the latter replied in a most
happy and appropriate manner. The
Rev. Father shows that he understands
boys well, for he has a peculiar and very
taking way of apeaking to them. On
this occasion he did not rail. He intro,
deced the Hon. Justice Curran to the
boys and parents and friends present.
The Judge delivered one of his eloquent
speeches.

The proceedinge were brought to a
close by the boys of the senior classes
singing "God save Ireland," after which
all dispersed evidently well pleased with
St. Mary's boys.

j STATEMENTSWICKED BUT MEANINGLESS. this mandement. urging that their leadez
.was the best friend of the Cathohic min

The exultation in which some anti- ority ? We say nothing of men of the
Catholic journals are now indulging. i astriPe Of the nominallW Catholic but i
very wicked, but- meaningless all the reality infidel press, but we unhesitating-
sane. Anytbing to have a slap at tie ly assert that the Catholie Liberal who
clergy, is the motto of the enemies conscientiously believed that in support-
of Catholicity. During ail the recent ing the candidate of his choice he was
campaign any faleehood that could be giving his vote and influence to the
made suit the purpose was launched men most favorable to the min-
without hesitation. The Biehops were ority in Manitoba, and who gave
caricatured in every possible manner. his vote in that sense, would be insulted
Coercioniste of consciences was the even to be told, he was acting in opposi-
mildest terrn applied to them, and as a tion to the advice of his Bishop, against
parting shot, on the day after the elec- the inàterest of the Catholic Church or
tions, an evening contemporary publish- the constitutional rights of the minority
ed what it entitled an " Eye-Opener," in Manitoba. Our bishops have not been
desecrbing the remedial law as one " to enubbed, neither have they been humil-
force Manitoba to place its Roman iated. The overwhelning majority of
Catholic population uuder the control those who have been sent from the Pro-
of the Bishop, to educate or not, as he vince of Quebec, to the Parlianient at

chose." Then our anti-Catholic organs Ottawa, are pledged in favor of remedial
chorused about the decadence of priestly legislation, and those who are nowgloat-
influence. ThefBishops had beensnubbed. ing over the imaginary destruction of
The reign of the clergy was declared at an the influence of the Curch, in ail that
end. The newspaper had done its work. concerns the relations between man and
The scliul h'aad been supplemented by his Maker, the duties of good citizenship,
the press. An era of enlightennient had the sacred rights of parents in the edu-
been inaugurated, and so forth. Now, cation of their children, will find out
what was ail this about ? Their Lord. their grievous nistake before many
ships, on the eve of the general elec- months. Their exultation is very wicked
tions, considered it incuinbent upon but ieaningless aIl the sane.
them to issue a mandement to tae Cath-
clic electors of this Province. They A CENTRAL LEAGUE,
spoke of the duty of all good citizens to
take part in the goverimsnt of their Inmany partsof the United States there
country by exercising their franchise. is a very strong effort being made tounite
These were dirccted to vote '"as honest, the various Irish national and literary
ivise, enlightened and intelligent Chris- organizations under the name of whiat is
tians." Then the elector was warned called a Central League. This matter,
againt periury, intemperance. lying, which lias been under consideration for
calumny, violence and party spirit." saonie months, was taken up with the
« Do not sel[ your vote," was another of vie w of bringing the societies into closer
the exhortations of the mandement. To fellowship and stimulating the efforts of
all the above we hope our confreres of menbers by public debates and literary
advanced enlightenment do not object. exercises.
Where then did the coercion of con- In this city a somewhatsimilar under-
science come in, which caused such a taking would not be amiss, as we are
galling rebuke as to "mark an era in credibly informed that at the present
the history of French Catholic Quebec." time there are at least 200 Catholie
The importance of this subject is our youîng men who are menbers of the
apology for again placing before our Protestant Young Men's Christiain Asso-
readers the extract referring to the duty cia ion on Dominion Square. The reason

of Catholics regarding remedial legisla- wiy these young Catholics have become

JOH ADURPHY & CO
ýADVRBT1SRMENT.

rusize and cest of the force. Mr. Thomas
Lough showed that while the population

e of Ireland had decreased, the strength of
n the police force had steadilv grown. In
- 1836 the force cost 10d per man. In

1866 it was 2s 6d, and in 189M it had
- grown toa 6sGd per man, notwithstand-

ing that the population and crime had
gone down. Mr. Dillon also showed
that in Ireland there was a policeman to
every :fl of the population, while in
England the proportion was one to
1,2001.,,

* -
Tm: new fence in course of construc-

tion atSt. Iatrick's,on theSt. Alexander
street side, which is toreplace the old and
dilapidated wooden fence, in suaficiently
far enough advanced to give the parish-
ioners a glimpse of the vast improve-
ment which it will niake in the direc-
tion of bringing out the noble and sy:n-
etrical proportions of the sacred edifice.
There is certainly a vast change in the
interior and the exterior of St. Patrick's,
and with the completion of the stone
fence the surroundings will be i keep-
ing with the other great and tinely imi-
provenents which havebeen carried out.
The enterprise and zeali of the pastor,
Father Quinlivan. so wisely and so op-
portunely exercisecd, is certainly deserv-
ing or an enthusiastic support fromevery
parisiuner.

M. Mary's Boys' Sel0ool.
The annual distribution of prizes of

this school took place on Friday evening,
June 'M, in the Church Hall, Craig
street. The Rev. Father O'Donnell, '.P.,
presided, being ably assisted by Fathers
Shea and Casey and the Hon. Justice
Currai. Many friends and well-wishers
of the institution were present. anong
whon were noticed Mr, Mrs. and Miss
Heterna, Mr. W3. E. Dorait, Mr. and
Mauter Doran, Mr. Henry Butler, Mrs.
Butler and Miss Alice Butler, Mr. Joseph
Street, Mrs. anti Miss Street, Mr. F. C.
Lawlor, Mrs. and Miss Lawlor, and sev-
eral others.

Father 0 Donnell opened the proceed-
ings by referring ta the work and pro-
gress of the school during the past
year. He said: You are assenmhled here
this evenling to encourage ou1r hnys hy
your presence and ta applaud the success
they have achieved during the year.
You are here alo to judge for yourselves
of the formation and the training the
pupils of St. Mary' school are recei-ing.
In a few moments each cas will be
brought up in review and exan in li
your presence on some of the branches
they have been studying for the paet ten
months. We wish thus ta do things open-
ly and in view of the public gaze, for we
consider the cause of education an ail
important, a sacred cause, a cause which
deserves the attention and the serious
consideration of ail lovers of the good
and true. Our boys' school is young in
years; its history in a history oif up.hill
work, but its record i Iright and itc
future is teening with hope. That a
good Englishî-speaking school is a neces-
sity in the East End is a fact not only
re4lized by our own countrynen, it is
proclaimed aise by our fellow-
citizens ùf the French language.
The good work is ailready weil
begun; the loat serious obstacles
we had to contend against are already
brushed as:de. Although we are stili
sailing against, a etrong current, the
vessel is Iaunched in the right direction.
1 then appeal ta parents, and ta ail lovers
of education, turaUy toour support. Let
ail be awake ta their own interest and to
those of their children, and in a short
tine St. Mary's boys' school will not
only be a credit ta the parish, it will be
an honor to the city, and eepecially will
it be a beacon light ta the East End.

The programme of exercises was then
opened by the little taLs of the sixth
clans singing, which was very nicely done,
as was eir examination, which was a
genuine surprise. Words of very difficult
construction were spelled without one
niistake.

l7he fifth clase deserved credit for their
good answering in arithmetic. The
singing of thesmallchildren, and indeed
of all the classes, is under the direction
of one of aur bright younglady teachers,
algraduateof St. Patrick's.

The fourth clas were well trained and
answered clearly and intelligently on ail
the subjects of examina tion. The ex-
perienced lady who conducts this cless
deserves all the merit which she un-
doubteily gained by raising this cas toa
such a nigh grade of efiiciency,
-The third class varied the evening's
proceedlings by an exhibition of.physical
drîi. Twenty-two small lads of the aver-
auge age of ten years were put through
various evolutions by their captain,
Master George Daly. The neat a ppear'
ance and exact movenments of these little
fellows called for and gaLinedi rounds of

aplause.
a dialogue, spoken by Masters Fraw-

ley, Carroll. McDonunell and Daly of the

Thdec sn le rnderwvet a search-
ing examnination lai gengra.phy. The |
answering wvas perfect and refcects credit
an the careful training these boys ha.ve
undiergone at the hande of their teacher.
The first claeso cae, vex an d went

up by an exhibition ini Lype-writing and
shorthand. The examnination of this
clauss andi the masterly manner in which
they were handled _by their instructor
would leave no ane in udoubt as to the

whicht mightt exist on; the airt of LIos---
who had vested interests in the country, The niew hallot pa: er looks tain ex-
and w-ho miglit still be disposed to le- trenwaly simple aufair. One wotld think
lieve the caluniies which had Leen in- it quite impiiossiule for the voter to make
duiistniotsly circultuted La lthoeil'ect thatt ai. niistîukiiiliatlrliing laie baulLot, but Uhe
Lti moment the Liherul part nobtiindaofn Tttsdty proves Iliat the
power the industries of the couitry iew device is by no eans as simple as
woild b ruinaed. it looks. n filevery constituency ballots

Mr. Laurier, speaking with miuch im.i wre wrongly narked, and in some of
pressivetess, saîid " thait the Literal par thiemliN as1m 1 s 11 e hure votes were
ty lse timtrty tJE refaritutand atot ofresu-la- b by rteauson i tthe voler's nmtrk teing
Lion. 'heprin-iples oi th pty harvemnnitade lin the oblong space in which the
been beforo tie country for years, and i caldidIate's naime tappears instead of the
need not go intot a forinail statenient of white circulair dise. The new idea is
theni. We have said again m1a again lietter than the iîhi sstein, bul it re-
thatt we stood for reform and not for ci re fuurtler modifict r. The etire
revolution. If the slightest apprehension .i ce af tue ba I .t ptîjuer slould bc
is still ftelt by any person having invelst1 printted black, with th exceptitin of the
mente in the country, or engaged in the candidates' atrna e and Lte circle in
developient of industries anud aluttu 'iwhich the cross is naa.de. Thmse should
factures, I wish tu state Lhat that itrapre- ne armed by te et uatural color of t he
lienision inay b ait once a lliayed. The paler.Thera would thtia o ta
Liberal party luas no thouglht a dofing space on .which the voter could make
antythiing viently. Anything thtat wil his nark, except in one of the dises. A.
be done in the way of' reforming the paper pre arid in this way would have
tarir will bc dont gradually, and with prevented une very serious mistakes that
a due regard ta aIll vested interests, nccumnred on te 23rd intatt.-Torcnto
which, in o far as any one of thean m will World.
be in any way affected, will receive am-
ple notification. We shall proceed with PERSONA L.
caution, earefully considering every suep Mr.John J.O'Flaherty, formerly of the
we take, and aseuredly it is far frmai Our Quebec Daily Telegraph, and new of the
thought ta produce the eniaileet disloca- Boston Globe, was in Montreal on Mon-
tion or disruption. I ish to impress day laist. lt is said that Mr. O'Flaherty,
this upon the country, ta reassure all whohanalways beeaiaconsistent Liberai
partiesas to the attitude of the Liberal in politice, ie ffered a position te return
party in tLe premises. There will not to Canadian journaliem and assume con-
be a single act of violence asnfar as any trol of Sanew morning daity ta be estab.
industry is concerned, and' whatever lished in the, Liberal interest at Quebe,,,

MADE BY SIR CHARLES TUPPE1
AND HON. MR. LAURIER.

THE "xORTHwEST REviEw" REFERS To
THE DEFEAT OF MR. MAITIN-GENERAL.

EXPRESSION OF REGRET AT TUE DEFEAT
OF i1R. T. E. KENNY, OF HI MAFAX.

"The Premier," says the 01ttmwa cor-
respondent of the Toronto Worrl, in ithe
issue of that paper the day a fter the
election, " ie bearing lis defeat with
philosophicail resignation. ie spent a
bus'y day at his office in the eastern
block, receiving and answering telegrams
an( letters, ase ell as giving raidieîce tn
intiti-ate friends. Your correspondent
had an interview with hinm during the
course of the afternoon. ard asked him
what hie intentions werc in view of yes-
terdàiy's resutits. H1e replhet that lie luad
telegrliphed r forbis ucllea ues ta reun
ta Ottawa at once. Whei the Cabinet
reassenibles it will then be decided
whether or not to neet the House or else
to resign forthwith."

Respecting the elections Sir Charles
said: "So far as I am personially con-
oerned, 1 gladly accept the verdict of
yesterday, which relieves ie front the
gret responsibilities devolv ing ta îiithe
leauder of a goverîtutent. Vlien 1I îanîe
to Canada lait winter I found the Coi-
servative party uîtterly demioralized u id
was reluctantly conpelled to conset t
beconie its leader, aIs the onily hope of'
avoiding defeat. The fatal mistake had
been maude of refusiang ta dissolve inime-
diately after the adoption of the remne-
dial order, and of calling a sessioi of
Parlianient, whose life terninated an a
specific day, ta deal with the Reniedial
Bill, thuas ofleritng the greatest possible
inducenent to obstruction. The recess
of Parliuaieit bad been aillowed t opass
witîitît nakiîîg nauatyl(adiltiiite charts ta
instruet t lacuiblic nuintin relation to
the echool question, h)v whichi imuîtch of
the mîisrepresentttiona nd ispprehen-
sqion respecting that muealsure Ilight have
been remuoved. I do not at all regret
lhaving placed maîy services a, tii he di-
posai if the party, as otlherwise I wouhl
hiave been held rtesI)oIsilt for its defeiat.
I hitave fougit the tiglit with aill the
energy and iability I i asses, and ai
ihe to ay thtd no piuhic mian lias r-ver

received nore overwheliing evilence of
regard, and imight sav athection of the
great Liberal-Cnærvative party. than I
have during the past sevein wieeks, while.
speaukinig aId travellin incesantly.

hlie fa-t thaIt ) itario is aull buit oveIv
divided, ani lat tithe other arovintcem,
except Quebee, gavea tniiirity to te 
Governiient is of great sigui aix-.

" Dowi to the ast nilltient I ctti-
d( itly relied i1on the aciuray of Mr.
Antgers' opinion, thatut Qui-bec uli
give the G(overinment a Ijority of 20.
Mr. Laurier lby dlecliarinig in the Houie
of C<mimons, and iii (itario, that he in-
tenilh l ta how ta the will of the nijority
ini MIanitoba, contirned, as it was, hy
the emipaitic Iecl:araition of Hon. . W.
Scott, enabled hinm to secuîre a large
amouiuint of suIpportL in tiat province,
while on the other Iaidi his dechuration
at St. Roche, li the Province of 1Qnebec,
that, 'should the imeans of conciliation
fail I shtll have rùcoirse-to cnsîtituitioin-
ai means, and these I will tuise fIlly and
in their entirety,' Logether with the
monstrois misstat"neient that Ihadti iob-
jected to his being Premier ian the groind
or lis being a Fr e lc-C ia i r ui I
Cktliolic, lias c-ciired hitia;Llaîrge nîti-
jority in thaitt province.

'l The Co ,.ervative party ill now do
its duty as a tlvaia d coigtittitolliul
Opposition, and in that position will ui-
deavor ta protect as far as possible the
best interests of the country while main-
tining Ulic greaut principie o! etîual

ti ta re, withotit rcspeet to race or
creed, tuo which it lias tunhecitatingly
comnitted itself. The sane policy that
it lias maintained as a Government it
will continue to mîaintain while in Op-
position. Mr. Laurier can, therefore,
rely upon a hearty support fron ne in
restaring the rights and privileges of thle
French I1oniantCatholle naittority in
Mfanitoaha which right Mr. Greenway
has recently declared lae will never con-
cede ta Mr. Laiurier, and if Mr. Laurier
wil caase coquetti.t wti the National
"olicyaand cotnwe out suarely in favor
of maintauining an efficient protection
for the varied industries af Caiadaltu he
will not encounter taut obstruction froin
the Liberal Conservautive party which ie
always net with from opponcits of tiat
policy., op

'e, itiness in a rc(nt issue sai
thiat * wuhen Mr. Lauier wats lin thmis
city lastîweek,he was asked by a reporter
ta say a toe w wordsa, now thaît hec haîd come

wý

Example«Bargains
BLOUSES.

Maida' White Lawn Blouses, Emlbroid-
red Fronts iaid Cuffs, $1,25 and $1.35.

'Vo clear, 90c.
Ladies,' hie Muslin Blouses, Laun-

dired Colla rc, 75c for 209c.
Ladies' White Cambrie Blouses, Lauin-

dered Fronts, $1.25 for 50c.
Laîdies' Fîrench Ciamibry Blouses,

1$J50 for 55c.
20 doz. Malin Blouses, Bishop Sleeves,

95c.

SILK BLOUSES.
Plaid Talhta Silk Blouses, White

Coliars, $4.25.
see our Pu'r Silk Biutise, $7 for $4.45.
Linien and Dutick Ccsumanes.

TAILOR MADE.
Ladies' Tailor-nmade Suinii aer Cs-

tiniies, 83,50 for $2.40, $4.,50 for $3.50,
$95 for S4.90.

S PECIAL.
One Lot Last Yeair's Camîbric Dresses,

to clear $l.
SEPARATE SKIlITS.

Black Moaliir Skirts, 5 yards' sweep,
lined througioit, $4.50 for $3.45.

Fanîcv Tweed Skirts., $( for $3.90.
Sbecial Line of tamibric Wrappers,

$1.35 for -Sc.

PARASOLS.
Black Silk and Satii iParasols, ail new

go itlt3 and spî îliîlid value.

JOHN MURPHY & 00
2343 St. Catherine St.,

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
THLIEPH ONE Nio, r1'aai

changes it mîîay hbe deeimîeîd atdvi-llale ta
iaîke ilîtity Ide tad iteni te iostgrad-

tut·[ wav, and thse wili lbei ia le inter-
est of alI'

The' Ntrtlhwest Review, in the course
Of an article referring to the result,
says:-

"As toa Jaosephl Mari in we ii-sire to say
buit little. Th'le oldprvb runs:."SaLy
i ntlg lait good of ta rl" andi ho
is not intoly plitically ladti, buit bliuried,
tint to rise agaii, tiit never ilid we par-
ticipaite withi soituicih pleuaure in any
publie afnctiont as we did last niglit in
lthe fesutivitis taected witi his buriil.
We haive riaiot iio believe t haut not one
i lais ial"i tiitgniis aIt (ttawa r will re-

gret to heIar tiat eli will it there ro
Ire as intibir fr W inipg, andati
foir the iaole if titis city w are conli-
<et, aot,ti tiil sonaîaii ciline wlen titey
wiLl wivnelIr how it wa that st uch a mis-
arable failurecoild ever have been
selected as tIthe representative of this
ietropoli.

" In [IacnIltding w'e wCoild :uld that the
Liberai party will niow have the oppor-
ukiity of their i.es-Ls toi show thait they
are not the eiemîiiesi of the lNorth-West
which tiey are picturdir1i as being. We
trust that wiaei tiiy lay teICir pro-
graimme befor Lthi epeopie in it will be
fotand oti oatitg foar Lli! ta, a ltai tgeo!
titis c aîtry, bat we are snily afral

uthat suel iwili nt be the ciiaus and that
,us fair as pubiic works are concerned
Nianitobta willbeiai the bicttekground for
the next few years."

laiy very able parliiamo.ntarians
siffered defeat through one ciiause or ait-
alter. Notibly amirong ith nuiiber wae
that stalwart Irsh Uathotliie of Ilifax,
Mr. T. E. Kenntay, who h as rreeentei
the leatding city of the Eutst or many
years..Mr. Kenny occupies a dist inguish-
ed position in comii iaercial, niiiancial and
social circles in i autiaur. [i Lthe goneral
clectiari ai IStil. Mr. Keaiuiy wua reLuira-
e'd by the ailagnlificenut mîîajojrity of 1100.
The recent contest in lallifiax was mark-
ed by a spirit of religiotuis bigotry which
woblil do credit to the bitterest section
of the Anierican lrotective Association.
There is not the slightest doulbt that the
naloini cause o the defeat of Mr. Kenny
wats -he introductioni of the religious cry
i.ta tie contest. Oalil sides in this
city in the riaiks of the Coniservatives,
vitlouat distinction of, race 'Ir creed, a
feeling of regret was evident lienit wa
anntounced on Wednesday that Mr.
Kenny was anionar the nurmber of the
uînsuccesfuxl candidates.

TH E NEWN BAL LOT PA PER DE-
l'EE l \ E
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e lancartys.
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PRoLoGUwE-1684.

O! Make way there " " NayH jestie net, gees! citizen. Bardl
there be space for al'she 'seuli
fain see the bridal train pasa by.

"A bridal, say you ?"
"Ay, ans! a brave one tee. 'Tis th,

rat Sunderland's dauglter, the Lad
Ezabeth Spencer who hath just bee

wed to the young Earl of ClancarLty."
sSeec a1"cried anothergossip. "Tier

le the coacb with the bridesmaidis-
sweet little ladies, and nom cometh tha
of the bride and groom. God lend ther

"rTaey will need it, an' they live lon,
in the married state," growled a surl
voice.

" Gook clack, Master Andrdws, speal
of that you know; niarriage is a blesse'
estate."1

"Good clack, goody Turner! Yot
of that yon know not."

" Know not, and I married this twelv
years syne ?" began the dame indig
nantly.

" Nay, dame, Master Andrews doth
but jest; 'tis his way. Ah, doth not th
bride look brave inher white silk ! I'se
warrant that stomacher of pearls i
worth a goodly sum."

"NHe is a handsome younker, the
young earl, with his laughing blue eye,
and tbe little lady is like a white lily.'

" Poor babes, play is better suited to
suob than marriaige!' "

"'Ti a marnage only in name.
'Twasa match made by the young lord's
guardian to please my Lord Sundex.
land."

"And here cometh Earl Sunderland
and bis lady. She hath a gracious look
-but le"-

"Sacy wench, wouldstedecry thy bet-
ters ?"

"Nay, mother, a cat nay look at a
king; and the cat bath lier own
thoughts, too, se warrant."

"Ay, but she keepeth a still tongue,
an' se b a wise cat !"

Amid the commente and the gossip of
the crowd the pageant drew up before
the mansion of Sunderland, and the
yeuthful pair tripped lightly over the
crimson carpet laid upon the marle
steps which led to the entrance hall.
The little golden-curled maiden had hber
hand confidingly upon the armi of the
bey, 'shose dresa cf rckaii blue velvet
lent addcd riclness to bis dark curl>
hair, rosy cheeks, and beautiful Irish
eyes.

The sun shone, the peopleshouted and
praised, but none saRw the dark hand of
fate outstretched above the youthful
pair.

The day closed with a banquet, and
the children parted-the boy of fifteen
to bis estates in Ireland, the bride of
eleven to ber schoolroom and lier stu-
dies.

PART I.-1698.
Lady Clancarty sat alone in lier apart

ments in her father's bouse, seemingly
intent upon soime delicate embroiderv.
Nimble aswere lier fingers, however, her
thoughts did not keep themi conpany,
but bad roved far off to one wbo was
ever in ber rnmerv. The Lady Eliza-
bet.h at twenty-five lucre out the promisej
of lier youth, thougli hier beauty was in-
tensified by a pensive air wdhich argued
nielancholy.

Nor was it ctrange that the face of
this lovely woman sehculdi be so clouded,
a wife only in ianme, forced by her un-
natriral positioi to a life of almost cun-
ventual solitude, for how, in sooth, couldi
the wsife of the prescribed Clancirtv> pre-
sent herself at court! What wonder
that ber thoglits should dwell fondly
upon chie roiantic episode of er child-
hood, and ipon the her of that ronance
-lier boy bridegroni. The very events
which had censpired! to sever thenm ihad
tended to keep alive lier interest and
ber affection.

Young DonoughL MacCarthy-, on bid-
ding adieu to this girl bride. bad been
conveyed to bis paternal estate, a vast
domain in the province of Munater.
liere,.living amiidst t his own kin, thoughl
bred in the Church of England, lie had
reverted to the faith of his forefathers
and had beconme a devoted adherent of'
King James. Nor did his patriotism
end here; hie sat in the Celtie parha-
ment, and, being in comnuand of one of
the Irish regiments, ivas taken prisoner
by Marlborough at Cork, carried to Lon-
don, and thrown into the tower, his imi-
mense possessions being confiscated by
William of Orange and conferred upon
the son of bis favorite, Bentinck, now
Eari of Portland.

lihe unfortunate earl, after three
weary years of imprisonîment, nianaged
to escape, and made bis way to
France, the ,hospitable refuge for
those cf bis ceuntr>' whose nuis-
fortunes or 'shose patriotism doomed!
them te exile. Here hie iras given ceai-
mands et an Irishi regimuent, brut te a mnîss
of bis spirit expatriation mas a bitter
punishment.9

The Lacy> Eîizabeth's thoeughtas were
,with ber unforlumate husband!, et w'hom
she beard from lime te lime, but wsith
wh hesi bas! ne nmeas cf communi-
cation. Sunderlans!, la bis pride ans!
huis craift, lias forgotten aipparently' the
part hie bas! taken la joinmng the fortunes
cf hie daiughiter te the young cari .He
ias! ne miss! for a pauperes! ans! exiles!

A tap os lie door and the entrante cf
a servant roused tic lady trom lier re-
verie. - -

"AÄ persen mails belowr, my> lady, whoe
sailth that hec bea reth a message fromu
yeur ladyship's mothier aI Windsor." .

Geod sens! she is ne morse ! Sens! hinu
instantly' bithlen."

la a few smoments hie returnes!, usher-
iug a distinguished main of soldierlyv
bearing, wsho steppes! impulsively' le6-
'sardsa Lady Clancarty.

" You bring me a message fromu su',
mothier, air; lI b er malady!> baill not
increased.'

Your mother i no worse. The mes-
sage is but a ruse, madam, of one who
bad a claim to an audience, but dared
nut tir e it

-" Wat mean you, sir 1" said the lady,
:riing swith d -_

"No offence, madam. be assured.' Thes
changing his tee, I Do you not recog

Lady Cancart' startes, the bloed for
"![seok ber face, ans! ahe trembles! 'itl

sudden meakncss.
u'Tis net possible you are -

e "Adi raar;'Lis Clancats I, mho
cornes t seek the only frien! a c ma

n hope tefnd iEngland."
Is ll net fail him," said Eliza

e beth, giving binaher baud. "But my
IL lord, arc yen net endangcrcd b>' coming

tbither ? They say "--
M "That I am a rebel, proscribed, reduc

cd te beggary-s.ll true; but ne nias dams
g aay that Doneugl MoCarth is a rue
y gade to bis couintry, his king; or bis re

k li ion. Yes, I arm in danger. This Treaty
s! eRyswick bath bereft my party of al

bope that the rightful dynasty will be
restoee!b>' tereign arme. We bave now
nethung to hope for but the clenienc>
usually bestowedulby the superior foe

eupon the one wh)m lhe hath defeaLted."
- " My father bath surely enougli in-

fuene teo btain aisty fer yen, that
van inay return to diell ir your own

elai d.'
e ";'prived of my inheritanceI should
s still be a beggar, Elizabeth, and my

Lord Sunderland bath no mind for a son-
i1n-law of that ik ."

: A part of ydsur wealth 'sas settled, as
you know, ripon me. That wealth has
accunit Les-there is nothing to pre-
vent iiy restoring it to its righttul
oner " -

I" bVo will accept nothing fron his
« wife an' she give not herself," said Cian-

carty haughtily. " 'Nay, having no hope
of winning lier in any other fashion. I
have coui hither ait the risk of my life
to urge my clains. Fate bath played a
barah part towards us since we parted aIt
Lthe altar, sweetheart; I pray thee be
kinder thau fate."

" sDonou h, fate is kind in senling
thee hither. I i'll answer you in the
words of Ruth : Whither thou goest, I
will go ; thy country shal be My coun-
try ; thy God, myi God."

" God hath brouglht us togethier," said
Clancarty, enbracing ber; "Man surely
will not lie suffered to part us."

" You have. travelled far and need re-
fresiment," said Lady Clancarty. " The
sight of your fair face and the sound of
your sweet voice are refresiment enough.
Remember, I ami not safe should, any
evil-disposed person learn my identity."

" Never fear, I will hide you in my
private closet, which none are pernmitted
to enter. I will have supper brought
hither, and we shall share the repast."

" But the valet who. conducte me to
thceapartments "-

" Is one of those who sleep without,
and by this tie is far enauigh away."

When supper was brought, Lady Clan-
carty dismis-eid ber woman for the niglit,
and, securing the door, called lier lius-
band from his seclusion.

This, the first meal shared with a ivife
who loved him, was the sweetest Clan-
carty had tasted for many a year. Still
young, as years ago, lie iad endured
mîuch, lost much ; but honor lie ad not
lost, and il seeied that love was still
left him. In tender converse the hours
sped, and silence liad long rested on the
household when the husband and wife
retired.

It still wanted an hour of dawning
when tiey were rudely awakened.

I Open in the king's snaie .' A
thuideriug knocking upon the door, arc-
coiupanied by the sound of' ai broad-axe
as it ploughed ils' way through ithe stout
oaken panels aewoke the aleepers. The
next moment thec oor jell in, and a
party et soldiers, accompinied by Lord
Spencer, the brothier of L ady Clancarty,
burat bte tIse roonu.

b oere is the rebel ; seize hii !" ex-
cIimed Spencer, pointing to the earl,
'swho had risen and was partiUly clad,
and nothing dlaunted, awaited his fate.

" Have you no mnercy ?" cried his
sister. "If not for him, for nue."

' Justice comîeth belore nercy ; he is
an eneny of the king," answered the
fanaticail Spencer.

Clancarty sought to soothe his wife;
but alas ! lie could not put hope int-o a
heart stunned by so cruel a blow. He
besought ber to assume a fortitude she
could not feel, to hope that their parting
might be but temporary.

SIay " he said, "I cannot resign
mysielf to our parting. I shal acconi-
pany yo . You wnill take we, will you
not, sir ?' turning to the officer in cem-
mains!

'Nay m sadami., nywarrant ia for but
one person. I have no authority to do
whalt you ask. Now, sir, I can give buti
a moment more ; we nust be moving.

The unfortunate man embraced is
wife 'sitn a ful realization thait thia
parting smight be the last, ans! sufferes!

bimuseif te be les! awaiy,
As thec echoea cf their footsteps dies!

an-ay' Lasy> Claincarty' rang for a niais!
as! ordieresd a carriage te be gel in readi-
niess to carry ber te the wraterside, whence
yhe knews tic>'wouls! enmbark fer thec

W er ni> nt the reaider lIet the secret
e? tic arresi. Mischiet the previeus
ev.ening lias! sot becn idie ; my iady's
meman' wias, asd se thie bus>' imîp gave
ber some work ho de. Hear~ing cf the
stranîger wsho has! becs admîitted te an
audience wi Lady Clanscarty',hie ceuls!
tins! ne ene whe lias! secs him deparrt.

yp' tll sch erfet tl he uas bedh

teinformu Lord Spencer et huis sister's
iator.h Spnro, rn ir a clier>' Whig,

hatres!, arnslvwith zealous haste lic hurries!
to desounuce him.

A few minutes sîflies! for Lady Clan-
carty's preparations, ans! sic wras ait
WVhitehiall stairs ere the boat whiich Cen-
taines! thc prisoner bas! put feorth.

Ilere ahe hired a boat and, with the
old servitor wom she had chosen to ac-
comupany her, followed that containing
her husband.

The rising sun gilded the brown waters
of the Thames as the roiers bent to
rheir task, and saonnds of trafic began to
break over the city. As they neaured the
mossy building whose walla, could they
cry aloud, would echo so many groans of

JlS' EDITH MVARY iTORBIS. '-

your goodness "
y Na', la %vre ill if nmine on srrows

lias! cautght me ne comtpassion for the
sorrows of othiers. My dear chid, you
xmust susasnon your courage and your
foritude; 1an cone to carry youte
court."

lo court, muadai? Youj est, and that
were ill done."

.Nay, no jeet is meant. A petition
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suffering, the heart of the lady grew cold
with deapair. These frowning, iexor
able 'salis were te asbat frem hér ail1 that

s she held on earth most dear, or, were t(
close them'both in frer the' Worid fer.
ever, as so maxiy had been elesed before
The drawbridge was raised, and the
were permittedtopass under thegloom
arch which led to that gate over wbici
Dante's legend "Abandon hope, aIl yt

n wb a enter bere,"might be itly inscribed
Here at the foot cf the staira the carl
'was delivered to those lieutenants of th
Tower ehose duty it was to receive al

h priseners.
" Back !" said they ta those in the

second boat, "back! What dy ye here?'
"Sir," said Lady Cancarty, 11 1 wouo

yfais enter 'sitti mine husband, nov
brouyht hither a prisoner'

" hat were impossible, lady, withoui
thee]dng's warrant. It may net be,
gsadam; not te please the great ear you
father might we so transgress our orders

- It were better for you te withdraw."
e "Farewrell, Donough,"'secried, I"J
vill yet obtain permission te Share thy

- inprisonment.'
"Nay, God forbid, sweet wife ; I do

but ask thee te reniember one who bas
brought misfortune upon thee against
bis iii or insh.",

The Traitera' Gate elosed,like the gate
of a tonib closing on the beloved dead,
and Lady Clancarty returned te ber
father's house. She was yet unaware of
the stand lier father would take in re-
gard to Clancarty, but she hoped littie
from a man se crafty and self-seeking as
was the Earl of Sunderland. She re-
gained the house andshut herself inlier
apartments ere lie had made bis iorn-
ing appearance.

PART I.
Stunned by the suddenness of the blow

that had fallen upon him, the MacCarthy
hardly realized that lie had lost liberty
and woild seon ]ese life, until he heird
the heavy oor langed te, and fond
hinseli alone in that chamber baunted
of the dead-that chaniber of suffering,
in which the illustrions Sir Thomas
More had laniguished, and hence lie
had gone forth to bis death.

Had the misfortune befallen Clancarty
ere bis reunion te the bride ofb is youth,
lie could have better borne it. Ne was
net usnused te the shocks of fortune, but
lire bad becone te limn more preciousa
since lie was assured of the love of this
lovely woman. That she too must suffer,
and that his rash act had brought this
sutfering upon lier, did net tend to miti-
gate his mental anguish. But a prisoner
can do nauglit but bear. Clancarty re-
quested the ministrations of a priest,
and souglit that consolation in bis re-
ligion which lie could net t id!n his
own breaet.

London was soon astir with the news
that se prominent a Jacobite had been
lodged in the Tower. Sunderland went
everyswhere proclaiming that lie fully
approved of Lord Spencer's detestable act.
But men hîardly believed hin, so insin-
cere was the character lie bore. Ali this
hadl an effect.

Th> se who should bave been Clan-
carty's friends were bis enemies, and
thos whose every tie of party and whose
political opinions might properly have
cause I theni to cail themselves the
eneinies of a insan who in their eyes was
an arch-rebel, convicted by bis own
deeds of treason te the kingdom, from
pty became bis friends. The romantic
circusnitances of his marriage, hie sepa-
ration and reunion of the couple, the
beart-broken misery and despair of the
young wsife, added te the fat that the
mother of Clancarty lay dying of a
broken -heurt. caused a universal feeling
of coimsiseration te seil mssen's hearts,
and they beg a to ask theiselves wiat
night be done to soften the king te an
act or special clemency for which hardly
any one dared hope.

Thieir iveis an(i ditughters went to con-
Idole with Lady Claîcarty : but one there
was wio came te do more than this.

'The young wife sat in her apartnesnts;
lier beautiftul face haid become wan and
haggard. ber eyes had lost their lustre,
an ber. featuires vere listles twithd ts-
pair. ýSic felt alune even ln ticenîidst
e tne friendlincss that had been shown
ber of late ; those of ber own hoiusehold
were among the enemies te lier peace
and happiness. Her niother lay ill at
Windsor, where she bad been in at-
tendance on the queen ;laer brother she
refused te see ; nor could she feel for the
father wsho had refused ber succor and
consolation in her affliction that respect
and atfection which is the basis of true
filial duty. Her chief consolation now
la> in conversin:g with e t father who
was ministering te ber husband, and who
carried to lier those tender messages of
an affection sanctioned by God and man.
This gentleman w'as with lier wshea the
Lady Russeli 'sas annsouncedi.

"Say' thait I canset sec lier,"shie begain,
bu te pst enterrupti e. ler-a gleani

"Naiy, ni> daughiter, yen muat sec this
lady. She la the eue perses is England!
who can help yeu ini this straut. 'The
kiung, it la rumoired!, bath a most gracions
regard fer ans! can deny noetbing te the
wiidlow of Lord William Rusell. I will
wsithdlraw."

Inia fewmoeneuts Lady Russellentered.
Seor had set its seal upen ber beautifCul
countenasce, ans nom pity' shione ln lier
gentie e'yes sas she advanced te greet one
who w'as suffering as she herself bas!

Irneced not ask hem fare yeu, Lady
Clancarty," aie sasid in lier gentle toiles.
"Rather milI.I quickly' tell yen whsat
mission hat b bronght, nie liftier. The
king is grasciously' disposes! toward me as
the witaow of the martyres! Russeli, aund
it bath been suggested tisait I shoeuld! ap-
proachl hima ou bhaitf of tise Eatrl cf
Clanîcanble's

Ifetre blsayen, dear madams, for

bath been drawn up, mhich I am te pre- WANTED HIS MONEY'S WORTH.
sent te the king mith a few words of
intercession on mine own part. We The robust looking old farmer had
mIust awaken pity ere ie can hope for for the first tite tiravelled on a train
clenuency, and that is for yo to do. with a dining car. He had read about
Then if necessary _you can yourseif ad- the bigla prices for train mîeals, so when
dress the king. 'fhsis ic the only way in he sat down at the table he ordered

which the thing may be accomplished." see bread and butter and a cup of
"I will prepare te aicconupany you, coffee. The waiter looked at him and

dear lady, but I do net hope." whistled softly. After the robust far-
" Perhaps it were better not t0 bope. mer had concludes! bis elism repast a

But usy coach is ait Use door, and the ticket for $1 was handed him.
king I know tarrieth at Whitehall." ".Great Scett! Do you charge $1 for

It was on being ushered into the pre- what little I cal ?_ be asked.
sence chamsber at Whitehall that Lady Yes, sali; $1l is the price of de meal,
Clancartyexperiened thesharpest pangs no natter what you ordah."
sie had yet known. The brilliant scene "Wbat did yo charge that man
afforded sosharpa contrasttothe misery there ?" demanded the farmer, pointing
of ber dejected heart, _tIat she could te a man who ivas eating beartily.
acarce control ier trenbing linlbs when "One dollah, sali."
she found herself in the presence of \ 'ell, bring me everything on the
Williai and his queen, surraunded by bill of fare,"* said the farmser as he sat
ladies and courtiers in ail the splendor down, tucked te napikin under bis chin
of the magnificent apartmîent. and loosened the top button of his trou-

" Courage!" whispered Lady Russell serE.-Louisville Courier.
in her ear.

As they approached nearer, the king LEMON BATH.
caie torwrard and greeted Lady Russell.

'Welcome to our court, cousin; I In the West Indies the leon bath is
would we ight greet thee ofener. e aliost a daily luxury. Three or four

", Sire, know not if I am% worthy of limes or itamons are sliced into the
yonmr welcone, for I coue te ask, a favor water, which is drawn half an hour e-
of youri casety•a n fore using, so that the fruit juice nay

'Thewidow of Russell canaskr0 have a chance to~ pcrmseate, asnd the de-
favor vainly at the hands of il liciousnes f suc tubbing unst be felt
answered the king. te be appreciated.

Then, sire, I pray you to peruse this The sîense of cleanliness and freahuness
petition hich I her present. Butluiat, it gives, and the supplenes and seiooth-sire, I traire pernaissin te intreduce onese - t - r8t hebis x' Psess ît impairts lu the skia, is an ex-
who hath clainu upon yeur compassion perience not soon forotten. 'lue leonin
-,he Lady Clancarty,l es more than a substitute for the bran

Wiliam tfrowned. bath bags which were instituted by the
" Yiou have hitherto been a stranger French, and which exquisites thik se

at eutcourt, madani," be said te the necessary for the toilet.
trenubing 'soinain. ______

" It were presumption, sire, fer the e e as 200 00,000' acres ofwife of a proscribed rebel te presentfresttinewhichsgrowallthevares cf
hers if at the court of her king." ret,n laswhicl grw ail the vaietie too

William suiled sarcastically. ebon>. as molg as rny. ewoed, satin 'od
S et now - ans!mabegas>.

.Now, sire, I corne not asa courtier
te join in the pleasures of your palace, PROVINCE OF (QUEBEC.
but as a petitioner-muisery, sire, hath :uÎnic iiîu of St. Anieet <o 2.leanit sic belduesa

ea n n bol dneic t h a petitien," said the Wiînted, for this imuicipality tw-o mile and two

king i a slr voice. - Yen arait reme Telar C ,hodiig irst-tcliiss clemen-
nie lure. a tary diplomias. Slary eightn and fiteen dolars

i e i lidre i t - ermsecretari' ne r aionth, r spectively. Te i, eighti months.
eue ithe a ite-raoni ; an s Lady Ru- Schooito osen a1boutteiddle of setebrnex.
son, approachig t-l quce and makinsg P. W. LEEIIY, Secretary Tteuirer.
bher ciante, es pernission to pre-- June 20t, is9 ).49-3
sent Lady Clneuuarty, whose aspect won
froa ithose about ber muci sympathy
and inspruesed eveiinthe volatile but good-
natured ieen. 1 BRISTOL'S

" Your Majcsty's influence with the
king till be ec great service te Lady BRI STOL'S
C1anîcarty ; ma'y we praiy you to exert it,
madanme" sati Lady R<ussell.

" But I had thouglit L ady Clancarty B R IS r o
lived aartiromt lier iusbandin lier
father's house," said the queen, whoî.
aithougi a bad daughter wsas lierself a Sarsaparila
devoted wife.

" That was lier fatlher's wilI, madami, and
not huer own wish. Shc is devotedily s U c A R
attachedtohin." COATED I

" Well, well, we will see, my Lady Rus-
sell, what wue catn do," ansvered Queen The Greatest of all Liver,
Miary ; and signing e lier ladies to re- Stomach and Blood Medicines.
suain as they were, sliejoined the king
in the ante-rooi. A SPECIFIC FOR

The suspense of Elizabeth was intol Re Ats, Gua
erable. The hieat seeied intense andRhetmatisun, Gent and
the walls seemed to close in tpon.ber Chronic Complaints.
rîtil sie was in danger of suffocation.
lv appeared to lier that for h'ours she They Cleanse and Purify the
n'aited in this agony i amidst the throng
of human lutterflhes who chatted and Blocs.
laughed -witAh light-hearted gayety. Atn
lengthi the door of the ante-rîOom opened, &Eli g gsts and
and W'illiai and Mary appeared. 'lie
chattering ceased, as the king, mie was - Gexieral Deaiers.
evidently in no light mood, approached
the two ladies.

\Ve have thought fit," ho said, '"te

consider a petition sigied by s any et BRODIE & HARVIE'S
bur faithful good friends, and te accord
to the Earl o Clancarty our royal elem- ru
ency. Tisis order," handing a paper rmnhir
to Lady Russell, " will rele se hia fronm
the Tower n condilon that he leavetli
instantly our realmîs-never te return. 18 THE BEST and the as ONU OENUJ
For this he bath forty-eight boums' graice article. Housekeepersshould ask for it and see
Shoiuld e break ths condition lis life tbat thevget it. Al.'others are imitations.
will bc forfeit."

Liady Clancarty sank upon ber knees. lix. IeOx. i. o'axa.
I cannot thank you, sire, as I ougit,"

she said, weeping, etor the happiness
you have resture-d te ne." ,

o u will join your busband in his : TUCE
exile? asked the King. 1$ tAICTIONEERS

Nay, sire, a womtian's country isiwhere V .t i àND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
hon beart is ; aie kncn's ne exile buut
separaien sheni kii si nloves.'> 1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.

." Clancarty liath gained, net lost, by [Near McGillStreet.) MONTREAL
bis ventue muethinks." said William.

But you are no doubt anxious tobe Sales of lHousehold FurniturB. Farm Stock, Re&Brutyen rc ic dsîb auxosu te o %a, Damaged Geeds and! General Merehan-
gone. My Lady Russell, we shall see dise respectfuly solicite. Adeances
yen. again." made on consignmtents. Charges

Tunusadsmisd th ais eundt N.Bl.-Laîrge consinnents of Turkish Rusesand
Sunerlnds mnsin.CarpeB alW-ars ons aniis. Sales of Fine As-I Uoods

There la 1ittle moure o te ll. Where andlHigh Clasirictusresaspecialr.
ni> story' ends, the lite stery' ef thuose
twoe begani. -For mianyi> yearts t-hey' lives! Non C .
on the continenit, .Elizabethî's muar-rgc N OT _C E.
settlement affiording themn a sîutBcient
maintenanuce. We sic not hiear ou Clan-rsi'

carty' bu politois agaisu. 'fle joys ofeetQg
thoughi hîistory says nangt ais le tbait. Cor, Mountini & Lt. Antinoi St[e8ts,
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A CURIOUS CASE.-

A man's throat is no doubt a very safe.
place to keep half-a-sovereign, but it is
a bit risky. A few days ago a man, aged
59, died suddenly, and an inquest was.
held. A daughter of tie deceased in-
forned the Court that nearly twenty-six
years ago they were laughing together-
when her father, who lhad half-.-sover-
cl, in his mouth, suddenly exclaimed t

I've swallowed it."
Dr. J. E. Mitchell, of King's Read.

Peckham,satated that libad anade a post.
mortemi çxamnination of the bedy. In:
the left branchs of the bronchial tube he
feund emnbedded in a horizontal poesition
it lialf sovereigl (produced), dated 18;0
It was fixed in mlic a position that the
air tube waus not blocked, consequently-
deceased could breathe Jreelv 'ie i-
mediae cause of death was synope fron
a diseused heart. The jury re\urned a
verdict accerdingly.

If a man did such a foolish thing as to.
swallow muoney in the presntday aill
that would e necessary would ithe ap-
plication.of the X rays, rnd.thiÇ mime-
diate vieimîty of the coin woul?, be dis-
covered. It seems, however, a maivellous
thing that a man can.live for ed, many
vears with a coin inL is branchie tube.
and lnot feel any inconvenience. I

A SURPRISED SAILOR.\

Not long ago Sir William Haçourt.
visited a mîan.of-war lying offthe Famp-
shire coast. Alterdinner, the vather
proving rather rough, the captmli, a
smail. d apper man, suggested rit Sir
William should eleep on board' and
surrendered his own berth f(- the
night te tho ex-Chancellor of tif Ex-
chequer. Next morning, at the marly
heur at which the captain usually aose,
the latters sailor servant, who nec
nothing of thie change of berth, brpglit
a cup ef cofièe to the c bin dooand,
knocked once or twice without r4eiv-
ing an answer. Sonewbat alarmet the
servant opened the door and sked,
Doit you want your coffeethia

morning, Sir " 'lie oly reply is a.
growl, and the terrified saler sN L
gigaintic ligure turn over uinder tied.
clothes. fJropping the cup et coffe the
servant ruslied to the, ship's suton,
exclaiiing-" For God'a sake, sir,n
to the captain. H{e's speeciles me(l
swonenl te ten times bis natural eh"

FUNNY THINOS COME TO P.

Perbape the idea of wearing wden'
socks might seem ridiculous, b4t's
juet what some people in Gerniastre
doing, and very nice socks they arDO.
The wood fibre is reduced to a pullnd
nade into a ind of yasrn, out ot iýl
the sockstire made, proving a na?r,
more durable and just as softa prott.n
as woollen eues. In the saine mi'er
the pure apruce fibre is muade inte tln-
terlining called Fibre Chamois Whi
providi s for clothing an absolute ptc-
tien agiaist raw air or eold winîde-
cause it is a complete non-conductf
both lient and cold, keeping in thi
tural heat, and keeping out every bl
of cold. This fabric has also been ut
waterproof se that the rain never p
trates it, nda is so inexpensive snd i
in wseiglht that a layer of it provides t
acmne of confort for all out doordClotli

RESTORESGRAYHARTO lIS IATURAL COLOR
STRE!G$THENS AND BEAUTIFYS T4E HAIR:
GURES DANDRUFF AND ITCHINGJJF THE 9CALP.
KEEPS THE HAR? MOIST AND THE HEADCOOL
18 NOT DYEBUT RESIURES THE IR WURALLY

FOR THE HAIRE,
l3 A DELIGHTFUL DRESSING FOR LADIES'HAIR.
RECOMMENDS ITSELF,ONE TRIAL IS CONVINCING,
IS THE BEST HAIR PREPARATION IN THE MARNET.
IMMEDIATELY ARRESIS THE FALLI NG QF MA

Df D DtV I DOES MOT SOIL THE PILLOWSLIPORHbEAD-DgE8.U

Solih «U .l1e1ists an&rerjnuers,50 cents a.Bottle.-

PR INCIPAL LABORAT ORY, Re VvcnnE ,ROUENranceL.e sMONTREAL.
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IsProot Positive Tila
YO Are. 11 nDangers

'îThousands fDie ,E aoh Year
From Liver Trouble.

'Pai1e's Celery Compound

Promptly Cures This
InsidiOUs Uisease.

,

The liver is the great housekeeper of

our health. Oui its right and proper
'action depends our enjoyment of life.

One of the simplest indications o a
disordered and diseasedl hiver is a nasty
tongue-.furred andcoated. The coated

tongue ta proof positive that your liver
je flot workingwell. Other sympteans
-ne as follows : nauseous taste in the
mouth, pains under the shoulder >lades,
and in the region of the kidncys. The
mental synî tohsf liver trouile are
-often far worse than the bodily b s.
Sufferers exerience nental aguish,
gloGfy forebodings, delancholy, and a
genenal feeling of disguat witîx lif'e.

gWhen these bodily and mental troubles
aie e-petienc ed, yeur liver telîs yen il
wnts lelp. If help is not given at once,
s'ckness and death must result.

Thousands have found Paine's Celery
Conpound a sure and certain cure for
liver disease. It always acta promptly
on the great nervous system and restores
that healthy and natural action that the
liver must have at all tinis. Paine's
-Celery Compouind drives from the sys-
-teni all the poisons that have accunt-

ated, and the sick one regains his ol -
time vii and energy ; the muscles and
tissues are made hard and firni, the skin
clear and fresh, so that perfect health is
the result.

Read this letter written by Mrs.
George Durant, ofEtua, Ont. No strong-
er proof caun be given of the virtues and
powers of Paine's Celery Compound in

,he cure of liver troubles :
a' For nany years I have been a suffer-

er from liver troubles, and bave doctored
with several physicians, but only found
relief for a very short time. My husband
advised me to îry yourPaine's Celery
Compound. I did~so, and found so much
relief from ithe tirt bottle that I con-
tinutied, ani I an now using the third
bottle. Your Compound has done more
for nie than any physician. For months
befçire using the Compound I never had
one night of sounxd sleep ; but now I can
go to bed and sleep soundly and nattur-
uhly, and feel like a new creature in the
Mornilng."

TOBACCO AND THE NEGRO.

(PromI "he Colored Hlarvest. "I

Thomas Jeterson wasunder the imî-
pression thiatgobacco was orig ially a
:'rcpical plant. It had passed gradually
.northwards among the Indians from
tribe to tribe till it found, its borne in
oiur southiand. Hence, it is no matter
'caf surprise, as Jefferrson.pointed out, that
tio colonist in Virginia ever left any
r\ccral whether tobacco was cf spon-
,aneous growth or always needed tillage
for its production.

Very steadily after the settlement in
-Janestown, in the year 1612, the whites
legan to cultivate tobacco. It was the
first staple they could sell in the markets
of England.

At the time the English were great
s-nmokers, and in a debate in the House
-of Cotimons in 1614, it was said " many
'af the divines now smell of tobacco and
poor nien spend four pence of their day's

'Wagc8a at night in aneke."1
The area cf tobacco grewing extended

'so rapidly, that Capt. John Smith in his
'Vork declared that in 1617 it was culti-
'vated in the streets and market place of
-Jamestown.

After its erection as a colony in 1654,
Iatryland became a fertile.source of em-

barrassmient to the Virginia.planters,
for tobacco becane ils principal crop
also.

1In 149, the labor of a man would re-
alite from twenty to twenty-fhve pounds
3terling yearly, fronm one hundred to one
hundread and twenty-flve dollars a year,
allo.wiig three cents a pound for tobacco
leat'.

Very soon the Dutch got into the to.
bacco trade and becane great rivais of
the English. The outcone was the in-
au uration of custon duîties, which net-
teat fair rt Ymue for the colony.

The pilant-rs were so eager to engage
n what seened the money-maîaking to-

bacco, that biy 1ifi ifLy years ailer they
ad begun its cultivation. i ,was a drug

in thei airket. Bti still Virginia stuck
o the weed and she has been raiaing to-

-tacco ever since.
'1he connection ietween the negro an I

1 ohbacco is very close. Il e may ac-
nu'ledge that thi ne.ro would in a I

praabi.ity havse been introduced int thet
olony in tie seventeenth cetury, even
' the soil had been iincapable of pro-

dUing the. tobacco plant, but without
1 hat Ptillit itis uot likely that ile insti-
tution of slavery could have obtaîined a
peranIentî foothold in Virginia,"

B]3ruice's Eecononic, History of Vir-
giiiA, Vol.2 p.572)1

Thîat is.wivthout tobiacco,asavery would
huave rapiy disappearedi aindt the colored
p.opulation wvould hav'e beconme an in.
sîgnidcantî fraction of the population.
The culture of tobaicco demanded
-cheap labor, wvhich slavery furnnished.
Throtughout the sev'enteenth century,in-
-dentured wvhite servants, who were noe
niore than transient slaves, were the
principal laborers. But, in the eighît-
-eenth centurny, negro slaves began toe
leave their inmpress on the colonia insti.-
tions, anîd up ho emuancipation

the 'color<d slaves continuedi te miake

hlp climp c atehbacco thnoughout th
whle time remauined unchanged.. The

fact that the' planters prepared to clesar
away the forëst in order to get Virginia
soil instead of using the artiticial
manures, resulted in the system of large
plantations, which in days before the
war were sop rofitable to their owners,
but are now become in iany instances
as mill-stones around their neeka.

A comnionr disease anong reduced
planteis in Vitgina is tobe lalnd-starved
-to have more acres than ther know
whatt to do with. Iraîctically, the
negroes are creeping into these exten-
sive holdings, drst securing a patch by
lease and then very often buying it out-
right.

Tobacco is still the staple, s even the
casual visitor muet notice in Richniond,
Lynchburg. Petersburg and Norfolk.-
The Colored Harvest.

UPS AND DOWNS OF FORTUNE.

À POOR ARTIST's BRILLIANT wORK IRINGS

HIM FFIE AND DUCATS.

Mr. Charles Noel Flagg, a New York
artist, who has lived much abroad, and
who is now painting a few portraits in
Chicago, tells some interesting stories of
Bohemian life in Paris in the seventies.
"Those were the days,"a says lir. Flagg
to Miss Harriet Monroe, of the Chicago
Tribune, " when Meissonier was Sir
Oracle; when Bastien Lepage was fight-
ing his way to recognition as a great
painter and giving the first hint of a
new school of brilliant color; when the
men of Barbizon, at the end of their
lives, were granted at last the place they
h d struggled for; when the fame of
Claude Monet was the secrt of a few
enthusiasts. Conditions and ideas were
different anong the leaders trom ttose
which now prevail, but the rank and file
struggled and starved.reviled and hoped,
very much the sanie as to-day.h

It lias been said that in France fame
has wings, and that by a single great
success she carries lier votary to the top.
Mr.Flagg illustrates the trutih of this by
relating an anecdote of a young English-
man naned Hawkins. "He was so
poor that he lived on bread alone, soak-
ing his loaf, bit by bit, in two or three
sous' worth of wine. He would sell pic-
tures for 5f. or 6f. apiece, and that sort
of grind went on for years. At last he
painted a big picture, which all the
boys thought so ne that they chipped
in for a cheap frame and sent it to the
Salon. It was a landscape, showing a
graveyard, with children playing in the
sunlight, but there was no cheap senti,
mentality about it-it was a strong,
manly, brilliant thing. For bravado we
made him set a big price on it-some-
tbing like 20,000f.

"Well, I had a picture iii the Salon
that year. so I went in on viariishing day
and wandered up and down anong the
portables, looking for my picture. Sud
denly, I saw the sky of Hawkins'picture
-that was ail I could see 'or the criwd
around it. And there was little Meis-
sonier, geaticulating and exclaiming :
'That's the best thirg in the whole
Salon,' and Bastien Lepage was pointing
out this and that in it, and all tlheartists
were admiring and chattering. And, do
you know, he was the success of -the -
year ? The picture was bought that day
for its full price, and the next day the
carriages were lined up in front of his
poor little studio, and he sold every rag
in the place for any price he chose to set
upon it. He managed to hold on to his
success, too. It lasted se long as he
lived."

VIRTUES OF THE APPLE.

The apple is such a commnon fruit that
very few persouns are fanilfiar with its
remarkably efficacious medicinal prop-
erties. Everybody ought to know that
the verv best thing they can do la te at
apples just before retirirtg for the night.
Persons uninitiated in the mysteries of
the fruit are liable to throw up their
bands in horror at the vision of dyspep.
sia which such a suggestion may sum-
mon up ; bu* no harm can corne to even
a delicate systenm by the eating of ripe
and juiay applea just before going to bcd.
The appieis excellent brain food, because
it has more phosphorie acid in eanily
digested shape than any other fruits, It
excites the action of the liver, promotes
sound and heaithy alcep, and taoroughly
diinFectà the moutî. This is net ail.
The apple helps the kidney secretions
and prevents calculus growtbs, while it
obviates indigestion and is one of the
best-known preventitives of disease of
the throat. Everybody sehould be fa-
miiiliar with such knowledge.-Dr. G. R.
Searles in Detroit Bulletin of Phar-
maicy.

A BROILED FIDDLER.

A New York main writes te the. Sun to
say' thaat lais digestion lhas becen impairedi,
lbis nîerv'es ruined anad his aippetite enî-
tirely destroyed by the necessity of' being
com pelled to eat inî seven restaturants
eut of' tna n tiat cit' tectie accom .a ai

rnaîde by Juîdge1 Charles Levi W'oodbury,
when an orchestra was initroduîced by a
fermer maniiagemenCit in the Parnker House
dianing-roomaa whîere Jludya W'oodbury
hias diuned sinice thae t ime wh'ien the

tm n ory t'ai rumtiet not tedtn eoin

its sweetest strains, wh'len the waiten at
.Jaudge Woodbury's tale asaked hiim whbaît
lie wouald hîavse 1or dinnîer. Thae Judlge
liokedl tup in the cirectionî of the orchesa-

lring me a br.iied fladdler."
It wasait long alter tbis epîisodle that

the orchiestra was permnanently dispenased

Domnui ian nîunas at King Williamî 'a
Tojwi ini Cape Colony, where they have
a faîri, do their ownl uutdoor work
They plow and hoe, bave built their
own baildings, do the catrpaentry anI all401
the biîekanuti Bok, besid1e teaching
the boys and girle in tlcir school.

She-Well, George, how would iL do
to have the weddinîg on the 18th ?

George-Couldnti we make it the 19th,
dear? You knov there is going to be a
game of ball on tie 18th, iad I would
have to miss it.
............ - - .. . . ............... ..-------- .-----. -- - ~ ~ --
- REAT.BATTLES are contin-

ually going on in the human sys-
tem. Hood's Sarsaparilla drives out
disease and Roestores Health.

A STORY OF HERO[SM.

Jow miLLIs' FEAIFUL RIDE DrRlNG A

SiOl'X CUTnREAK.

All the " claims" which come before
Congress are not niainfactured atfaijrs
by any means; and when a particularly
good one cones to notice the discovery
is se refreshing as to attract wide atten-
tion. Such a case appears in a bill just
reported to the House for the relief of
Hattie A. Phillips, widow of John
Phillips, whose death vas hastened by
an act of exceptional gallantry in De-
cember, 1S66 The New York Evening
Post refers to the natter through one of
its correspondents :

In the dead of winter, with the deep
snow on the ground and the theriomieter
20 below zero at times, and with no food
beyond what he carried in his saddle.
bag, Phillips made a ride of 225 miles
through a country inhabited only by
hostile Indians, and starteci re-enforce-
ments te a frontier post, which iii a few
days would have fallen into thle hands of
the savages. In 186 Fort Philip Kear-
ney iii Dakota territory, connanded by
Col. Carrington, was the extrenie eut-
post in that part of the Northwest.
The Sioux under Red Cloud, who had
been hovering in the vicinity of,
the post, becane warlike, and
attacked a wood train a few
miles north of the fort. A detachîment
of troops, consisting of soie 80 men,
with a few civilians, made a dash ifroni
the fort for the purpose of protecting
the wood train, were surrcunded by the
Indians in overwlelniig numbers, and
after a terrible straggle were nassacred
in a hody. The bluodthirsty Sioux then
besieged the garrison, which thev out-
numabered 20 to 1, and a severe trial of
endurance began. So fearful was the
prospect that tie woien and children
bepged to be placed in the powder liouse
and blown r:.1 as sooi as the attlacçking
party should be plainly victorio is.

At this jtincture -hillips, vio was a
sc ut and hunter, volunteered to taîke
disp'atchles to Fort Laramnie, 2225 miles
away. Hewasobliged totravel byiîiglht
and hide by day, to subsist on the few
bisniîits and feed his horse on the scanty
sulaly of oatits h could carry attactned to
the saddle. Tliose who had left the fort
just before him and a party of scouts
wio started soon afterward never lived to
tell the tale. But Plhillips ploughed his
way through the .enow, and carried the
news to the soldiers at Laraîmie, who
haîste.ned to the relief of tlheir besieged
coirades. The Sioux were so enraged
at being thus outgeneraled that they
o p1'ned a camupaign olf annoyance and
ie iltry againat Phillips which never
ce-ased till he died. At one time they
las'soed hini with a view tO killinig him by
torture. Repeatedly they killed lhis live
stuck and committed other wanton and
vengeful depredations. of which the
proof was s cleir, including their own 

admissions, that the court of clains gave
judgment :against tlien for $2210. His
death w.as traceable to bis perils and ex-
posures. anl to his later persecutions by
the li as

01w uoft e junior oficers in Col. Car-
rington·s connuand at Fort Philip Kear-
ney was Lieut. Gruimmond, whose widow
in time niaaarried Col. Carrington. She is
as entlusiastic as her husband in lier
elforts to procure fron Congress for the
widow of l'hillips the value of the prop-
erty of wh lih the Indiatanm robbed iin1
becaise hliliad perfornmed bis heroic feat
againîst them. In liher ailidavit she say s,

angst otlier things : "During that ter-
rible night. when an attaick inoverwheiln-
ing nurnibrs waîs constatntly expected,
John Phillips called to express lhis symu-
pathy loir me, and, overcone by the m-
minent danger of all concerned hle said .
If the general wish es, I will go as mes-

senger, il it costs me my life.' He gave
ne bis wolfrobe to rememiiber huin by il
we never ieatrd fron him again. HMis
whole bearing wais manly, brave and un-
selih bevandi ali praise.'

Phillips _ias a British subject att the
tinme oi lis famous ride, but afterward
becanie a cit izen of the United States.

Lizzie was punished not long ago l>y
being shunt in the closet. By anîîd bi'y her
niother heard a sweet liLttle voice piping
out from behind the loor : " Manima,
l'Il forgive you now if you iwill let ie
ou t."

PAIN- KILIER
THE GREAT

Family Medicine of the Age.
Taken Internally, It Cures

Diarrhœa, Crap, anCI Pain in the
Stoinach, Sore 7hroat, Sudden Colds,
Coughis, etc., etc.

Used Externally, ItCures
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, 8prains,
Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Frosted Feet.

Naarticle e-v-r attand tu au h aunbounided popular.

%' uai fear lealay 10 l' . f l'a y or hg a. .

.ea'araii uaan ,iikîo iL ta ba go a r"d aiee.-a.cm.-
hall. un

1  
the:.

1

se",i.t.wI. Ciaa la.yei .srp....e'itire iaaI.EIIIe,'.which i0
tire ii aaa yuaiale lamiulîr mdietaaenoin raua*i ..-2 e àf

re"1t.T.T dil .. am mot as.a iear.of temnaviagir n eo
re a.a reputalaan eqaa e''Davis*

- a-wreni'lriI.a.lîii. uy ofiy laie geaiane "PEaKU'
DAvs'oSid everyw er. Urge hoîta".,25Ca.

Very large bottles 50e.

OF EDIN3URG Ha MCOTILAND•

.. Asset'. Exced . . investments canada:

Fortv Million Dollars. . . . $1,783,487.83.
u MONTREATL OFFICE, 117 St. Frangois Xavier St.

WALTER KA VANAGH, Chief Agent.
Losses ettled and Paid Without Reference to Horne oi1ee.
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Do you cough ? Are you troubled -with Bronchit'lb,
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, etc. ?

Uead.. aat t--b-E-

And Ou will know
to Cure

"I certi y hat I have prescribed
"the PECTRAL BA LSMMIC E LI-
SXIR for atections of the throat and
''ings and that I ana perfectiy satis-

' fied with its use. I recommnd it
tnerefore cordially to Phaicians

Sf-r diaases of the resphiatory
" organs."

V .j. E.BROmLLET, M. D., V.C.M.
Raaouraska, June 3oth 18m,

"I ean recommend PECTORAL
a BAISAMIC ELIXIR, the coýmpo.

sitior, of which has been made
"kuown to ne, as an excellent 'e
: inedy for Pulmonary Catarth,Bron-
' cutis or C'olds with no fever.'"

L J. V. Cr.uRoux, M. D.
Montmal, March 27th 1889.

L. ROstTArvL., Faq. Chemis.

"Having been made acquainted
with the cornpceition of PECTO-
RAL BABMA. ICELTXIRTthink
' i my duty to recommend it as an

w'hat you should use
yourself.

exoeUent remedy for Lsnq Aif.;
" tona in general."

N. FÂîaÂo, M .
Prof. f . ,iu .tru a. Lavai ti .rst.

Montreai, March 27th 1889.

a. I have used your ELLXIR a.
" f-nd it excellent for BRONCt.L4,t.
"DISEASES. I intend emrAoyi,Ç4
ait in ny practice in prefeienmce t.
i all other preparations, becaua'a å
" always gives perfect satisfaction.'

Da. J. Eimurt
L'Epiphanie, February 8th1889.

I have used with .,acces a -S
"PECTORAL BALSAMIC ELiX W
" in the different cases for wb.h u
" is recommended and it is w4i
" pleasure that I recommend ;t :
a Jhe oublic.">

Z. LAROCIE, M 'a
Montreal, March 27th .889

Lack cfspace obliges us te omii
eeveral other flattering testimuia' l
from well known physiciasas,

sw ale verywhere in 25 and 50 ots. bottins
'THERE I S NO LOCK BUT A GOLDEN KEY.WILL OPEN IT,' EXCEPT

TIAT OF TIKE PEOPLE'S POCKET-O4)OH. FIRST-CLANS ADS WILL DO Tais

WrTH GOLDEN RESULTa. iWHEN PEOPLE THINK TRET WANT A THENG

TIKEY WANT IT AND THET GET T,"

makes clothes

sweet, clean,

white, with

the least
labor.À

lighitly mailde tr.il t find some larger
pivces of yellow dandru ff. I do not like
to see it coilored brown, and as I stepl
back fromi her I give a parting look to
see tliat hir. lips are ratier large and
long, somaewhat slùpinig, and that her
large uldder has room to project between
ber legs. I never saiw a hard, thick-
skinned cowv, with coairse, long hair on
lier udder'. that tas a good butterniaker
(ar fit for atîîyîhing but giving poor nilk,
if a strong nuilker."-Hoard's.

COMFORT SOMETIMES.
When healtlh is far gone in consump

Lion, then sonme time only ease and com-
fort caun be secured froni the use of
Scott's Emulsion. What is much better

, is to take this medicine in time to sav
yatîr bealth.

M _________________

Tts
remiark-

able lasting
and cleanasing

properties make
SURPRISEmiost

econonical and-

c

Best for...#

A SNAKE STORY.

IT CIMES FRM EAST AUl'RoCIA AND [S
TZU'E.

The Butlîlo Tinles sias: There vaîs a
rain stormn in East Aurra monday after.
iooi whiclwa 5's i,vy .ivere, and at
times the ruin camlle dov iii ucietfulls.
F. P. Green, the% V\esterin iVion operator
here, owns ai oula ad considrrble iand
on Fillniore Avenue, and Mr. Greent cul-
tivaîtes strawberries, potaîtois, cabbages.
After the raiinstorma Mr. Grevi went out
to look at his gardeen. Afttr watlking
arounud awhile he stooped over to ex-
aiuiiie the strawberry vines anliid belioll-
the ground was covered wisith little'
snkik-es. Mn. Green 'oysh' t1tv very
iucibastctîîslaaŽa-he riîlibed lis a's'cS

and looked aain -Sure enonihgli Ithi'r
were saiikes. They were erawiilinig
arint, an tadiaiip, and l einliiiîg
ou'erthie 1170-1u(1ini Iavery ivs'' y failioia,
andLi tapon iivestigation were rfoguind to bi
scattered tickly over the surface tf ai
lluatf aicre of groiuaîd.

The n lexI aî[ît'tj<aîu nas, bon' aid LIia'y
gel there and di iere (iaI tlis eoii ierx '
'l'lere seeuuîs ta> l it' l îatiai1ile explaîlia-
tien except bath they'caLIa' 1IOWa il0g
. ith the ralin. The reptiles are said to.
have rangaed froi thre inuhs to ten
inches in length and sotie aif theni were
as large arouind as th lelad in a penicil
while others were nobliarger thai a pin .
in color thev were al dark brown or Ilack
witi a wliitishliiead. Mr. Grn cilas atn
aiiiateur pihotographler, but sad to relate
lie could get nto pictuîre of the scelne, the
reason bin g liat there ais nlots iciet
hgit.

A niiiber of residents visitedil th,
scelle of thie plhenonieiia, andllia -arly ila hie
mioraniniany of thitua' saks wre iii a
fi'ely condition. As tia day advaictel
niyis' of tamaii dimlipv'area i, o oie
knows whereail at I 'laik siit' wer
to be foiiund .nut tha rn ai niail acontactt
wsitla eartlî saeîîîad-î ti uLe Mali'ld tit'
reptiles sa> that they wvr, w i ala, with ai
blaick stri p along tha' baa'k. Thosea tiait
were deal or ii a coiatose statea seiial
to aliveii thmselvs up lnto knots
andi smîall bciihilie's of sniakv iiateriali
coil l41e found ail or I lagrulid.

Ulder tie tiierosepe tlieasnaakes ai-
peaired tLi be nearly triaisparent, their
heailds with the copper color, and they
seeniedi t) resemîble a watar snaket un
a small scale. This is th' first inftance
of a rainî stori ini which sruikes cmeit
along with the watar, and Mr. Green
say that '"if tlha ldidi lot coni witlh
the nin where did tlhev coula frm?"

Tiihere le gtaroiibt dt at liis sturs' nill
be thought t) be saorewhat "aishv
but it is true that thie reptiles w re
there, aind tlhere ara, ay iii inher<i f citi
zens who will testify to the n-trutih of
thvese statemienats.

"Why, Charleyag saids lis friend, in
astoisimet, wihat hias happenled

. Oh, I see, you have been using hair dyte."
SNo suc tlhing, miy friendal," replied
Charley. " I haave an honaest head of
black hair ail nay own, and i gut it by

*using Luaiby's I>anrimiîan Hainr Iinen'er.'
D his wonderful reniddy is soit by clae'n'
ats at 50 cts. per large battle.

A GOOD COW.
For the benelit of the dairy initerest

we will give a description of what an
authority thinks would be a good cow
for protit. "I first look," hie says, a" at a
cow froni the front and see that she
widena as mihe get back te h ierhips, eo
is wedged shape. Now I look atl hi-rside
and I see thatit she rises onu ler bck and
desicends on lier heliy asmie goes laîck
te then nl, or ia other worm, tliarm sle is
wedge.shaped from this point of view
These two looks at lher enablinie me to see
that she bas a feiine appearance
that lier ha)red is small an nîiegat in
proportion te lier body, witha a waxy
saallhorn, a mihi but Large eye, broad
myuzzle,and thatir i.e.set onhaern aaeck
that she has a goodt chetst îand a large
deep piaanch andl lange, fulil is, fullea
belowv and joined ta> a ralther higha back"
boue, bt mxust lti hiaave the breath
of back wve look for lin a beef anîinuîi
[f the' chineîc is adouble il inîdicaîtes ut cown
aibove thle averaîge. The udd her mu tst
ruai fonirard as level as poussile to thet
ba'ly itndc w-il upa behniad w-il foura
gootd size'df weJl shaipedt teatsa, standaiing
wvell apuart.' IN.w i examlineit litr escut.-
caon. If' i lnd lien skin is thina, soft

anid greasy, witha -oft hair, oif rathier a
aurry ana turne, iand showisvng thi e skiai yeol
lowv undear nl, that hrn ululer lias soit
thmla skina, w'ithl veray soft, furrmy hair, that
litr ilik veinîs are latrge, lonxg andat croaok-

ed, runîniang ho extenision or clhest ve'iins
'ening thie b odly wsithî ts' wo good sizedl

hoîles, anda ifI the- v'eins textendi . ven pernina
c'eumn, i t h tn loouik for a laîrge, wsell-shuaped',
irst-chass FIl nders a'secîchaeon aund an

oval oui e'ach side' of tihe batck tf theîiuder
and] pea'iaps twao t lighi ovails, andl ta.
imshl iad Ilndt al] parts conroboraiting,
wve wailI look oui thxe vîrt icali est utetiaon
i or asomie spois of aily, lemoaîn colortal
dandralh anad at the end tof hanr int,

SUMMER RESORTS.
S loir f tw a î or l , r idcrti.-

EN KIS U1SE A spli[gs, ,
OPENED JUNE lst.

The Most Delightful Summer Resort in Canada.
Capital lishlinz uawl bopating on Sr. FranicisaLnd

«. L,. arecae tiverz aind La ke Sr. Pter. Beach
naia. T' aliese a tatai, , tenis

ai ' tables re o gCuts.
Alienaals trierai Sprirag Waa:er certain t'tire foar

iaat"ili, InLjt n. Kidner and Liver Comu-
I"ia ..S aiI Rlae'aa nera ŽraiIl ia Iity .

MINERAL WATER DArHS.
The 1ficheliaui andlontario Navigation Co.'l

an.i I i.thlier "lenv. IlaionecuîrsMarket
whîart. Mntrea1. afery IUESDAY and FRIDAY a-
Sq m . r a.,A kiS rina. connectinz at Sore.4
wyith steatier etarraailii at the Springs a.a.mn. 'rte" "ming t .anreal ily rail ot
steamter1S ,a;il% 'aîîcaei îvj:h sîrliier " irthier.'r
tor the Sr el .AIai rties coat
niC to surel hsv rail a, ir . can connect with

>triaiier-Sorîel, til rr ,oi Tue,4aays anil
l tiîas i r :1 11aai -ii aa Satiar'ays at 2 g.uta

endl fa'r ualars. ates reaia nia e.
RUFUS G KIMPTON. Proprletor.

For ciaitaularsan ina! li rtiaai nul L. HARRISt
No. %18 st, ames Street. Montreal»44-13 '

THE ELMWOOD, ADIRONDACK Mountains,
Jay. E sex Co. N. Y. ll auitifully iataiaiellin the
.Ai .àba \ialv lanrdjaina a 'quiet restinjgîlace
tor .aîraaaaaîr iiwu aths. Sp~rins rwa arge'. aîiry
raia, lat h anal uaiara a laraaajaag, imllang.

waalks atnd drives.i IOME joMFOtT'lS.
47-i .s.:î swoxi, Prop.M

I.eave Winsitaor Street station fer

aewaYork. a.a.. ,-4.25 .m.
Tai' il,. 4-1 rmiK21.ita.. . *99.0O p.m.
ai 1uit. Mu iii< ia'i. 9.i. ma.

i i i ait Ia a Io 11r,11ilaaa. tu.
Ste. .\ni ', 4Q. aî Ilr il. etc. a . A

1.15 J..111 S. ii. 'lm *iti 'al
St.Jatas-sa.ii aaaa *4.5p.aaa., * *a.2( P.an.. 158.4

Je w ,,,rt-s9a a .,,4.91-71 ana.. 'ah 20 Si - .
lltlt'ix , J r. .B.,etc.,1,4 .40 p.m.

shierbaroîke-4.0m. and 1,.4 p.m.
Ileailniarraais iîii' 'iil le)iaeli, 8.11t ian.a. , Il â*M *

n.liar It and Point Fortune. .1.30 p.m.
[J .. 5 1.wa. .617, ]-.ai.

I.taaive m91.nsliuhhmc sqanre Station rer

laitwa. Lcifh tea..s9.110lî' ai., 6.5 p. ua.
>t, l'in sti.E"avilie-.lrp .t .

l J l.iI'11 a . 5 .30 .l i ..

st .lioeraaa, t. a ThwreseiM ai. 5 iaaoain .o
- 2" C- s a aturdlay, 1.1-5 .m., In-

t. e i Siat ar.ay'. • un daily, Sandar
incluîled. aita er traiai week i a iysonly unluss
shaw. sl'arier anl. leeing ar . z.Saturdayo
ai.îasIuays nly. (ai)Exep't Saturday and

C(ITY TIi'HET andTE<I rEIEGRAIK HOlee,

Pbolisheid rdwoodu eriger-
aloqrs f rom MS..50 to 0,:12.50, and

to pr cnt scuntfor as.
ICE (CItEA.M FILEEZEN ajie

very C aM t
L.5.A. SUttVEYER,

id j ZiIliR 1L1àmmm

EXCUR5IONS.
aluaa aa' ,>r i liir ,îaaaaa r rNIa' r sioi,.is the

0 aîcIiètf týr h ani . trlaiaraaPa brk. mClark ee's'ard,
ex'i )l.i >rmtsta.va I har It, !t es 4 rint

S are naiiag ra îilly s ur'l.

Mooli-ilit Excurisionis
¶IirotimgItLake St., gMIS.

'IThe abl'aoa îau ) p afrr a rwi th saaoci-
t'a'la"a "aa"li ""r "aa~ 'alr aarfaana'ni.ans.

Tife Tril ié, ua4 rOlloun:

h&ï'emBa iavntar Station by ai exeuiaon
traîlrial itSaii .iaaý.twg!ntininîaalaaaaia''naa ia Liachinae
%thianf % I t iar he I. laaa's ï, '' ''rk .' ai. aatee
'0 er , e'ctr I irti tr". ai n r il wtli.a rrg ingI'ail l f7lg)y,jjWilIlia. ina aatiaiaalii1',aa' 70 V ILat reg,
liaaîariiaî,niwht saîl I ih raairli Lake St L ue ia
returi to Lachia" n Wharf in limne to reaiih Montreal
b , s 'iiiI.train i i a aî.ng. TIaei iaanaiight
ex"ur,îI w ailI aally lie rail n i'af l iîaaleatian cf'

" lc. laietc..ulIa. 'lxairgaaar iaom tteue
i einra alloiwed t con roitl te qale or tickets if
îleAraaal.F r aia'e. • dates. rltes. et-II aar]î amblicatio

I ahoiila, e mlaiît1 y Ti'at i e143 St. Jameu
Street, or to Il(. o.Pa'ise. Ditrict Pasienger Agent,
BonaventureS tatin.

WHEN NDOUBT
REGARDING YOUR

ENGRAVING
LITHOGRAPIIING
PRINTING

ANDSTATIONERY

GO TOBISHOP'S
169 St. James St.

CARROLL BROS.9
*Rtegistered Practical Sauitarians.

eIcmaaberN, #toaii Fitte-rN, MetaI and
Siate RotIers.

L795 CRAJ STREICT, neaNr St. Antoine

Drainage and Ventilation aapecialty.

charges Moderute. Telephone 18a4

DANIEL FURLONUG
WHoLE8ALE àN BEIAIL DEALEBLN

CHOICE BEEF. VEAL, MUTTOR & PORK

Special iateaforoharitableainstititions.
MÎ4 [ItA'ÇCE AILTILUII STISEET

TELEPIONE 6474.

GALLERY BROTHERS,

BAKERS : AND : CONFECTIONERB.

Bread deliveredto ait partsofthecity.

. Coxa YOUNG AiD WILLIAM STREE'E

TELPHoNE 2895.

C. A. McDOlNJELL,
ACOcôUNTANaT .AND TR UB.TBN.
-180 ST. JAMES STREET.

f Telpone 1182. - IoNwmA
r Personai lperviaion given to i aluis.
e UentsOoninoted.,Estatea'daginisteredanudBooJts
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AN OPERATION AVOID•I
SMITH'S FALLS CASE OF GREAT

IMPORTANCE.

IYsEPELAS 11% THE FACE DEVELOPEs INTO
A RUNNING soRE-DocTRs DECLARED

THAT CXLY AN OPERATION COULD BRINO
RELIEF-A IEDicINE FOUND vaICH
MADE TIIE PAINFUL OPERATION UN-

NECESSARY.

From the Smith's Falls Record.

A famous German medical ecientist
once remarked that the world s full of
'nen and women who are sick because off
their scepticisni. The wisdom iof this
remark was never more self-evident
thlan it is to day. There are countless
scores of sufferers who would rather
suiffer than use anymedicine not pre-
scribed by their favorite doctor. To these
people, perhaps, tbe story of Mr. Thos.
E. Phillips, of Smith's Falls, niay con-
vey a moral. The following is the story
as given by Mr. Phillips to a Record re-
porter:-"Several years ago I began to
failu nweight, lost my appetite and ery-
saipelas started in my ace, and then a
rnruing sore broke outon ny cheek. 1
consulted three physicians and they all
saidit would be necesary to remove a
portion of the bone. All this time I
was unable to do any work
and was sufferiug intense men-
tal and physical agony, when I
chanced to read in the Record about Dr.
Wilnams' Pink Fille and resolved to try
theni, thinking they would d nie fno
harm anywav. I had not used one box
n-bon I felt tUe>' netc Ulping nue. 1
continun. and ater taking cigît boxes
the running sore on nuy cheek conplete-
ly heaied and the opperation the doctors
said was necessary was avoided. Ire-i
gained my weight and ani once more
possessing a goodappetite. In fact I was
made a new man so remarkable was thej
change. WVe now consider Pink Pille a1
household necessity." Mr. Phillips was
a respectable and well-to-do farmer off
Wolford township until last spring,wheni
he sold hie farm and is now living a re-
tired life in Smîith's Falls. He is about
fifty years of age though looking younger.
and a living witness of the wonderfui
curatives properties contained in Dr.
Williams''Pink Pills. This great mied-
ical discoverv has reached the hiighi
position which it holds through the
power of its own merits. By ils timely
use the weak are niade strong : pale
wan cheeks are given a rosy hue; lost
vigor ie renewed and the sulering ones
are released froni pain. If your dealer
does not keep Dr. Willias Pink Pills,
they will be sent by mail on receipt ai
fifty cents a box or six boxes for $2 50,
by addressing the company at Brockville,
Ont., or Schenectady S. Y. Remenber
that Dr. Williams'-Pink Pille cure when
other medicines fail, and do ot be per-
suaded to take eitlier a eubstitute or an
imitation.-

ORANGE AND GREEN.
Dubin Nation.

In the bigher political interests of Ire-
land we welcome the result arrived at in
the case of the Belfast Corporation Bill,
as a consequence of the investigation
which had taken place before the Hybrid
Conmittee of the House of Commons.
For years an antique and unreasoning
antagonismhas kepttheIrish Protestant
and Irish Catholic citizen of the comn-
mercial capital of Ulster estranged one
from the other. The absurdity of the
rancour which existed n-as best exempli-
fled in the disturbances which period-
ically arose between the lower sections
of the people on both sides. although
deplorable scenles of bloodshed have too
often mingled tragedy wlith arce on sud>.
occasions. In such encounters the main
points at issue appear to have generally.
been the absolute refusal of one section
to render homage ta the muenory o a
Dutch adventurer, whose nost notable
achievenient was the rolberay of his fa-
ther-in-lanw's crown, and the strenuous
belief of the other that the only way to
binder tUe Pope fIron taking posseession
o every factory in Belfast was to curse
Bis liolincs as loudly and as often as
possible. Th - day, we trust, wili ere
long arrive when Irishnien of all creeds
and stations in every portien of 'Ulsteri
will unite in viewing in their proper
aspect occurrences of the kind to which
wve refer, as nell as in their scorn for the
wastinîg in internecine disputes of ener-
gies whichi might casily be more Use-
.ully and creditably enployed. Tinue
was when, in Dublin and Cork, as nweIl
as in Belfast _and Derry, the 2nemory of
an olden palitieul or dynastie qoaarrel
uautely' dividedi heir citizene. Meni have
been chat dona lu the streets of our cap-
itaI, just as the>' have been lu Belfaset,
because the>' wouId nat vail tUe green
omble tUe>' bore bofore tUe aranige
cckadhe their neighîbours preferred. Fe^n-

nouw, hion-ever, aimongst ouri citizenas te-
moember these eveuts, and certainly' no
nue woauld dreamn of recalling thîem for
the pur-poses ofipravacation oraof strifeo
'[hopossibility off their recurence bas
vanisbed with tUe abolition ai thec
ascendancy the pressure ai whUich gener-
ated aatagonrsm. . ..

It seemis, tUerefore, not inadmissible
ta hope that one ai tUe nmost important
aund satisfacton>' results ai tUe settlem entl
wvhich has been arnved ait la cannection
with Belfist nmunicipal affaire, andJ
whicb le, n'a trust, destined ta have its
t-îunterpart ln the case of thase ai the
Maiden City', w-Il be thegron-th betw-een
t ho various sections ai thue communnity' inu
hoath ai a sentimeant ai camuion citizen.-
-hbp. With tUe spreading and strength-z

ning ai such a feeling wil comie. n-e be-
-hieve, ini ime a senseaofimutual respanel.-
bilit>' for tUe suie keeping af irish anid
National concerne. We Jo nlot believe
1hat, lu his heurt ai heurts, fie Ulatern
irotestant of to-day is on-e whit more
desirous than were Swift, or Molyneux,i
-r Grattan, or Speaker Foster, or their
co-religioietsamîongst the leaders of the
teople in 1798, to aflow Ireland and her
i rterests to be sacrific<d to thoise of Eng-
,and. Nothing mate saddeniag e to be

itnessed anywhere than the spectacle
'f men who are brothers in birLt aud
r ice, and wlio abould be brethren in
unity and strength,.stading sondered ii
ip l en suspicion one of the oher, while
J.n insatiable enemy plunders the land

'hich umted th -y couldepasily guardirvm
injustice. We do not believe that the
Uister Protestant, any mure than hi

Catholie neighbor, wishes to see Ireland

annually elundered ofrthe millions of ex-
cess taxation which are annually wrnng
fromb er irùpoverisbed people, and we
are quite certain that everv merchant
and trader in Belfast and Derry-irre-
spective of religion-would equally re-
joice if to-morrow an end wus put ta the
extortion which plunders their nation of
a inonstrauis tribaLe ta, the forignot.
There neapractical aide to p}litic as
Well as ta patriotism, and noone is more
likely ta recognize the fact than the clear-
headed men af Ulster, when once
the blinding blaze of the tires of
bigotry have snouldered out in the light
of the sun of union. It is for this reason
that we met of all rejoice at the arrange-
mient which has been come t. The de-
tails which bave been published show
that under the Corporation Bill, as
amended, the Catholice of Belfast wilit
obtain a share in the municipal govern-
ment of the city, and their representa-
tives sit side by side with those of their
Protestant neighbours. Such a condition
of things cannot fail for kindlinesa and
the growth of feelings of fellowship. Not
the least notbale or gratifyirng fact con-
nected with this happy result is the
circumstance that its achievement is
largelv due ta an Ulster Protestant, Mr.
Ves Knox, M.P. Throtighout many
months the gifted member for Derby bas
labourpd in he fHouse of Conimions, as
weil as outside it, to secure a basis of ar-
rangement such as that which was event-
ually attainedl.

ST. ANN'S PARISR.
Annual Pilgriange te Ste. Ane De

n9eanpre.

The founrteenth annual pilgrimiage of
St. Ann's parish Io Ste.Anne de Beaupré
wili be eld on July 11, under the direct
supervision of the Redem ptorist Fathers.
IL us a noticeable feature of the pilgrim-
ages that leave St. Ann's parish that the
same people proceed, year by vear ai
the sane journey ta Ste. Anne de
Beaupré.

'flie pilgrimnage is an established insti-
tution, and las entered into the lives of
the paribh residents as an annual fact
that denands their presence and atten-
tion, and instead of satisfying theniselves
with one or three vsits, as irunumany other
districts, they consider it a special duty
and] pleasire to visit the shrine
of their parish patroness each year.
This tct lias developed a social as
well as a religious side in the pilgrini-
age, aud while the latter iS pre-eninent,
the former is also visible, especially_ to
a stranger on the journey. The uity
and friendslhip, and the quiet nttual
int ercourse apparent every where, maake
it appear like u large fanily gathering
brought together for comnion devotion.

Rev. Faher Strubbe, who will accom-
pany the pilgrinage this year, as usual,
has done mnuch ta toster this spirit and
to increase the popularity of the pil-
grimages; the diticulty experienced b>
tise n-ha coule Jte ta etire state-
rooms is a strong evidence of hie Suc-
cees-.

The boat will leave the Jacques Cartier
pier at 3.3U p.m. All necessary particu-
lare regarding tickets and staterooms
mnay be secured oinmakinug application
to the Presbytery, 33 Basin Street.

MES OF FIGURES

A SENSiLE Ai>DRESS ON THE VALUE OF A

BUSINESS OFFICE TRAINING.

General Anditor Clarence S. Anthony
of the Fitchburg railroad, and President
ot the Massachusetts Institute of Ac-
counts, Boston, presided at the dinner of
that organization held at Young's on
Friday last. The occasion was a very
pleaant one, bringing together a large
number of meno a congenial tastes and
simuilar vocations. A congratulatory
letter was read ifron New York, where
the Institute of Accouints has been in-
strumental iin securing a la-w in that.
State whieh has gone into elfect giving
the accouitancy proftession a legal stand-
ing. 1-lereaiter New York public ae-
countanuts, through an examuinatin.
co duicted by the regents ofi the uni-
versity, will receive diplonias and tlu
legal right. to use initials (. P. A. which
nian certified public accountant.

'he guest ai the eveuing wIas Mr. A.
. Kiltredge ofi New York, iellow of the

Institute oi Accounts and ditor of Busi-
ness, who addreesed the institute on
"uThe Busiess Olice as a 'raining
ecol." At the outeet the speaker said
that. essentially, such organizations as
the 3assachusetts Institute oi' Accounts
and the Institute of Accounts of New
'York are nuere extensions or auxiliaries
ai the business office. If, whlen consid-
ered mi tUe sense ai a traing schoal,
flue aoee ista he conmpared with tUe
gramîmar school of tUe public eduxca.
tional systemu, thon tUe nst itute amîong
bookkeepers auJ accouîntanta muet bec
regarded us the high school or acaudemy
af their chass off bueiness n-ork era.

Ini eupport af bis ccntentian that the
business office je a trainaing school of noa
nmean order, the speaiker instauced thec
retired mîerchanut, lunflic afternoon ofi
ire, wealthy auJ surroundedl b>' art_ and
luxury', honared b>' huis fellowv-citizens
and reepected wnerev'er his naine ile
known, a nan ai afîairs w-hase advicecise
-ought lanamatters ai national imupot
aice. -

Wnien reviewing his career auJ tUe
circurnstancees that have ininenced lais
succesa, Uc finas that Uc ots ut ail toa
the sellf-inmposed rigid training hie gave
uimself ln the business aulie. Hie camne
ta tUe city' a green, awkw-ard cauntry
boy, hardly able te n-rite lus namuîe or do
a. somin simple addition. Hie wvas lull
of' noble amition. St.ep b>- stop lhe ad-
:ancedl. First hue was errnud boy, then
hcbecame clerk. Thon hie n-as advanced
ta bookkeeper, nextl he served as sales-
nan, next. he n-as pronoted as manager
and credit man, tuen admitted to the
tirml as junior partner, and finally became
iole proprietur, and later enbraced the
.bpport.umuity ta retire with> a handsone
iortune. Far more valuable than a for-
tune, in his estimation at present,is the
.gducation and the culture which his
iorty years o training in the office with
judicious use of outside advantages has
givenu him. He sent his son to Harvard
*nd then gave him a tour around the
îvorld, but bis own knowledge and train-
ing in a day measured by every standard
jave that o a superficial polistiel iworth
more than the education of his accom-
plished son in a year. The son, it l true,
may outstrip the father, and at 60 be

. --" f ..." : - -if you said Isio andigii.
'As mtii iutlier %n-asIa McKinley, auJc

had uncles on both sides who' emi-
grated to Pennsylvania and Ohio for
reuions not uncunnccted with the Irish
rebellion of 1798, who kept up com-
nunication with her family until after
the dea aiof' my grandiother, at the
age of 108·years, you might nîot be far
nrang i.ly sought the immediate
origin of Mr. eui:ley about ninety
yemus ago-on'th" bordhrs of the Counties
of Antrini and Derry."

BIRTH.

BuRKE-In this city, at 275 Mountlain
street, on Sunday, June 28. the viie ,of
Michael Burk e, of a daughter.

frnhE - KOicij'
upon a plate as much higber than was
bis father at corresponding age, bat if he
does so it will be becausehe adds to bis
present attainments the hard practical
training of the office.

EVILS OF OVERSTUDY.

AN EX AMPLE OF HOW THE BRAIN I& RUINED

BY STUPIL PEDANTRY.

lwashington Star.]

[n June, 1894, a beautiful young
woman was removed from one of our
New England colleges and laced in an
asylum for the insane. SUe had been
unwell for sone montihs, owing to over-
study and insufficient sleep; but her
aberration of mind was directly brought
about by ber failure to pass the examina-
tion in philosophy at the end of the
terni.

Being a friend of the fanily, I visited
ber soon after ber incarceration. I ws
struck with the change that a few short
years of study had made in the girl.
She was sitting near the window, ap-
parently reading, when I appeared at
the doar af ber apartment. She looked
up, but evidently did na recognize me,
and atter eyeing nie suspiciously for a
few moments rose and began to pace the
rooni, laughing at intervals that peculiar
mirthlees laugh which characterizes the
insane.

Finally, with a shudder she approach-
ed me. " So you are another tormentor,"
she said. "lHow did you know I failed
in that wretched examination ? i tell
you, I did not fail. I only forgot the
words-just the words. I can say them
all now. They're from Kant. Listen.
'The teleology of nature is made to rest
on a transcendental theology which
takes the id.'al of supremue ontological
pertection as a.principle of systematic
unity, a principle w ich-which-oh
ho my lhead aches! Do you knooki
warked that prohienu ail rigbt. It taak
nie ai night, but I olved it ; and when
I lay down in the morning I thouî:ht
that very triangle was in my iend. That
nîust have been in the beginning ; but I
an> not i nsane-only studying, etnidying,
studying. I heir people say so nuch
etudy l is ofa10use, but I anly laugh at
theni.sThe idots. Isaygive meknowy
ledge-more knowledge. I adnre learn-
ing. I worship education. (Here ehe
flung herself upon the bed and fairly
hugged and kissed two volumes whicht
happened to be lying there. These
proved to be a Hebrew grai-
mat and a wark on differen-
nalrcalculus.) "Vhen I nas a child,"
she continued, 'I rebelled against the
goail that n-as lu books. I laved tUeair
and sunahine. I hated the scholroom.
The sight o nyplaymatessitting ailent
and motionless oppreesed me. Then J
was a stupid animal. Now. I am an in-
tellectual soul. Oh, heavens .!How
happy 1 an>." (She raised her eyes with
an expression of ecstacy.) riat care I
fer the thinga ai tUe world !" she n-cnt
on. "I tudy for eternity. I can speak
14 languages. I will beGod's interpret-
or. He bas promised me that position
when I go to Heaven. I will be Gods
favorite child, for was I not always first
in my clas--did I say always? Oh, that
examination !" At this point she eank
to the foor, and I could stand the strain
no longer.)

I walked slowly out of the building,
saying to myself : "Idolatry lu not yet
dead in this 19th century. Learning is
doutles ofi inestimable value when
rightly applied ;:but the belief, which
so many hold, that there is enbodied in
a set of college text books that which la
intrinsically and neceesarily good làmere
fetichisni."

THE CATHOLIC WORLD MAGAZINE
FOR JULY.

The Julv number of The Catholic
World Magazine has just been received.
Father Walter Elliott leads ol with a
good paper ai our duty tawird " HIf-
ConvertaerAî interesting biographical
sketchi of "The Daugliter of Madane
Roland'" is given by A. E. Buchanan.
A paper on "A Chinese Holy Islind."

ithl illustrations, by T. 11. Houston, re-
veals a curious phase o Uthecryptic life
of the Flowery Kingdom. Professor
James H. Gore, of the Columbian Uni-
vetsity, coîiiaibîutee a Valinable social
paper entitieîl aTe Miii rofs aiMie-
mont, Belgitini." Dorothy Greshani
furnishes a bit of fiction enîtitled "'lie
Delinqient." " An Evening in Venice,"
by L. M., recalls soie striking lnpres-
sions of the ivater city ; the subject is
illustrated with sonie choice engravings.
" Matthe- Arnold's Letters" is the Litie
or a criticai article by Charles A. L.
MIorse. '· Handling the Immigrant," by
Helen ML Sxveenuey, reveals the nîysteries
ai Ellis fiand auJ the Port of New York,
lu connection xwith the greatt influx frein
abraîd. A numuber ai excellent plat' s
ccampan the LescriptionIriy a pape

A. McGinley discusses, amoangst other
tapics, thec aubject ai lave ini a Catholic
novel. A. C. Keliogg furnishes a paper
ou the late " Adelaide Anar Proctar."
"Is it ta be a New- Erta in Rseia? i'sl
flue title off a review- of tUe pr-eaent sit ua-
tion and the Pope's action w-ith regard
ta tUe Czar. John J. O'Shea givea a five
sketch ai Irish saciety' ln the paenal days,
in a short stary' called "'The Hanging of
Judas." Walter Lecky, Mary T. Wagga-
rnan and Francie W. Grey conrbute
poetical morceaux.

A caonnwsP'ON n-twiti s ta tUe Landau
Ch ranicle as lloxws:

"Vau sa thiat Mr. McKinley, Re.-
publicain candidtate for the IPresiduency off
the United Staites, is of' Scottish origin.
I thinuk vou mighut corne a litle ntearer

PROVISIONING NEW YORK.

Aaorr $100,000,000 WoRTH OF DAIRY PRc-

DeCTS 4ND MEAT CONSUMED ANNUALLY.

"Feeding a city like New York " an
article by John Gilnier Speed in July
Ladies Home Journal, presents some
interesting and astonishing statisties.
For instance, Mr.Speeddeclnres that New
Yorkers consume 80 000000 dozen eggs
per year, for which tlhey pay $14.400.000;
290.800 pounds of but ter per lay,costing
$18.200 000 per year ; 297,000 gallons of
milk, 5600 gallons of crean and 1200
gallons of condensed milk daily, at a
yearly ont lay of $16.250 000. lncluding
cheese. for which *110,000,000 per year le
paid, the aggregate value of the diiry
products consnmed in New York
City is $44.450.000. Mr. Speed fixes
the valuation of the meats of
various kinds sold to New Y<rkers eaci
vearatut>ot$58 000.000. Thia does not
nelude poultry, roin 200,000 to 400,0W0
head of which are sold weekly. Upon a
conservative estniate M r. Speed places
the quantity of fisl consuned yearly in
New York at 45,000,000 potînds, fnot in-
cluding oysters clams, crabs and other
shell tiish. Tho re are 24,000 buebels of
potatoes snld mn New York daily, the
yield of a 9i,000 acre farm rper year, the
aggregate value of the tuberis of being

13,000,000. Other vegetables are con-
sumed in like proportions. There are
70 000 bushels of wheat (flour) eaten
every week beaides large quantities of
aatmeal, buckwhea. tiour and cornmeal.
The quîantities of provender always on
hand (the perishable goods being kept in
cold-storage warehouses) leads Mr. Speed
to conclude that were New York eut. off
Irom al the points fron whence ber food
supplies are drawn, her people could live
in plenty for four mionths, and even
manage to get along for half a year with-
ont enulating the Chinese appetites for
rats.

THE CONGRESS OF CATHOLIC
YOUNG MES.

The Congress, held in Rheims, by the
Catholic Young Men, was a most bril-
liant gathering. 'lie distinguished
Catholic oraitors, Monsigî or d'Hutilst,
Monsieur Jacquier. MIonsit utr de Mn,
were particularly elonuent,, and their
addresses were warnmly applaxuded.

Tne speech of Monsieur de Mun is
published in the Anuls tC'atholiujues, of

..e 2otia Mif3lay.

AGRICULTUI{AL USES OF BACTER[A

It is known tliat the flavor of butter
and of different kinds of cheese is due to
variious bacterial ferments, and there ie
good reaon tosuppose thait a better pro-
duct and greater unilormity would be
attained by the use of pure cultures of
the species upon îhich pecial flavors
depend. I underst.and that in this coun-
try quite a number of dairies are now
using pure cultures of a certain bacillus
(bacillus 41 of Conn) for giving flavor to
their products. 1 is probable that
sinilar niethods wili soon be intro(luced
in the chîtesemakinîg industry. A recent
Englislh publication, whiel I have not
yet seen, is entitled " Bread, Bakehouses
and Ailctoria." It will no doubt be
found to contain information of prac-
tical value to those engaged in bread-
making.

Agricultural chemists predict that in
thc near future cultures of the nitrifying
b'cteria of the soil will be made on a
large scale for the use of farmers, who
will add thei to manures for the pur-
pose of fixing the ammonia, or perhaps
iwill distribute theni directly upon the
soil. Should this prove to bu a success-
fui and economic procedure, the extent
of the interests involved wili make it a
" practical result ?" of the first impor-
tance. Another application of our re-
cently acquired knowledge wliclh las
already proved useful to farmiers in cer-
tain parts of Europe relats to the de.
struction of fiel1 mice by distributing i'n
the grainfields _bread moistened with a
culture of a bacillue wi ich cauîces a taLai
infectious disease anong these little
aninais.-Popular Science Monthly.

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.
IROQUOIS OIVISION.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

INOTICE cal li nfor Tenders for the Iroqunis
Canal,,, and liostponemiientts of samie are herebr

wvithdrawln.
By order,

J. H. BALDERSON,

Ottawa, 2cth June, 1896.
secretary.

.50-1 1

ItAMILTON'S i

Great Allnual Juiy Cleriiu Sale,.
Commences Friday, Ju/y .?rJ.

Sweeping Recuctions are now bet!ng
made in our 43 Departmente,

Don't Miss the Opening Day-
rnxnar

Epileptie Fits, FaDling Slekness, Hyster.

fIc, St. Titus Dance, Nervouness,

Hypochondrla,MNelancholla,ln.
ebrIty, Sleeplessness, DIz•

zines, Drain and Spi-
nal weakness.

This medîcine bas direct action apon
h norve centers, alluylng al Irritabili'
ties, and Increasing the flow and power
of nerve fluid. It Is perfectly harmiess
and leaves no unpleasant effects.

srrdes Dn sample bottie to.a ad
esine..rse. tasirore.ForLeiy Manbea bLvrep bvtme e. Father

Eoeof FortfWavnP,. Jn n& coIM adlanow

KOIZNSO MED. CO.. Chiugo. IIL
do P. Franilo Street

ioidbflnrIsaBtSt pereotrfle. SbIm

For sale in Montreal br 'LÂnoLxrn k NSOW.

1605 Notre Damestreet,.and by B. E. MCGALE.212
Notre Darne street.

Buggies

Street

-M'in

AND -FARM IMPLEMENTS.
ll kinds, Ail sizes. - . Prices aud Terms w Suit

The Cheapest Place in the Dominion to Buy.

R. J. LATIMER, 592 St. Paul St., lontreal.
A DREADFUL .'CJDENr AT l'IT- THE LIVE STOCK MARKET.

TONPA.-
TNMONTrAL, June 29.-Since this day

WVILKESu.Anai. Fi., Juine 29.-A cave- week there Uas been a slight improve.
in and expsion in the sixth or lower nient in the cattle markets abroail. andi
vein known as " Ited Ash " of the twin cable advices to hand toa i'note an ad-
shaft of the Newton Cokl Company, at vance of j to c, notwithistanding the
Pittston Junction, on Sunday marning, fact that supplies were heavy and trade
inmprisoned and pruobally killed from 80 generally slow. This improvenent, ai.
to 125 niners and pit bosses. though sniall, was welcome news t5,

shippers, as recent sales ha.e all lost
BABY FELL FROM THIE ROOF. nmoney for thei, and even at present

figures exporters state that cattle will
Mm. Margaret McLaughlin, who occu- notlet out even. This season so far la,

pies a tenenent at 72 Dorchester avenue, nu doubt, been an unprofitable one to
South Boston, left lier apartuients to go live stock shippers, and the prospects of
on the roof to escape the heat. She car- any great change for the better in the
ried in lher armi lier daughter, Margaret near future are not very bright on e-
McLaughliii, l years old. Soon after cont of the liberal shipumente froni the
she reached the roof Mr. MeLaughlin United States, South America and the
screamed out that huer baby hîad fallen. large supply of home fed cattle that are

'wo neiglubors rushed down to the being narketed. A private cable from
yard and picked up the little baby. It London to-day reported a sale of choice
had fallen over 70 feet, and died in an Canadian eteers ut £14 6e per head. The
hour after the accident. shipmîents of live stock from this port

--.. _ _. ___- _ for the month of Juine show a decrease
of 1 824 cattle. 30sheep andI 11 horses
98ascomipared mwith ithe 1montMy, and1M AR KET R EPO RTS 1" ýjusfrtI l tshipmnt 1orth eason to date, Ia--
j comîpare-d -ithr the same time hast year,

THE 'Pl> T MAlETS. Ishow a decrease of 1,406 cattle, 9Iß
--!sheep and 124 horses. The nuiber of

'lhe cheese market continues down- vessels cleared last week with live stock
ward iitils tendey. 'his was demon- were nine, of wlich five went to London.
strated plainly at the whari y'esterday The big tdecrease in the exports of iieep

iorning, wlien 6( odd boxes were thLis seasonl as ctnompared with last is, in>
offered to a slow demlianud. 'hlie basis doubt, due to the embargowhiich wiis
xvas difieiilt to gît at, but it ais in the put on last winter, and the indications
vicinityof, (lc, wlich is a dlecline of ic aire that thiey wii continu e simall with-
oni lîst Mondai>y's rilinîg. There was n ont a narked advance in prices takes
atler trading of moment. . hplce.

Bultter continues nuiiciih as it was.
Local jîbbers mpail l6'ic ior crenuery
wit a fraction nre li sonie cases, but At the East End abatoir market yester.
ail that shippers were bidding was luc. day morning the oierings of live stock

There ws no change inu the egg niar. Were- 50 cattle, 250 sheep. 250 iils,
ket. The denmand was fair, and prices and 300 catlves.. The supply of cattle
rule steadyi ait >e to]Oci for choice n-as large and in excess of the require-
candked stock-, nu. jit 8 to 8.'w for euulls mîents of ihe trade, but for aIl this the
per dozen. tone was steady and values ruled about.

In thansi buisinesscontinuesitveryquiet, the samue. The quality of the stock
and prii:es are umnchanîgel uat 70c to 75c comiig forward is not what it sILhould le
in car lots, andi t SOc to ý00 in au jobbing for this seasoi of theyear, whic lis o>
way. doubt dhue to the bad pasturing ior the

The narket for potatoes shows no sign want of rain in the ionth of 3ay.
of imîiprovenent, the demîatnd beig slow There was no life in trade, local laoyets
At 23c to 2cper bag in car lots, andat seeced to b cwel suIplied, and shiptiers
30c to 35C in a sîmali 1 way. showed litle disposition to take hold

Uinca. N-Y., June 29.-Cheese sales to. freely. A few siall lots of the best
day: 4,980 boxes ut 61e; 886 boxes, stock,however,werepicked up by themu
smnl, at 64c;; 220 boxes, snal, At Gie-; at 3Àe to 3-4c per lb. The denmanld fromi
122 packagescrearnery battersold at lUc. Uuîtclhers was slow, and trade n-as of
The market is lower l, but steady. dragging character with a.number left

Li-rLE FALis, June 29-50 boxes, large, over unsold. Choice steers and lihers
cheese sold ta-day ut Uc; 187 boxes, sold atut 3c t 3, good, 3c to 3ie,
large, t 6.1c; 2,830 boxes, small, At (;e, fair, 2 e ta 2,, and couinîcu, 21c
180 boxes, smîall, on private terms; 90 to 2Dc per lb. live weigbt. Sheep
boxes consigied; 26 packages dairy were' dul of sale at 21c to 3c er lb. lhve
butter sold at 1-li to 15c. weight. The denand for la uts was loir

and prices ruled steady it $2.25 to $3,50
THE PROVISION MARKET. eatch. Caives met with a fair sale ut 2

Tlere were no new fenatures in the local to $10 each, as ta size And quality-
provision market. 'Tlihe demand for pork
is still verysloxv, buta fairjobbing trade The run of cattle t, the Poiit St-
doing in smoked mnerats. Charles market this mîorning ivas larger

Canadashort cu clear, per bbl. $12.00 to than usual, but the bulk was export
$12.50; Canada short cut Iess, per bbl, stock".lhich had been bouglut lun the
812.50 to S13.00 ; lamis, chy, cuîred, per country and are for through shipmeant
lb., 74o to 94c; Lard, Cîînîadîian, in pails, The r ,ceipts of butchiers' stock iere'
per lb., Se ; Bacon, per lb., SIc to a c ; emall for whidi the demand was slowas-
Lard, coin. refliied. per lb., Uja. local deulers had niample supplies Oi1

There vas a lirmer feeling in the hand, and only two or three lots chîanged
Chicago provision market, anç pork im- hands, on the basis of 3 e to 3a per Ib.
proved2 4c to 74e, closing $7.00 June and live weiglit. The deinitti frontshuippIer
July; $7.15 Septeîber; $7.074 October; was also limited, owing to the fact Lait
$7.871 Januairy. Lard was about steady, they filled their wants pret.ty well in the
closing $3.874 June and July; $4.00 Sep- Toronto market lst FYriday. A few
tenber; $4.07à October; $4 174 Decei- eniall lots of sheep and lamnbs were
ber; $4.324 Jaînuary. Short ribs closed picked up on local account at Sc ta sic
$3.621 June and July ; $3.80 Septeniber; per lb. live w-eiglht. Owing tIo the lighit
$3 85 October. receipts of hogs for the past tvoweeks,

There was no change in the Liverpool and Jotwitlistandin the further decline
provision market. ork closed 45s; li prices in the Torouto nmarket let

-lard 21s 3d; bacon, 23s to 24; and tal. Friday, the toue of the market kere thie
low, 17e. . morning wns stronger an Trices

Chicago cash quota-tions are: MeEs vanced 15o to 25o per 100 lus. Thre
pork, $6.95 to $7.00 ; lard, $3.87; short were 200 offered which met with a reay
rib sides, '$3.60 to $3.65; dry salted sale at $4.25, and in one or twO cases a
shaoulders. $3.87J to $4.124; short clear trille more n-as- paid for recll'y.choict
sides, $3.87 to $4.00. lots.

t

St Catherine Street,
Corner Peel.


